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g*‘Maltese Cross” Rubbed
The meet stylish end ep-té-dat# Robber 

Footwear made. Famous for fit and quality. 
Bold by all leading dealer». Ash lor them. 

Manufactured solely by

THE 6VrU PERCHA 6 RUBBER MFB. CO
of Toronto. Limited
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IN IW YORK.

NOME THIS VERY MORNING.
Boston, Mass.,

Our Own Man.)—The Mayflower 
arrived this morning from England 
Just 12 hours late. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, K.C., Toronto, was on boa*!, 
and declared he had had a pleasant 
voyage, tho the weather bad been 
rough at times. He Is looking In 
the pink of condition. Asked to 
give a short statement of how the 
Alaskan award had been arrived 
at, he replied to The World: Th« 
award was decided chiefly on the 1 
strength of Vancouver's history, «• t 
the treaty of 1825 was written In # 
French. The point of the arbitra- # 
tlon was the Interpretation of Crete |
and lislere. The treaty of 1825 pro- # 
vlded that the coast line conceded # 
to Russia by Great Britain should # 
be bounded by the top of moun- » 
tains, but the signors did not know d 
where the mountains lay. « t United States contended there were 1

no mountains, and Britain that Vhere were. The award ig*con- f
loss to the merchants of Vancouver and V ctorla. unt l * rMlw.y w J

| Portland1,Channel. and f"“°^n^h^^nUdn%e* IsfeVe^‘ Canada should”!»^

* lets deep enough to extent Inland yona t eded ere worthless, except
K»i,s.«sr“£ -™ ""** ”

f Toronto to-morrow morning at iu.pu.

Nov, 1.—(From 1 STREET HINTIts.
%i -.1i suits. They IS 

ïut you were IK 
you went into I 
>u didn’t hevelfl 
'ate it. Smart IE 
he talcing and 
•'n’t like to go 
lething.
>e trousers are 
vest in ridges 
timing to get 

of the collar, 
k you came to 

thing. You 
it again, but] 

k> back to have 

pthier that sold 
knd you’ll buy 
L’ve had it out. I 

ti just such a 
we have here.

s Trousers, flue I 
worsted», in fall ‘ 
newest design^ 

broken strip* 
fa grey and black, 
stripe, cut in the 

fall tailored, sizes 
Leisure, regales 
Le, Mon- a -|
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I m•f! Attempt to Interfere With Fiscal 

Autonomy of Colonies Would 

Break Up Empire.

!
# ! m

Grand Trunk Railway Restrained 
from Putting in Biamond on 

Front Street

Ta \•V I
Mad Scramble to Escape Caused

Faarful Scenes-incendiarism

Believed to Be Cause.

I
,

\ £ t
London, Nov. 1.—Sir William Ilar-/S :■N . SÜt**!-mmm. kotew court, «peaking at Rawtemstall on Sat

urday In opposition to Mr. Chamber
lain’s proposals, made a speech full or 
mixed metaphors, saying that Balfour's 
policy of retaliation and Chamberlain's 
scheme of preferential trade with the 
colonies made a two-card game, nud 
that the government was a dlsmaated 

,1 on a roving oommlsslon. It 
metamorphosed Into n

Tbs Grand Trunk Railway Company 
endeavored to steal a march on the 

Railway on Saturday 
over

1 BNew Tor*. Nov. 1,-Twenty-one men | 
women and a ten-monthwcld 

death either by suffocation ;
early to-day In the , 

at No. 426 Kiev- ,

"VsLV •' 3zToronto Styeet
by putting In a diamond crossing 
the car tracks on Front-street between 

Peter-streets without the 
consent of the street

Athree 
baby, met VT

'a
rror bums in a fire

flve-storey police and coro-
^^favÎtobare been of Incendiary 

* Some of the peculiar features
origin- »om- that the Are was

°f Jmcally extinguished In 20 minutes,
tbat^the U*' ,rarn °f bUt 'me 
J^on being Injure* other than ttiose
STw their lives, and the property 

* was only «7000. The dead are 
Italians. The only person In 

toned, so far as can be learned, la Mary 

Jsne Quinn, 47 years oM„ who was
burned «hou* th* f“* and bandR Mld 
severely bruised by leaping from the 

ssoond floor to the ground.
Hallowe'en Parties.

la several apartments In the tene
ment Hallowe'en parties were in pro- 
,rM1 ^ the guests at the* added 
greatly to the number of persons In the 
Louse and Increased the «rush to escape 

ouudlng was plentltully pro
vided with Are escapes, front and rear, 
escape by this means was cut off a 
few minutes after the Are started by 
It? ^5es of the dead, which became 
wed red In the openings leading to the 
JLktera The fire had been burning®»W!5S3:sÿasffÿ ftf 35
[ZZtSTy, ^l^rr^in'Jl.dl-

reotion impossible. The building from 
the third to the flfth floor was ffutted 

M windows, front and rear, bodies f 
men and women were Jammed, showing SS me desperate struggle to escape 
had been «he cause of many suffoca-

John and
mknowledge or 

railway peqple. Bwen Mackenzie, how
ever, was nottfled about noon, and at
S-iSMSST

& Co. prepare an affidavit reciting that 
the Gland Trunk had not Obtained 
proper authority to cross the tracks. 
This was signed by General Ménager 
Keating and an ex-parte Wu"ctl°" 
was granted by Chancellor Boyd, re
straining the company from proceed
ing with the work.
The restraining order was served on 

Foreman Ferguson, who was In charge 
of the gang of laborers, but he declined 
to recognize tt and refused to discon
tinue the work. The police were then 
called In and compelled the cessation 
of work before the Job was comeleted.

Got From Railway Committee.
The street railway solicitors allege 

that the order permitting the Grand 
Trunk Company to cross Front-stre t 
In order to reach their new freight 
sheds on the old Parliament Build ngs 
rite was obtained from the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Courçc» on 
Oct. 19 without any notice being given 
them of the meeting of th* 
and that the plans then «utenitted of 
the crossing dl^.not show that there 
were any tracks fan the street. Hi 
necessary When skeh an order la ob- 

all Interested parties be 
that their rights may be

L. ■ . Z>>
n*r v<

»•«' next became 
horse, then Into a wolf In sheep's cloth
ing and like unripe fruit- Chamber- 
Iain’s scheme was a gospel of unlvem' 

In everything and could not

I

■ ■\
dearness 
prevail.

Mr. Asquith, speaking at Paisley, 
Chamberlain with running 

away and hiding his retreat under a 
cloud of rhetorical duet. It Included 
Invisible exports, and the "iai®-"®1'* 
that the export trade was •««««■* 
was manifestly untrue. The shipping 
trade would suffer most by a chinge 
in the fiscal system, because German 
wages being tower, protection must be 
be* Any attempt to IMerterewth 
the fiscal autonomy of the,colonies 
would break up the empire. Chamber
lain's appeal that thsj^atart no flew 
Industry was a lopsided preferenll tl. 
and would lend to heart burning 
timons? the colonies.The8 Dally Mail, styles this speech 
a very significant address for colon el 
agents on account of the ex-Colonifll 
Secretary pointing out that a l'*°**r 
bond of unton was necessary to vender 

the Imperial structure.

. ; f)

l ’/j chargedResentment the Keynote 
of Banquet to Aylesworth

A - .

M
the Sentiment of the Occe-Music, Sono» and Flags Will Mark

and Lend Peculiar Significance to 
the Gathering.

tsiony.

i There 1. a suggestion of the Aylesw^th occup.ee ths~ts.de cover,

reeentment with which Canadian leaves- Another line of maples graces

~ “r”“. ;
itTSnn",. », =» i

nent citizens gather around the board Canada jn her protest against the 
-, the King Edward to en- award.to-night »t t™ g Aylesworth, “The Maple Leaf Forever."

dorse the refusal ot_A- Arthur Blight will sing. It was said
K.C., to Sign the document by an offlcial of the club that he had
Drived the Dominion of Its Fac-flc sea beefi or would be requested to. render 
coastT the most significant feature will ..The Maple Leaf Forever’’ Immediate- 
be the absence of British songs a iy following “God Save the King. It 
British flags. ... ,.Th. is anticipated that all present will Join

A great social function with in- in both of these. --
Maple Leaf Forever" following tn. strenuous efforts have been made by 
toast “The King," with the Canadian g large number to have the banquet 
flag and deelgne and decorations pecu held at gome point where those who 
llarly Canadian, Is what has been ar deg)re to bear Mr. Aylesworth’e speech 
ranged for the evening by the.Lana might have that opportunity, evçn tho 
dlan Club of Toronto. Altogether tn- they could not secure a seat at the 
gathering promises to be unique in tn- table. Telegrams were sent the club 
history of British North America- l ne from all over Ontario expressing this 
social and business prominence ot those degjre In deference to this demand an 
who will participate in the occasion effort waa made, but no quarters could 
renders the event of prime interest. he secured.

Ayleswortfc's Speech the Card. xhe European dining room fin the
The guest of the evening is expected ground floor of the hotel will be utilized 

to deliver a speech In accord with the , for tbs function. A large Croyd is ex- Hot interested,
suggestions conveyed in the prépara- , pected to gather in the rotunda and . r ngel Fullerton states
tïrk There will be two toasts- 'The tender an Impromptu ovation to the Corporation Counsel tamer, „
K^ng" and "Our Guest." President, of . gue6t of honor. Arrangements have ^ !o^r o5 the
the Club D. Bruce Macdonald will in- , been made to give elgteen seats to “d ^||o„ By^ause five
troduce Mr. Aylesworth In a brief representatives pf the, press. Several ratur” cnt between the city
speech. The whole of the evening will newspaper men from tb# outside will d Trunk the company
bedevoted to Mr. Aylesworth'. reply. be present. Several large American ^ ‘h®m°t^ror ^.yalexpen.raof 

No inconsiderable part of the Interest dameg have wired their Toronto cotre- agreed to bear or ^y ,treet railway 
displayed over the event is provoked «pondent, to send copious extracts cresring ttie two exist g s 
by a report that the speaker may have from the speech of the night by wire trac^?rtf"-T alg iggUed claiming dam- 
been given an Intimation from official for publication in New York, Chicago, A writ was also ! the tracks and 
sources that his remarks should be 8t. Louis and other large Yankee «**• the ‘^"ryJ°e^r^”'mpei 
confined to a certain line The sugges- cities. The interest in the affair is a mandatory order asked rar ^
tlon has been the subject of some dis- apparently as general in the States as n Ttoê mSttar will be ifgued this 

„ cussion in Toronto during the past fetv !n Ontario, especially because of Its d"lln-T hJlre chancellor Boyd at
and them mounted to a daye. There Is nothing to Indicate that political .significance. nLroodf Hall

the rumor Is authentic. As Indicating ----------- osgooae «au.
the general interest In the reception, 
the club officials assert that at least a 
thousand tickets could have been dis
posed of If quarters sufficiently large 
to accommodate that number could 
have been secured. There were re
quests from many outside towns and 
cities. Just 350 persons can be seated 
In the largest dining room available, 
and the spread has been confined to 
this number. The club members were 
given the refusal of all tickets, hence 
there will be no outsiders present..

Here In the Morning.
Mr. Aylesworth will arrive In Toron

to at 10-30 this morning. He will be 
met at the depot by C. A. Moss of his 
firm and President Macdonald of the 
Canadian Club. Other friends are ex
pected to gather to receive him in
formally, but not by previous arrange- 

iTidlanapolis. Ind., Oct. 31—At least ment Mr. Aylesworth arrived In Bos- 
flfteen persons were killed and fifty or ton Saturday night. The ship s pas- 
more Injured In the wreck of a special] eengers were landed Sunday morning 
train bearing the players of tha-FffM gnd t*e Canadian commissioner left 
due football team and thogP-rffho were f„r home Sunday afternoon, 
accompanying them to -Witness or In; president Macdonald will act as#toa*t 
some Other way take part In the game master. To his right will sit the gu<-»t 
to be Played here against the Indiana 0f ,be evening, and to the left Mayor 
University Urquhart. but not In his official capa

city. He is a member of the club. Col.
Otter, president of the Canadian Club 
of Ottawa, and D. M. Cameron, presi
dent of the k.'anadlan Club of Hamil
ton. w ill be seated at the head of the 
table. '

The menu Is a work of art, and the 
designs «re symbolic of the occasion 
and the spirit. The picture of Mr-

lV.
=ts.

securetalned that 
notified, sodanftÆs aa?gsay anything concerning the Ordct In 
Council, as it had been obtained fay 
the Belleville Arm that attends to the

Trunk was advised that the injunction 
was being applied for and promised 
to have the work stopped, hut he was 

be found when It was sought to 
serve him with the order, and an ap
plication will he made to commit him 
for contempt of court by avoiding 
service, as well as for the commitment 
of Foreman Ferguson for refusing to 
obey the Injunction, Mr. Jones, how
ever. states that he was In his office 
all day and made no effort to evade 
service.

;»
SOURIES WILL KOI URlfl AW<Y ÉS

of his friends like to comeMb, Oamby: Would Mr. Strstton or any 
into the next field *ed take another fall out of me?

for Closer 4'»'“ c" Strong 
gut Home s» A broe. d

Desire

'AAseoetnfed, Frees Csblel.FIERCE BATTLE ENDED (Cissadlm
London, Nov. l.-The iMoming Stand

ard, referring to the address to colon ul 
agents, pointing out the unquestlonaW* 
desire for closer bonds of union says 
that there Is an equal desire here, but 
laments th§t. beyond stating that the 
preferential tariffs of Canada and 
South Africa were caused by the abro
gation of the German and Belgian 
treaties. It suggests no means of'ac
complishing the union. There Is noth
ing In the address to support the hypo 
thesis that the colonies, will drift away 
unless heayy sacrifices be made at the 
cost of the working classes In Eng
land. __________________

THOIBLB OVER GOSt'HBX HtSDIET

ME IN IRE VATICAN ■ z-

w
- ;t -

had been the cause of many tmffoca- 
Perhapst he most tragic discovery 

the firemen made was on a 5*'j Alo{*fitta 
, window at the rear of the fourth 
fleor. where the bodies of five menlay^ 
Each had clutched the man next to 

endeavor to push him aside 
„„=. „ reach the fire escape («ut- 

«ifife The features of the men wer - 
distorted, some with rage, others with

had gripped each other so 
Mood bad, been drawn.

Mother «tod Babe.
On the third floor were Yoimd the 

bodies of Maculera Deresy and her baby- 

The mother 
window
the sill when she wag 
her am» lay the body of her ehild

the firemen reached the scene, 
bureUng thru the roof, 

,„U W- heartrending screams of 
women and the curses of menjllledthe 
Air Many daring rescues v. ere made 
by the firemen, who at times had to 

violence in their attempts to quirt 
the pantestricketi human being», st rag 
gUngto vain attempts to reach safety. 
One fireman climbed a ladd" to,nth„ 
eecond floor, and them mounted to a 
fourth floor window, which was filled 
with a wedge of people a^ck th^ 
fighting to get out- 
heads of all the men 
his flat and they 
handed down 
below three women 
other fireman performed a 
and rescued two gfrla from an upper 
storey.

■'
not to

I
him in an 
hi order to ■ 1itterss, full | g

Greatest Political Contest ie Rew 
York's History Closes, With 

$2,100,010 in Wagers Up.

Several Roman Officials Enter the 
Pepe’s Palace and Assist 

the Firemen.

-1
iite spot, collar at- 
50c, on sale Q

end to two inatencestae mm

broke out »t Elections will be held In eleven states 
’ the line, on Tuesday. Pull

had crawled to the front 
and had succeeded in arasP*1^ 

suffoca-ted. In

Rome, Nov. 1.—A fire 
half past eight this evening In that 
portion of the Vatican containing the 
Hall of Inscriptions, where the Pope 
gives his audiences, and which is ad
jacent to the famous Pinacotoca, or 
gallery of pictures. The alarm caused 
much confusion and excitement in .he 
Vatican. Strenuous efforts ^ere made 
to control the flames, and the firemen 
of Rome were called to lend thelr help^ 
At a quarter past eleven the Are was 
under control. No lives were lo«U No 
idea of the damage can yet be oh
tained. The Pope came the scene 

and remained until the ar 
fight the fire were com-

across
state tickets are to be voted for In 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Mary 
land, Ohio, Kentucky, Iowa and 
Mississippi, while In New York, 
Pennsylvania, Nebraska and Color
ado a Justice of the upper court, 

of the state university, or 
are to be

'
-ICfasadln Associated Press Cable).

London. Nov. 1.—(The abandonment of 
the banquet by the Liverpool Conserva
tive Club to Lord Goechen has caused 
greet friction between the Coneervu- 
tlvee and the Liberal-Unionist members 

■I After the 
accepted It wax

mbrellas. When 
flames were 
end theWomen’s Urn

es line of gloria 
ti en best steel 
oda, a splendid 

natural woods, 
and fancy horn 
and 2.26

■
■ ’and lively scenes occurred, 

invitation had been 
found that the hulk of the m-mbers 
favored the Chamberlain policy ant the 
responses for the dinner were so meagre 
It was cancelled.

*regents
iffinor state officers

Municipal officer# are tochosen.
be selected tn Greater New York, 
Safi Francisco and Salt Lake, The 
most Interesting contests are in1.00 resentment growing.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
Nov. 2—Thq Saturday 

Times prints articles frofn a special 
correspondent in Ne.w York, stating 
that Canadian resentment over the 
Alaska decision Is growing, and Pre
mier Laurier is unable to control those 
fomenting 1L The New York corre
spondent says he discredits them, as 
it Is obviously meant to disturb Im
perial relations.

CANADIAN BITTERNESS.

TRIUMPH 9F QUICK BUILDING. ROBLIN FAVORS PREFERENCE.

(Cksnadlwn Assoelmted Frees Cable).
London, Nov. 1—The Dally Expre»* 

correspc-ndetit has wired Premier Rob- 
lli)'» statement: “Wfa have large num
bers of settlers not speaking our lan
guage nnd without any reason hitherto 
to resoect the British flag. In order 
to make them loyal, Canadians must 
necessarily adopt a system of nrefer- 
entla 1 trade whereby cerenls and agri
cultural oroducts may obtain a prefer
ence In the British markets."

For Logic.
"A well gowned woman Is the de

light of her husband's eye, and tl.e 
envy of the block."—Dlneen. If you 
want to know Just how true this is 
find some lady who has purchased a 
fur Jacket from Dlneen Co., and you'll 
realize It, Dlneeu'e business as a 
furrier Is essentially along high-class 
lines. He believes that It pays to buy 
only first quality fur, and therefore he 
sells that only. You would realize 
why Dlneen's patrons talk Dlneen furs 
If you once purchased there.

_ he could see with
------fell hack. He then
to the firemen on ladders 

and a ha,by. An- 
stmilar feat.

New York between Tamin person 
rangements to
^Information bad been sentto the 
Italian authorities, who hurried to St. 
Peters- They were courteously invited 
to enter, and did so. Therefore for 
the first time since the fall of the tem 
poral power of the Vatican, th* JJa,5'Z 
of Rome, the prefect, police officials 
and even Signor Ronchettl, the newly 
appointed Minister of Justice, entered 
the Vatican In their official capacities. 
They directed the firemen. The en
tire museum of Inscriptions, the rooms 
of Father Bhrle, part of the library 
and the printing houses were flooded 
with water. It Is impossible to reach 
even An approximate Idea of the ex" 
tent of the damage. Many things that 
escaped the flames were Injured by 
water, especially the precious private 

of pope Leo, which Father

Greater
many jand the fusion forces, the 

in Maryland and the

Land to Complete 
Structure In Seven Week».

From VacantLondon
ets.
ng the world in 
kis Old Country 
the weaving of 

ailing of English 
111 Canada in its 
Ld to buy Car- 
[ the particular 
Uve not got it.

fierce battle 
effort of Tom Johnson to save his 
political life In Ohio. Indications 
point to a close race In Greater 
New York and both sides are 
claiming victory. In Maryland the 
battle le between the national ad
ministration and Senator Gorman.

committees

These are the days when despatch 
Some one has termed the 

we live, “strenuous
counts.
times In which 
times," end the name has taken hold. 
Strenuousness Implies quickness and 
celerity In the carrying out of an en
terprise, as well as forcefuhiess In the 
execution. There used to be solid con
servatism in business planning, each 
step was a matter of weighty delibera
tion. To-day there Is the go-ahead 
spirit in the air, and It has become a 
maxim that the secret of financial 
solid ri y lies In extension. There Is no 
such thing a# standing still In busi
ness, either the movement must be for
ward or retrograde.

The railway perhaps more than m.y 
other Institution Is an exponent of the 
modern day principle, and there stands 
In Toronto a concrete demonstration 
of the go-ahead idea in the shape of 
the new O.T.R. freight shed. It stands 
finished, and needing only the connec
tion of the tracks, which was begun 

the time bemg, ended), on 
to make it fully ready for 

for which constructed.

Life Nets tlsexl.
Life nets played a principal Partin 

the work of rescue. The firemen drop
ped men and women, dead and alive, 
from one floor to another, and finally 
the men standing on ‘-rangladderaon 
the first floor let them fall Into the r 
held by policemen and firemen to the 

street.

Chairmen of state
made their final statements 

and all parties are ready for the
have(CVuiadtan Associated Press Cable).

London, Nov, 2—The Dally Express 
give* prominence to the Canadian bit
terness over the Alaska award as shown 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s open cham
pionship of an amendment to the con
stitution and the spontaneous feting of 
Jette and Aylesworth.

fifteen killed. ballot.less 3Se
Is Heavy Scotch 

4 yards square, 
k, tile and lqjaid 
-d and well sea- 

that will *lv® 
regular 38
ay ................... f
srpet for 4ee- 
Wool Carpet, Jo 

verslble patterns, 
-ens, reds, blues, 
1 colorings, very 

lar (5c

LI
■"doubtful.GOTHAM RESULT

Anal plan* for ttie election. The cam 
last night with 100 or more 

nu-etings by each Mi. The leaders

Continued OB Pnge 1.

i
library
Ehrle was to the midst of rearranging 
In accordance with the last wish of 
the late Pontiff.

FIND* ROSTRA AUGUHTl.

zRome, Nov. 1.—Signer Boni, who Is 
in charge of the excavations at the 
Roman Forum, and who, In 1888, vn- 

V.mdallc, has since

AN ARTISTIC SWINDLE

FOUR IERSONS KILLED. Charneterlses Or-lleeelver Smith 
snnlseflon of U.S. *hlpbnlldln* Co.

earthed the Rostra
that time made many Interesting, dis
coveries, and he yesterday located and 
uncovered the Rostra Augusfi. This Saturday 
is considered a most Important find, • .. purpose 
regarding the history and topograptyn 
of the ancient heart of Rome.

FINE.
FIRTHS.

WALKBB—on Oct. 31. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bd win C. Walker, 50 Bellerue-plice, a 
son. _______ ______

Charlotte. N.C.. Nov. l.-Four per
son* were killed Instantly and n corpse 
sa* torn from Its coffin by the locomo
tive of a fast southbound passenger 
train on the Southern Railway, four 
miles from Concord, N ('., to-day.

Meteorological Office, Toroiit». X»r. 1 — 
(g n m i—The weaftier ki-<-|M ns'inaa ly Mae 
thrl.ou't Canada, high temp, rat-ire* \ r<- 
valilng everywhere, espeelally in Manitoba 
niul the Northwest Territ»rie*

Minimum and maximum '-m|ieroin--«: 
Vleturln, 48- 3*; Medieln- Hat. 44-74: 
fjii Appelle, 38-4»: Winnipeg «- 86; Port 
Arthur, to--414; I’nrry Jkumd. 34—.ri: To- 
ronto. 30—60: Ottawa. 38 VI: .Montreal, 
40--54; Qiteller, 91—52: Halifax, *1 04.

Probabilities,

(and forruns, regu 
Mon-

New York, Nov. l.-6eneatlonal *1- 
1 égalions of misstatements,falsification, 
swindle and fraud in the organization
and floatation of the United States DEATH».
Shipbuilding Company, ^ attempt, to <*£+££%!& Ldored daugh.ra of 

mislead the Investing public by erron- MwgM Mflrgarrt Oowt. 
ecus prospectus statements and of a Funeral from her father’s resldenee, 23 
deliberate plan to wreck the company Him||ton-etreet, Wednesday 
by withholding the earnings of the .. 4, st 9 o'clock. Friends please ac-
Hethlehem Steel Co., are contained In ' 1-llmgtloa.

The re;8«t concludes with the re- Caroline Macartney, widow of John Kny, 
commendation that suit be brought iste of the John Kay. Son * Co., Umiied.
against all persons who received stock Funeral private, on Monday, afternoon,
of the company without laying full Ko, g.
value therefor including the promot- LAYB(?RN—At els residence, 406 Hnron- 
ors ot the «msolldation the venders ^ ^ „imdlv ,, tic„rge. I^y-
M ^hw^b to recover frL thèm burn. E«q-. for 33 resta deputy of the 

»Much amount as to necessary to pay City Registry Office.
the debts of the company in full. McCABB—On Saturday, Oct. 31, at her

Sell s.bsldHxry Plant*. late residence. 327 BL CMr.wx avense.
Receiver Smith recommends the sale jgne, widow of the late Pa trick Mc-Cab-, 

of subsidiary plants not now In opera- |g b„ 78th year.
tlon, to avoid further loss by deprwcU- Funeral Tuesday, at 6.30 e.m., from 
tlon. He says that "^aT.^ swIndi?" •)>"«• addfras to 8t. Helen:» Church,
;rtP!hey figures*sho'wlnî "the *vahie *of «hence to Mount Hope Cemetery. T

ptants and earning powers were mis- BLBMIX-At 163 Hhsw street. Oct. SI.
stated, that the organization waa Frances L., widow of the Iste Charles
effected by “d“”l,r"1*?’" . .,hat Hlemln,
for property worth $12,441.510 the com- Funeral Tueadsy afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
pany paid $07,997.<hX), that millions tn frwn lw shawl at reel, 
stock and ^"ds were ^ven to a few D(t_0n g,lnday, st bis late real
Betidehem" plant1 were withheld In a denee. «3 Rlehmond-street Best, Thomas 

deliberate attempt to wreck the Unit- Shields, sr.
ed States Shipbuilding Company. Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 6.30

How Preel»l4***B o'clock, to »t. Michael's Cathedral, tbeece
The receiver Charges that the prop- to gt Michael's Cemetery, 

of the various constituent com- Mgjr he rest In peace, 
parties were sold to the United Sta rs mkhbjtp_a« 40 Ceell-stveet, on 8aturd»y. 
vTdoraykn^r to he far In excess of Oct. 3tot. 1MB, Nehemtah Merritt, eged r 

their fair value. Dlwurstng'the causes 84 years.
of the failure, the report says: Funeral at St. Catttarlnes, on Monday.

‘The failure was precipitated by Xov. 2nd, on arrlrsl of train leaving To- 
the fact that to t.h*-.B‘‘th ronto at U o'clock a n».

to* United RtatesFhlp- MlflltLEMIfiA—At her mother * rnrldeac*.
Se who whTle thoro 42 Wsltonwtraet. Ore. 31. KtoB. JexWc

fv understanding the Intriracfts of Teller, daughter of the late John Middle-

•higher finance.' seemed to have mi*.
overloked the requlremenu of com- Funeral Monday. Nov. 2, 2.30 p.m.
mon fairness." W10LB—At Toronto General Hospital, on f

Oct. 3». 1903. Bars Jackson Wlgle, In hie # Ç
4Mb year. ( If you say it in the business #

an Collcgewtfcet, on , J ̂  ^ ^ ^ Tvf„nu, World *
Monday, Nov. 2nd, at 3 p.m. FH<*n:J« will f ...  ores Lull i
pieuse accept thl.totlnMtton. rjue-n City # -largeat circulation «resta. #
Camp No 19 W.O.W< and Court Beet * sivertising medium.
Toronto No. 4M, I.O.F.. hsv. char,. Nj ..............................................we
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Continued on Fa«e 3,

FIREMAN A KINS KILLED- 1 1ary.
Wreck on London BrBeirh of G.T.8. 

llenr %t. Mmrr’*

8t Miry1*, Nov. 1.—A wreck occur
red on* the London branch of the O.T.R. 
•bout a mile #outh of here, Saturday 
night. A freight train In charge of 
Conductor McQunde climbing the grade 
at the Horae Shoe quarry ran Into 
severa 1 can» of * tone in charge of 
Way Freight Conductor Froat. 
man Aikn.* of Windnor wan killed and 
Engineer ilorri*on received Injuries 
from whi'-h he in not expected to re
cover. His leg wan badly fra elided. 
Both were of Conductor McQu ide’n 
train. Fireman Aiken*’ wife arrived a 

1 few hour* after his death and now 
•wait* the conclusion Of the <*oroner'» 
Inquest to morrow l>efore removing the 
body to her home In Windsor. En
gineer Morri*on hit* been taken to his 
borne in Sarnia.
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111TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I

<k>nn nf Scrtitnnd con* ert, Maiwej 
Hell. ft.

Canadian flnh hnnnurtf to Mr. A y Ice- 
worth. Kfnc

Berkeley fi 
•cbfo! jjgnly4»r*arr, k p.m.

Toronto canary and Cage Bird fW*d- 
•ty, Kornm Hall. K

Toronto MinlFfcrlal AKFOtflatkm, Y. M. 
C. A pi '.'itt

Charti-rnwi Arctmnfan'*, *fiidepts, 27 
East Wellington -afreet, 8 p.m.
^ Young ConucrystSve#, Tftnple Build-

S'. 4 Ilrori-r Co, onmi.il Inspoctloe, 
Arnvoir'ra o.

Rev Mark Guv Pen ran. " W'-st Coun
try fikscebes." Metropolltsn Chunk, 8

-2-

Edward# fit Oompenr. Chartered^Ao
sssibs&æ
W P. Morgan. Phone Main liez

If Ne» Why Not f
Too should have so Acrideot Pollmr. flee 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770 Méditai 
Building, B*x *od |lcbm^ad-*tr—to. lH

m
Kdwftrd, A. $

MethodleC Rnnday-
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2.95Monday,
tv» M -t

>/des. made ct On 
,unted on «Prin* 
■d with a ®ûP®riOT |
«utor .39
r, each

z
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( Thousands listen {
# to every word you '
t ..... • i
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».tn. Zi I T
lOffl. Try the decanter at Thomas. I y 11

#I saythe con- CAR OF POWDER EXPLODED.

Crest Line, Ohio, Nov. 1.—A car of 
howler exploded here to-night, wreck- 
tag nearly 44K) ears.

*ring

Lunch Room *
* t
#Come up on 

will serve you
4

Lire.
Life Is esrneet. l‘f»'s no "lolly,”

So. my hoy, not for * tnlnirc;
Tnr-. oh turn awiv fv m «- 

Uulese. of eooree, tiers'#

Beflr fit ? < UÏ-IWA'X». 7 I r ) AO
ciuntsnta M Welltosrton dtre-t Mass 
j. lafla

Try tbs top bsrr il. ::i Ool borne street

MANY HAPPY RETURN»,

J. Fraser Macdonald, born at Oak- 
tands, Toronto, Nov. 2, 1866.

Corrugated isalrantxed Iron, ekyllghte 
Me wheeler fit Bain, 179 King ». 136

Nothing but the beet at Thomas".
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Funeral front
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MONDAY MORNING

IrEV. DR. PERRY ACCEPTS THE CALL
2 ilTO LETÀ,

nssrrztyi-EsT5
One of our aleters In the Went .End 
London Mission said to me. we 
haven't such a word 
In our vocabulary. ,“|yLÎ2!
word -•Deaconew.-’-'Sleter 1» more

OFFICES s FLATS
-Siîlfisk-Hi I

ht

1 HAD 10 01 REMOVED JOHN FI8KEN &C0,
23 Scott Street.

of Dexology—Re*. M»rkAnnouncement Received With Slnflh.g
Guy Pearse on Temperance—Dr. Wild Considers Alaska 

Award an Aty>f Providence-Pulpit Thoughts.
H. roo * XSZ&SXSiïS*

Church. Chicago, has notiOed the con | „fe 
fcregatlon of Jarvlestruet Baptiet
Church that he will He WUl preach bis “ret, ^

nawtorate on fb# flrwt Bundey 
December. The anuouncenwm^a
made to the congr-egaUwi ye*W^ay
—-mine when D. L. Thomson. ICt , tiuîïrmîn of the Pulpit Conunlttee, reau 
the following
To Jarvis street Bapiet Chutob,^. To

ronto. Canada: „ .
Dear Friend» 1» Christ—I have 

prayerfully sought the guidance of 
Godh> the call so honorably and eiv 
tbuaiastlcally extended to me by the 
Jarvis-street Baptiet CIh“rch o< To- 

and. relying "P0®, 
help of God and the cordtoland earn 
est support of the members of W churchlTwIIl accept
become your pastor, and hope to t^n 
my work with you on the first Sunday to DecemtÈr. l«06. L*» 
est pr»y* that the Lord w'll.^ve Ms 
richest blessing to our union for ser 
vice In HI* Kingdom.

Sincerely *ou~ „%£££%*rry.

Following upon the rmdlng Of the 
above, a few momenta were dhYotedtotP

.."IL", feoTth. DettiWjWl
ÏÏ'^K5S,"S?"2'w“^.

“<53«"g

t
Lux C**ta

duct"
Sad Scenes at the Funeral Services 

of Late Emma Booth-Tucker 

in New York-

f scriptural. —ho d(m't get
tired. "rSene Is the w°rd"m«ul/'Ymi

can’1 s?
From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

ritOPEBTtKS FOB SALS, , ******** •+ —— . . -------------- —mi,
**EsrAÏK*’ um,tbd-" H

>
imeans

lira. gï wï-^a

good Stoep win

I $6.00£XM0XTU Binf,SA,t*aa ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS.

The Royal Black Knights held their 
annual church parade to the Reformed 
Episcopal Church at the corner of 
College and Llpplncott-street* yester
day morning. The rector. Rev. Bro. 
F- Ten Broeck Reynold» gave a ser
mon baaed upon the life of Moses. The 
choir gave several appropriate an
thems. The Knights met In the West
ern Orange Lodge Hall on Euclid' 
avenue and marched to the church, 
■among others present being: Sir Knight 
B. F. Clarke, A. Hall of The Sentinel, 
Sir Knight Alfred Dane. W. Sir Knight 
Hugh Hamilton, county preceptor; W. 
Sir Knight Jno. E. Edworthy, W. Sir 
Knight WllHam Bush, W. B- Srlgley, 
W.F.: L. L. Patterson. T P.; John Mc
Millan, P.P.; C. Armstrong, W.P.; Wil
liam Forater, P.P.; R. W. Sir Knight 
W.J. Dunlop, grand preceptor of On
tario West; M.W. Sir Knight William 
Lee, P.G.P.. G.B-C., B.A.; Sir Knights 
W. J. Saunderaon, Thos. Canldwell. J. 
J. Shelley, William Chenery, Thomas 
Haw.

e
New York, Nov. L—Funeral services 

ovét the remains of Emma Booth- 
Thicker, who was recently killed In a 
railroad wreck, were held to-day in 

ear*. Carnegie Hall. The hall was crowded.
I want Jesu* Ohrkt more or\yi<m<toy service# were conducted by Col.

than on Sunday, because the devil s w*gin* chief secretary of the Sal'
h TU^dïvT iT* Z^s present, rvs vatlon Army to America Commander
kn?wri him even In the pulp». BootB-Tuckeh knelt

I'd k-cp the remaining niches to St. bler during past of the ceremony. 
Paul's Cathedral, not for men Who have Railing!®* Left Hall,
killed others in war. but for the life- General Balltngton Booth 
boat men who have saved others on the Voluntee„ of America had endeavored.

to arrange for a family gathering ana . 
The best thing you can do whenyou short private services before ‘he public 

go down to the offlpe to the mornlng funeraj- tmt upon l“tnlng that t.ils 
to to ray: "Lot-d. oome ln and be a ^ ^ held- he left the ball, say
meirltw of the Arm. and see that He Jnf he did not care to stay lor 
gets His share of the prodls when yoj public demonstrirtlon. bert
ma-ke up the ledger. . - a,

Rev Mark Guy Pearse ^
the MrirnpolKsti nronr.l?- '11" family. Herbert
his famous lecture on Wtet Country permtsslon rrom
«tkefehee." ______ Tucker to

fast-

i
PKK MONTH BOYS A tVM 
borne.89.(K)than my sermon, 

or I may wake herjtp.
Oh. the stlffmeee of our church ser

vice It to stanched right up to the
CI’KR MONTH BUYS A 

tanKl how.812.00 sbsl
l.<0••

^15 00P«aooMbflS5R utV8 k
iiaoorà>fer ‘

RT Limited poundarv
Second r

m. St*11)-
/ysrrlti). 
,c. Oray) 
Wm. Wri

TORONTO.Fi •-*
peu month uuis a.

LBOO home.821.00When You Are Tired rp HK ABOVE BATES AUK I'HV.APK» 
A than rent and Include Int-rcai anil 

jmoflpsJ.

TI r E MAKE A DE El.VITE CO,NT«i.T 
TV to give you a home at a attlslto 

price and time.

Experimenting with Qla.se. goritome, 
Third ru

11-16 mti«
rlti). 6 to I

J IS to 1. 2
r<! £, to 2, 8. 
f| Stephens,
i so ran. 
f Fourth : 
I Bondage, 

By Way».
Boa» lev, *
Time <3* 
1 Know. C 
so ran. 

Fifth ra.

sr&
Hayward 
1 Tea ton aj

°oU> EDWARD C. BULL.sea.
. OPTICIAN.

"If they come from BnlVa they moat be
King Edward°Hotel Building.

40 King Bast. 1347

The Prince Albert
117 E ARE THE LARUES! 1XIITAI» 
W ment Real Estate Company la Cas.

Booth twice asked
---------------  ------- commander Booth-
Tucker to speak. *“trach time _ 
«d a at refused, o>mm4##U>Mr Era Boom wù toilTve gj<okeu, but wa. overcome 

by grief

Our Praia» Alberts ere j 

ends by the best wholessls 
Uilers i» America, eed 

they sra

reflect ii Every Detail

We doubt if the meet 
expert judge eould tell that

Prise# Albert Oeele j 

and Verte are not custom-

made.

In I eda.
/ 1 ALL OR SBXD FOR PARTlCLI.ABA, 
V Opra Wednesday and Friday .Tea 
Inge. 7.H0 to », •’totale», tomlltd." 71
Qoeen-streèt West.

WANTED
Mecbsnicnl Dentist Must be flrat-claw,TRIEDTO CROSS THE TRACKS ItThTci^of the '^ce. experienced ^

SrilSrEkFE 1 the Tenge »nd Rlchmond Bt.,, Torooto.

feature*.of the decoration* on the some Idea of the teat accomplished to taken from the bell end
organ was the shield won by the Young ; may be gained. moved to ber nome. a- - * ‘ -
Men's Athletic Association of the j Last winter the O.T.R- made a deal fpgm General TVIlUam Booth „e 
church In the tug-of-war at the Central with the government by which the old was read at Carnegie "

„ ____ »,(,» Guild Hall Rink last night. Rev. C. O. Johnston parliament grounds passed Into the pcs- Mld:
With «•°^e„that preached In the morning to the Run- aeaslon of the railway. Juat what

to Its utmost eapacl y Young day School. The afternoon meeting wa* figure wa* insisted on ■* "°t£}Ze? °“L’
noon rj^aûoï concdud-1 addressed by the pastor, Rev. M L- tho report has It that 1300.000 la not
Women » Christian Associât ^ ^ Pearson, and J. Macdonald Oxley. Rev. far out. At that time the wreck of
ed its fifth trte»,,î"' Convention O. Sherlock FaJrcloth, B.D., a former past greatnes* In the form of the old
terday. In *ver7 *.®X one. pupH of the school, was the preacher at parliament building Occupied the
has been an eminently i the evening sermon, addressing bis re site. A* part of the stipula-
The secretary 3^P”t*r„n*i,llors from' mark* particularly to the parent*. To- tlon made by the purchasers the 
gates, 100 of whom a e |0_ right the annual children's entertain- government, during the summer, took
vartoue parts pf Canada ana ment w,„ ^ held- The pr0gram will down the historic old walls and clear-,
cal. registered. Devon f y 15 consist of kindergarten selections, ed away the debris,
were hcMyetrterday morning £ teg songs, recitations and drills, and the „ „ AU Doors.
until io.lv, attar whjjj vflriou* officiais of the school anticipate a .m, oTR took hold the first week ____
churches In the^sftemoon Mrs. Mar- crowded house. ______ ln September. The pile-driver plied Thomas Mackle, M.P., for North

F Banester and Mrs. Gladding hie vocation, and there was activity f was in the city Saturday
ro^efed 2 meeting. Mrs. »” WILD ON THE AWARD. emmig the men employed to reduce r,tarted at once to get busy
gangster epoke on Ideal wovnanhood. ..The Alaskan Boundary" was the t*16 *round *° A,'The laying *of*the wlth his name One of the most lm- 
and took a* her examples Mary and mbJe0t of Dr wild'* discourse at tor* prepared for the e^mtualitles rumored as
Martha. It was not the lowly swrii» Bethel Congregational Church last ^ï^d in the takfplace Is the resignation
tude of Martha, she said, nor yet the The Hp#ttk,r aroused so much brigade took a. band in about to w W tretf<m ,,, provincial
conduct of Mary, as she enthuefciem that during several of hi* putting 6own of t-he o . "*■ k J! ' ' d appointment of Mr.
^steCg feet, but a happy combination I brllUBnt t>enntkmi, ^ ̂  epon. began at ‘he Jo^^treet end and work- BocreUry. and tne sw Mackle
of thetwo, which approached nearest tanenu, app|au*e. The 9th Psalm anl ed down to simw®7^*ctfln ^ ,u with Hî^în^hto seft In the House of
to the ideal of Christian womanhood. a, verse was the text. It was a lee- and trusses sprang up.1. y**'*"'"’' , rull for the legislature ln
It was woman's work »> serve but she ture nUl„ lhan a sermon. s space ofl 5 f'etbetween each spam Common* torun for tne nt
Should not be SO cumbered with service, ,nhe (pmkCT perceived in the award. The »h^e length ofthe shed I ^ North Rcnfr^ eboU|d Mr. Mackle
a# not to retain time to fit ft th ^ywevtr distasteful H might appear to long wccemion of foore a «iSrnîte hirneeLf into the campfllgn
Master's feet. Mr#. Gladding follow CanadlanM the hand of Providence; An On the Front-street side g government the live-
ed up Mr*, gangster's remarks in an to blm really Indicated * Cana doors and panel. »»ch L. feet, fitting » would rive toe g ^ le on, „f lhe
address on Christ's friendship for dlan vkAoo,. He believed that the Am- the space between atom*. The door* tiest ««tlsfart^ . a^ ^ va„ey ot th, 
young women. - ericane sought to make poiitlcaj capital open outward, snd the^ r » 1 î<1lt he dœn not relish the

Mrs. T. M. Harris. PreH^e% of.by claiming a victory when they really easily along behind the J . - rmwina the substance for the
Dominion Council, occupied ,h.(.rc,^ i sunv^ri nraoh o7 vaille- He vtM In- north a J^!n " ih*.sew ^he^e the Inducement will
In the evening. After short addresses c|inM to th)nk that ^ apparent resent- unbroken by panel*. Thu*, a* can ne shadow, hence m
by Mr*. Gladding, Dn Eimore Han-to, mMlt in ,he Dominion was formulated seen, the freight £»«"« , haJh. w^rtd^ng up Hon. Mr. Str.it-
and Miss Elizabeth Wilson, delegate* hy. thoi^ who would weaken tThairtber- far as it# fide# are r*™ *1+-- 1 ™ peterboro, last night,
from the Chlcsgo Y.W.C.A. and a )aln,, fTad# policy. Imperialism, pre posed of Inlets and ontl*»a- TJltJ?’ï I theta 1k which hue
sacred selection by a mixed ouart^t ^ annexai ton, and advance the Ides an extreme econom y of *P» • to ^henJ.Inrwlde circulation and whi'h
from the choir, of the Elm-street Me- of iMependeno». these, the Une of J*’ ^e<-n *lv*n ln norvgovernment
thodlst Church, Mrs- gangster formal- r>. Wild declared that the placing fact, nothing hut the ‘f”" f” ™.' the h,a,1 bee7h» ltintoter stamped It a# a
ly closed the convention. In Uieeouroe of American territory between British W- T J™pct,??e\BUw{rheil wHd“dream ^"U's preposterous," he CHF»,c THFATffF I Week of Bov S
of her remarks she spoke of the fry c/>\onial pi«sc*>lons and her natural work In hand. O. A. Miuneu. p wild dream. hvhad n„ intention VHtA > IIIlAIKL | Marines Dally
she experien-ed 'In thinking that the enemy_Rusriar-was to the everlnatlng erlntendent of the bridge and building said, add tog that ne nau n O Kwttoeee 26o : Bvenlng. 26c and foe

sir'^ssï1 &"w»i^issisr«2.'a.sst.sjri asrarusaa.'S. »
sy^safss»: a *■ xS&r?. ^
ssruswssss-,kæ ssssasrssr°~™1"“
watch between thee and me. Wo- Next Sunday evening Dr. Wild*# dis natural difficulties to be
man's sphere wa» the home, but -the course will be "The Empire and Can- TJ> - ,,h ae wen ys the exact-
woman Tho wa. devoldoftheChr.»^ Relation to Her Fifty Years of the building It-

sSSSI B™_ ... sL bsss
^VaSjSrEE-SS æ {ssriStotja kSï ; KJS

e>i5e ags-fsgs s S««3HBrtss
erou# gift# from corponUkm# i flg«ocipfion should be #urh that it# »»e*t to the sooth jnet «wt#»riiK into swnhood. tur*1t" ^VPT -^en^week# the whole bln in months came into The World
the return of Tammany for perwonal ”^venllon would require a hall twice It should be hi* companion: fromjt were n little oversev wee to-day offlC€ and exhibited a nun>ber that badvnxzr^s.T'XTs - — __ lysr'îiwssratf-««hsSï E“'îriaï—■«^•^-^syaTsrs » "üüT“ ““ Sî=sssjr - *
Bourke Coclersn. The fifteenth annual series of meet- „f time had disproved h!s months. ^ David Creighton, Asstotant Recelver-

gbepard Hits Tammany.. |ngs of the Canadian Temperance wonlt end time always proves the fallacy ; What They Win Be !«ea tor. General was asked to account for the
E. M. Shepard. Democratic oaodl- League were inaugurated yesterday „f sort "nriirtotian prophecies. T^e spenk- freight shed proper, or “freight ,rCTllation of so much "freak" money,

date against Low two year, ago, 1* nfternoon in Massey Hall, which -vn. riyle wMof the kind to ^".r^'the offleiato prefer to have hadn't noticed It, and observed that
assailing his old political assoc totes, fliied to overflowing, attho the doors o>^fnters»wd a nnmber of lt cal[eii |, now ready, but there are flg a matter 0f fact fewer bill* of this
holding them up to public view as ene- were dosed a little after half past two.. nnwdot„ rolled from bis many years’ ex- other things yet to be done. There to a denomination had passed thru the de
rate* of the home. President J. B. Robertson was to the J^Snce to public' Ufe. l«-f<x>t platform to be laid, which will partaient lately than a year ago. If

The anti-Tammany campaign fund* rhalr and t„ opening the meeting he --------- narallel the abed its entire length and fh#re had been an unusual circulation
have been exhausted, end there Is no hoped that nothing would come be- PULPIT THOUGHTS. “ flanked by the tracks. There wlu of .•foura" it might be accounted for
money .to hire watcher* unless rotne | twwl the government and Its fulfil- ■ — — he 12 or 14 rows of these latter, and b_ the banks running short of ones,
can he raised. The Republican county | mant of the pledge of Premier Koss Rev. H. A. MacPherson. p««tw «< _m accommodate approximate- twos and fives, and falling back on
committee needs $90.000 for election day of a fo-rtnlgTi-t ago to institute temp- Chalmers Presbyterian Church: When inr, cars This particular feature Is unuaed piles of this paper money, 
work. Tammany, on the other hand, erance legislation next session. GOhazi yielded to the temptation of * wlth satisfaction by officials. The opinion was expressed by those
ha* an enormous campaign fund As Rev. Mark Guy Pearse was the! getting money snd raiment from Nfl*- ,ee relief from the present who noted the appearance of the four*
a master of feet, so marry Republicans epeaker, telling "How I Came to Hlgn for Elisha he yielded to that .„nc„ilon in near prospect. There that the money ought to be called to
have Indicated they are going to vote (h pledge." His remark* bubbled over temptation to which he yielded to that ... , -e the aame necessity as has and cancelled, as the figure sometimes
for McClellan .and so many Democrats w|th r,u„|nt humor and original simile j that „f giving up their honor for the (,xlated )n the past during the busy deceived the eye and one la liable to
that they will vote for 1»>w, the pirty d „tory. Half of his ministerial life,1 almighty dollar. It will not help them { r lading up York and other paM them out for ones,
managers do not know "whene they are he aa,d- ^.ad been spent as a moderate! n,xt world, tho It may help !^b^btui potot# wlth car*, and they
at." drinker, and half as a total abstainer. | considerably In this? How many men ,n no ,nght degree tickled by the

Ho long as he remained a moderate have gelded their homes, family and -ytlook. The platform will act as a 
drinker, tho he did so conscientiously. comfoTtln the almost suicidal attempt tranaferenoc medium—i.e., thru ear- 
he recoghlzed afterwards that hi» ex-1 of getting gold In the Yukon? It 1» i ]ôadg o{ atu(I wm be transferred to 
ample was the mean* of riveting the goid. gold, forever gold, and it. «seme tbe|r pr0per cars tor transhipment and 

, . chain that caused some poor souls to a3 u the god of Mammon to to be the merchandise in question will not
be proud to »y that he was a member j he dragged down by the drink curse, worshipped Instead of God. naa. thru the freight shed at all. In
Of Tammany Hall, but thnt.was before : The m(rv devout and better the po- ------- -- ---- , th)a connection, It might be said that
H toll tmo the hands of political foot- a|tlon nf the man who 1* a mod ".ate Rev. W. B- MacAlnln, to Jarvis-rtreet nwwly built shed Is designed solely
pads, blackjack men and racetrack drlnk(>r lhp greater neceeearlly was Baptist Church: "From the moment /or inward freight. The old shed in
louts Who have pettherheart, soul or j hb lnftu(,nce for harm. He took a that a pinnae to of rock thrust itself ,h#1 honow w,„ he utilized as the “re-
ccnwtence. I have, been bchlnd the , ep<vial delight in getting bold of a above the waste of watei* at the rime ce,ver„ fnT the present at toast, and
scenes, and I know the character of 1nfa] abstainer and pouring cold wat- of creation, those memo watwi decl.ared (1] handle a]1 local outgoing freight,
the pen who will run the government him He felt safe in hi* po- warfare against it and spent their wild
If Murphy's district messenger boy i . h would argue, did not his fury upon the rock that It might be
should he elected Mayor. ______ Master make and drink wine at Can- destroyed. Similarly, when Christ arose

"1 am the non of a good I Galilee? and It mattered not out of tlie sea of humanity He wa*
mother. 1 am the husband of* devoted ,ka» hla total abstainer friend contend- beset by the wave* of mal toe and envy.
Christian woman and a father of a . this wine was not Intoxicat- Apparently they triumphed since, ln a.
Christian daughter I have never for- 1 symbolic settee. He sank below the sur
soie™ ttwl 1 believe In order and de- ,»R y, - ,aid the speaker. "1 fare by HI* crucifixion end death. But
roncy. But for year, I have been 1 j y 1 lnt of signing the In three days He rose again, the Rock
bounded and pounded, scourged and ; 'ea imitht have reached there of Ages, never again to disappear. It 
crucified for the crimes of other men- 1 V'T l , ^ for the ant,g- |. with mortal* a* with Christ. He who
crime* of v.-hlcb I am as innocent as ««nee “hati not been {°T ’Jf a follower of Christ must
that Ciiud^standjng o>:: there ^TotaH^n^frtonda ThThot CU the storm, no, ran he withstand

"When I eras chief of Police, orlmra ***** fl7,t° tomeone ^ —
as black as ever men conceived were of h,r71 a„ far as ,hcy Rev. Dr- Milligan to Old St. Andrew's:
committed In my nam- by and at the "£ •**.*? .ÏZtodo5 "What 1* theology? It to religion viewed
behest or members of that Fourteenth- flTJTchuroh had been among the lraricaUy: tt I, bbltotti teachings toter-
street conspiracy. The men who com- ”‘ In the north of Eng- preted by a reasoning mind, a mind 
pitted them sad profited by them kept ^ rovaae, of Infoxl- that weighs and examine* and annIn th* dark and Big Bill " Devery ha* to laI«- He saw the rat age* of Intoxl^ tn^ ^hat „ tnle .igniflrooce of
stand the blame. I wa* only a eubordi- Fatl"N ‘‘y^. /pri^ngnlnri dru'nV-"- the word absolute'? The agnostic do
nate. and I had to obey the order- of wrote and preached agato.^drunken^ ^ R^|y ^ (h, AlmlgM:v i„
the men who are now hurting them filth 'ho jot » roVizedthlt. whilst the ronse of a loot ne*. God has no direct
and abuse at me. . h mi-ht with'safety take his glass relation to the earth »ny more than"I am a man: I have a soul and a h* vu „«Vhcnie wlth 1U Sn-! the Czar of Rutola has to depend on
conscience: my heart revolted at some , ‘«uiïo^dlnS 'the working tk- euffirage of hto people for the mak
nf th* tiling, that were done to my, ,̂na^„*u,T"“r,al"r' ua, eaf,Yy go tog of laws. The worship of the AI
ram* end the ”"t]* 1^î,l2»ndat I to toe s'tioon1 with It? environments mighty on earth is Institutional: It 1»
pertinent by men who would not stop at . d . . ,noderately "A mouse net Innplred by HI, presence atvi per-
murder or anon If U stood in their and1 there drink t0m^fr «ding Influence. Bo say Spencer and
way ci making money- J blocked them . trnr'* His next hi# fellow agnostic#. But th* true con-
in many a game and they have never cheese o? ,dura- ,-eptlon of the word 'absolute' Is that It
forglven_ I to portlcular^tD ^ afifl culture H- toto learned that nvans God’s all-pervading, all-inspiring
ZZo Imposing ** «'<'** ^^"and TwaT^hto^e^-dThiroh Wr'"brings of the heart; It to He.

raT^f^ln hte Vkets tai l. ^ condition" Ve^gn^ ^ no^l^fne^
not stained by crime of some sort, ana those of better conditions, ne s.gi a ^ ,afc-(>lutla|n. ln tlv, ,eo»e of Sp?n-
SKÎÆSÿ? de ^ind -5S?c""

roi^rth"t rithTXlle^kr fco’Jch WUl wesk. «"d Mrs. Vto, 

many ticket' to elected, the people _of KlUln-Keough and 
this city will rue the day they voted Keough of New York City will sing, 
for it. The success of that ticket would 
do more harm to this greot city than 
would a plagie*, or a fire that swept 
every house front Harlem to Rocksway 
off the mep "

WITH ANNIVERSARY. g"kNK HI.'NDItED ACRES 1MP1.K. 
U ment», feed; »J330. A. Allen, drattw 
burst. _______ _______
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J. eerie» with goed dwelling» atficit»!* 
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The lining snd the finish 
excel lent ae three

Y.W.C.A. CONVENTION,
AMUSEMENTS.

are a*
handsome suit» require.

f . » vnu aq ijit u# then Join in
dedicating our rcmatolng daya. few
or many, to theChrl.t and the souls 
for whom He died.

RINCESS E.er 9>

Worsteds and Vienna» 

are the fabrics.

Inside these garments 
you’ll fee! like a million

aire.

MATIIWIS—Wedeeiday and Saturday 
HENRY W- SAVAGE off»"

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In th# sew comic *p»ra. the

ILK ROUTE FOB BALE. OVER V» 
citteomrr* In wilder and iimr BWI» 

» armer; s.itisf«c4nrr reason» for —Itlng. 
Only prrson» meaning hnelnees need »«- 
swrr. Box If*, World.

M
SAYS IT IS A DREAM. Lex Ci 

•New Toæn
sad Oran. 
Ore Nugfr

That He Will 
Let Hr. Heckle “YANKEE

CONSUL”
T71 OR bale a good whw.bAah
r fish and oy»ter huelne*». 20 year» <w 
tsbllehed, good outside connection. Apply 
P. 0. Bex 11A. Hamilton.

Mr. Stratton Denies 
Resign *»

You may have ear beat 
for 920.00. Urne l.»i 

JB Mount 
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BUILDER* AND CONTiyACTOR*

rTtOBBEB BOOKING CO.— BLATR AND 
f grave! roofing: cxtabl'shcd 10 y rim 
IB Bsy-etrcet. Telephone T^t'u 63.
TY ICHARD 0 KIBBT. ATI YONOEXT' 
Iy, contractor for carpenter; Joiner sre 
and general Jobtdsg 'Phone Nsrtb SOI.
ïïr F. PETRŸ. TELEPHONE NORTH 
•>> » ast—f'intenter and Builder, Lnt*. 
her, Moulding», ete.

by Henry N. Blowm Jr, and A. 0, Robyn. 
With Entire Big Original Boston Co.^Kjng Sf.East,

O^iSf. James Ceffiedrtl

tho1*1 end
fed*

M AJ ESTIC
FIRST PERFORMANCE THIS EVENING
_»*2ï/c WARY OF F18KE WA6DALA
w.d m»t. HEDDA qabler
9*t. ^ ^ JJR ^ ,160 „

■ OAK J HALL
'I Canada*

■ mcmmo*! M ibères ri»*-
fled. Juveo-t

Third n 
R (O'Brit 
(Brunner) 

'(Higgins) 
Whittier, 
ly Eve, Lo
’Æ.»
10« (Bum 
(Hlggtne), 
(Rsdfern), 
CM Bill.

l'EB NONAI.fi.

kyfRH. HARDY, ml NUf.T.Y «TKBET 
1V1 ha* milet home for Isdlrs h-for* rod 
during confinement; excellent rUtn/atm 
good phyelclsn In sttcudanco: strictly pri
vate: term» moderate: corrc«peod*ae« to. 
llriled. _______  '

FIERCE BATTLE ENDED MATINtE 
WtD. AN» SAT. 

GRAU COMIC OPERA CO,
J/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVAW^
rWMZHESKJ
Nsxt-Al .H. Wilson In "A Prince of Tsttor».

GRANDy-
Front Pae* 1,

and campaign managers do not know 
h'/w the election is going. Tsmmany 
Leader Murphy to making claims and 
giving figures which ills friends know 
are extravagant. The leaders of the 
fusion forces say that Tammany will 
be beaten If a heavy vote 1* polled. 
Their general claim 1* 25,000 majority 
for Lxrw on a full vote. Both sides are 
now conceding from 5000 to 8000 votes 
to "Big BUI" Devery, and they agree 
that most of three votes wUl be drawn 
from Tammany.

Betting Ftovois NlCtell**.
Betting Is now In flavor .of Model la rt, 

tho two weeks ago ft was on the side 07 
Low. Odds of ten to seven on McClel
lan are the minimum, and ten to nine 
the maximum for most bets, tho even 
money 1* being wagered In many In
stances.

Public Interest Is e* fever heat, and lt 
Is estimated that more thaw X2.000.000

Con tinned

VETERINARY.
U.A. CAMPBELL, VETERINAlit iI'Il 

geon. 07 B»v «trecf. KncrUli.t la 11» 
rases ot d«g«. Telephone M«ln lti.

rH.F. Fifth r« 
Dusky, 10 
the" Arena
«•-«

HE ffVTABlO VETEBINART TO!, 
legs. Limited Temserencertreet. Ter*. 

Infirm»tv open d«y end night- .»*• 
begin In October. Telephone Mils

A,
Bar

\
Wean, Oh
tin*. Rent 
aJsc raw.
■ Ifixtta ra 
(Michaels] 
sen. JOS <| 
117 (Plckl 
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1 DI filNEfifi CARDS,Matin»» 
Every Daythe sign of the four. /"V DOBt.Efifi EXCAVAT 0 Tt-*0fJ 

A f contract ers for clesnlps. Mr «r»'«l 
of Dry Esrth riract*. s W. Msr<-hMJt| 
fired Office K* V let oris-street. Tel. Mill 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051,

ALL THIS WEEK
WORLD BEATERS.O. the Dsrelsto» BIH» to Harf to 

Dtotlagntoh From One. K*zt- Jolly Grass Widows.
i

KING’S BIRTHDAY ART.

,T. wr.M0“&S.-ï ‘if U?-A15

West, Toronto.Patriotic Concert
ARTICLE* FOR SALE.

MASSEY HALL.
NOVEMBER 9th, 1903

BestT .
Seat» «On end Sc-sll reeerved. Pl»n now 

open at Mreeey Hall. __________
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i T> RlTtflNO-CIÆSB PBft'Efi -rtPEICfi 
JL Htetlonery, ce rds of «Il kind». s'ddIM 
Invitation», cske box»» end tord» Adtmii 
401 Yonge. '_____  ■ ;

Irene fin Toronto

MENDELSSOHN CHIOR HEI P WANTEII.
OFTORONTO 

In association with the "VOtTNO M*N. ,N LEfi» THAN *IÏ 
X inrmth» you can hsv» » permnnoiit Md 

tilcssnnt position «t from torn five io »!*tr 
dollar» per month. If y eu ci-mmcpc» rlgrt 
now «od learn telegraphy. Our 'cicgrieh 
booh tell» bow. Wc melt It free. I lomlntoa 
Kehool of Telegraph), 2» EttM HI g‘tr««t, 
Toronto.

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA
CONOBBTS

Feb. 10th, 11th and 13th. 1634.
Subscription list, open Teewlay, Nor. 8rd, 

nnd clrw for ltr»l ballot, Tucwtoy, Nov. 
17111. « oudltloos <A «nhw-ripllon arc
tallied in lihe list» which are in till n»nd* 
of member* of the chorus, at the mudfi 
«tore» and Massey Holt. _____________

■

SITUATIONS WASTED

xromtl MAN WHIIKM Kill U 'I* Y to grocery; (wo rc„V rpsttofl 
icfsmtew; tows preferred. I ox US.

TWO OLD CITIZENS PASS AWAY.Devery im Fleree.
Pill Devery wound» up hi* cempeign 

4 with a red hot epewh agra4n#t Tam- 
He «aid:

George Lay burn of Registry Office 
and Nehemlsh Merritt Deed,

Wwld.TO-NIGHT
Rev. Mark Cey Pearse

rSmany-
•Thcro was a time when a man might HOTEL».Toronto lores one of It* old citizen* ln 

the person of George Layburn, Deputy 
Registrar In the City Registry Office, 
who died yesterday. Mr. Layburn came 
over from England .13 year* ago, In 
company with hia wife. He was im
mediately employed In the registry of
fice. where he ha* bceu ever since. 
Some time ago he had an attack of 
pneumonia, nnd last Thursday had a 
paralytic stroke. Dr*. Hall and Jomei 
did all they could for him, but being 
over 60 year* of age, hia life could not 
be saved and he peered away on Hun- 

He leaves a widow.

K*tfR. $2 end $2 TV* t»»»* dar- ^ Unhid.

in hi# “W#«t Country Sketch## "
Metropolitan Church
Admission 26o ; Reserved Seat», limit- 

ad number 60c. Plan at Mason A Rlech. 
82 King St. W. "KOHKItSET.v l’HU It CM AND 

. fi2./») a -ley; ejterial raj-lto 
ttoooui lor gcntl-i»e«i_77»' »», 

»p^*t*lty. W.
the door T»t.

TMore Bollding In the Spring.
the G- T. R.

r Fifth 
: flfilndcn

* to j a 
t» 1, i. 1

i it he in go! i 

Sixth 1
*fi i bin] 
<Uefi*c)j 
ID. Bolaij

: r/'bto. 1
} -#»•© | an

■z- WAITED. I hr week 
Sunday dlcn^rr- n 
it* nod Vhttrob f/r»
2087 Mfiln. W. Hopkto». Prop.

wm’practîcaîly tove their equipment

ifS'H‘Sr-3;
"* nn"' —m?and . dwCHer le nmw hi,

tracks snd platform lying he- death. ‘
tween It will be used exclusively as Nehemla. Merritt of 40 Cecil *trw»t 
a "receiver” of local freight, and will end a rretdent of T-ronto for the last 
be easily accessible from Wellington- )S y eats, passed away Saturday at «he tireet T^e newer sheds, being on age of R4- Mr. Merritt was the father 
the level, will be vastly superior In M tool, lngersol! Merritt, now to Eng- 
thelr cartage facilities to the old shed vmd. He fornterly came from New 
in the dip In the matter of carting ; Brutwwlck. HI* wife, who predecease 1 
toward freight, the drawback* of the: him some years, waaa In»*r"?
regime of pant years, as compared ] nf lngersolI. Ont. The remains will 
with the new. are plainly seen. There ^ taken to Bt. Catharines to day,where 
will be no incline for the horse* to they will be interred In the family ptof 

upward, dragging behind .them , xhe train hearing the remsins will leave 
their heavy loads. Just what will bej the Union Station at 11 o clock, 
done,with «he old sheds after the new 
"receiver" has been raised 1* *n open 
question. Probably they will be ab
solutely superseded, so far as being a 
centre of freight activity I* concerned.
Nothing, however, ever goes to waete 
In the Internal economy of the rail
road. and the structure will adapt itself 
to some need or other.

Offices Will Go Up at Once.
The offices to connection with the 

freight house ore being pushed r.s 
rapidly forward a* the material* to 
hand will allow. There has been some 
delay met with in the matter of secur
ing the coursing stone foundation, else 
would the work be somewhat further 
advanced. Now that the shed la thru 
with, so far as the workmen are con- 

Every part of the Metropolitan rented, the attempt will probably be 
Church was filled last night sod. many made to eclipse the previou* 
were turned away, unable to get a» far the way of despatch. The butidmg.
«* the inside doom- Rev. Mark Guy two storeys high, is to extend teet 
Pear»-, the celebrated London preach- -up Simcoe street. On Front-street n 
or. was In the pulpit, aod gave one. of will take up 44'feet. being ln Juxta- 
hl* pleasing discourses. His text was position with the "freight house. From 
"And Jesus waa on the hinder part a concrete foundation there will anre 
of the Ship asletep on a pillow." The a layer of coursing stone to the level 
pron-her pointed a word picture of the- of the lower window sill*. It will serve 
fc-ne. how Christ was unconscious of as a handsome facing to Ohmred prereea 
the ftorm which spread fear among .brick of the structure. The Shedd n 
H'« dlscipleo, and how when He was Company will occupy the southernmost 
called He arose and bid the sea he calm portion, and the Hendrie Company tne 
Home of his aphorism*, which hsve remainder. The ushering in of t«te 
mad-? him cne of the meet magnetic new year will. It ta hoped, ttkewtre 
cm très of tho day. were • mnrk thé Inaugural# of the office bulld-

The thing that amazes me Is that Ing.

bran, 140 Wimrn av#eW'F.
f TO RAGE.

1 TOR AG 6 FOB PURN1TCK AND PI 
nnra; -lonble snd «‘Bf1» ferait are vite 

for moving: the oldeet m
firm Leeier *tors*e end tsrtss». *” rew 
dins »v/-noe.

detected, evee before asking for a ballot. 
The d-fem-e ws* fast there was no |wr 
«-.nation until » ballot had lieen requested. 
Mr Kriioe urged that Milford's prewnce 
In the lerih snd giving » wring name wss 
pereonatton, »» be bad no other tinslu--»» 
in the booth thin to vote._____
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»«fk tor 
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MO-\EV TO IvOAS.WOMAN TOOK LAUDANUW.

Money cen be paid It. emall nosthlr M
r.erUlf p»voient». All 5o*l2
rial Toronto S- nrity Co., 1» law'or sstre 
Jug. « King Wot. »________ _________ ,

ONE? LOANED SALARIED rt"

Tmoien. W Vtetorle e'rtot. «*_

£70,( )(X)=elv;
m2 loan»; no fee». Reyaolds. ,» Vlrtetto 
eireel. Toronto. ....

PreventedBut frempt Measure»
Any III Effect».

t A man, halle»* snd In roat sleeves, snp- 
porting a woman, ruehM Into Roe » drug 
store on Youge-etrcet nature»/ night, and 
to the greatest exctl-ment told the elerk too. Hl»*'”np»ntim had ..ken prison .nd 
tf.ievi.t A\h Hh#* WâM DW Wife. lit*"il reme a« BdwaA oerke, restanraob 
ke<-per on rhureb-otreet. Dr Adam* w»s 
riven à hurry <»IL An examination of the 
î r uuiffi wtiowwl Uiat while eh*• h*d teken 
noisoii lt ba<l not been a ertffit'leiitly Wxe 5^T,o c“«' death. Khe explained .hat 
ffihf had taken ahmit âu mnu-e of IniKla 
ium. bh. wo» Hr,Ml of life recording to 
berraforr. and thought jte en/l It. The dra- 

i?o'wever admbilteered an antidote, lid after a fe* mlnutra' net. the nnfor- ritMte wornnn waa able to a« omprey her 
bnidiaiid home.

toil

TWO FEU. 1000 FEET,
i

How Death Came to Workmen In »
Dominion Colliery.

Halifax, Nov. 1.—Jack McDonald of 
Boularderle and David MacDonald of 
Hafbor Bouche were killed In Dominion 
No. 2 colliery Saturday evening,vThey 
were working on a staging at the 
bank head. 00 feet from the surface, 
when » signal was given to lower the 
cage into the pit, but instead the rage 
came up with terrible rapidity, over
turning the stage. Both men were
hurled to the bottom of the shaft a ,, ,
SïtSS'Ætï* What shrunk your woolens ?
tim# were about 25 years of age and \Vhy did holes WCHT SO 5000 ?

unmarried. _____ Y(w used common soap. J2
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LEGAL CARP*.
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1 Cy rl»ter«. koilritor». Notutlce reW* 
I Temple Building, Toronto. . - _

It Is He who touche* the

BAKRlttTEB. MAN-’ 
end TefSwA FOBSTKK.

i bimher». Qneen 
Phone, Mai* ,490. 2V »,
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SOME PEAR SB APHORISMS.

«,r MCDONALD. HABBIKWB. *
W • Toronto tireet : m<»ncy to 1^#- ^
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TO YOUNG MEN. IV RANK V 
J’ ««Heitor, 
street ; m-.ney t<>THREE months for persohator Sunlight 

Soap
'ilk fer (h* «cMgsa Bar.

“The Ideal for young men is. no mat
ter In what business we are engaged, 
to art toward our fellowmen in su.o 
a way that they would receive th- 
maximum of good according to the 
ability bestowed upon us 

In these words James Simpson, the 
labor leader, summed up hie sermon 
last night at Bathurst-street Methodist 
church, where he took the service :n 
the absence of Rev. J. E. Starr He 
tor* for hi* subject «he high ideal 
adopted by Daniel, and spoke part I cm 
larly to young men on the necessity ef

ft
A MHS BAIRD. BAItniSTErt, SOUCTft

or I'atent Attorns, etc.,
<h.-

OWELU RRID *.lW,0”Dj(,”/wl* 
ter» lawl-ir Rslldlng. fi K "g r<—« ltoi.nl, K. C„ Tkre. Bel*. * r”**

•1 saalt Ste Marie Im- 
Ntiff Seatenre.

D, n'«V MUtor*™ yiSi/'t-X^w’pmtce Magistrate QuHril of r-cT*'inatl->n In a^toxra “".IVogtemth -,n election day. and 
he wre «Sit to Jail tor throe moathe. , , 
dtefnolt 4* fh<* ogvnwMit of a tine of $4m. 
Or own Alf ottv^v Keboe pro*#viii#Nl nn4 STnlnsTtori-lcl BjWcnce .-< (lv« 
that Milford had entered » booth ""t* J1', 
eo his name a» James Sullivan, /tat sa*

pose* J
i';ink
'j'm'onto-^fr^t, Tomot"-Bearer Co. Inspection

jfn. 4 TUar#*r Co. nnmifll f'iFnw^lon will 
be held in th* Ai*ninnrlf‘« fo-nlght hr Fnr- 
coon-rolnno! XPttrww. fol. Otfor. D.O.C.. 
If *1«o rtxpprti'd to he prwnf, end « fall 
pnrndr lx nntiHniitrd. /

REDUCES R
EXPENSE M Tr »d

TEH.•>, TOKKPH HKIGHINOTON. HARRIS J etc!, » Klsfirtreet west. Terente.
TO CURE ’A COLD |N ONE DAV.

Tnke Lnxslhe Rromo Qui line INblM*. All 
drnegbi» refund the money it It fnllv lo 

E. W. Grove's slg-iiture Is cn/coch 
25c. /135

t
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3NOVEMBER 2 1903:e THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGA ■»
scrimmage. 8k*n, ’nxW*00, ****^, 
McLellan Ballley, Corbett, Fsllmer, Sota- 
erUmd. Oeweld.

Referee—Nagle, McftlH.

Ridley' Celles» Trlettr gcboel.
Ridley College. St, <***«*“^2'1% 

It y School. Port Mope, bya *»" of 22 
to V in a fa at and. at time». Jt?#! **?,* 
on Varsity fMinima Saturday morning-41 
tho the Port Hope boys ftiled to «core a 
point, they played a tontelaw game, bat 
were nn/ortonatrly weak on** ,TL 
end tbue Laireon, at qo*rt«r, wlio wasro 

«il ph* trot verj little cbamte.

let COUGHS, COLDS ■»>
/A F « #'■

D

W0H 8T SÏDIEÏ C. LOVE More Good Tailors Wanted f **p CATARRH
Sudden changes of temperature, exposure 

coughs and colds, which often develop into
BRONCHITIS, PNEUMONIA, ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION and CATARRH TROUBLES.
Break up these troubles by taking that great specific for coughs, colds and 

catarrh—a powerful preventive and reconstituant—

KEN & ci
itt Street". to draft», cold feet, etc., causeJ F WE could get enough of the kind 

of workmen we want, our businessLyX Casta Beat Ahumada at Aque- 
duct—Saturday’s Results and 

Monday’s Program-

It all the time, got
Kidd i______„
at half. While for the

and Elliott both ptayed 
f m-htif. for the vu-tor* Mg!

•tar ** men 
__ _ Kesnedy, st1

half “‘and’McKinnon. at noarfer. put np 
a ffood rntiK< The score at half-time stood 
RIdler H, Trinity 0, ,h«
Port Hope boys birched the line and hnng 
<roro the ball In the aeemi.l half, they 
eontd not get near the goal line. The
t^vB$.!VeV0}!£V,; halvt* Ken- 
rM*v iiaenp Rtwcblll : (liwftfr. McKinnon,J! !*'brwïy. kSmZortby, Itrown ;

tT&XeWNewman. Nichols. 

^Ity^.r^ Hnoh. Winu: haired
Kidd Elliott Mmpheraon; qnarter.Law- 5.r-a5!mMg«. /opelend ?Mrey .Ore* 
mond: wings. Holer-ft. Rbodea, follege, 
Hammond, !mndy• Kr.blneen.

Referee—F. I>. Woodworth.

M FOB 8,

MITBD.7^ <r
would double.

We need more tailors who know how to 
make correct shoulders, how to needle- 
mould canvas, haircloth and cloth, "who 
know how to make sleeves and collars as 
they should, and must be made in Semi
ready.

We insist on having tnese features con- 
spicuously good because our future depends 
on that

You’ll see the result of this critical policy 
when you “ try-on ” a Semi-ready suit of 
this season’s make.

Finished to order in two hours

vMONTH ULY$ A I
- mChicago, Oct 81.—Weather dear; 

track foot First race, 1 mile—Dolly 
Karmen, 95 (FerriU), 2 to t Is The 
no- SS (H. PbiUlpe), 10 to t 2; Mer- 
*a| gen, 104* (Bobbins), 80 to 1, !• 
rpRne 1.40 1-6. Little Boy. Los Stinson, 
Booatiry. Grand Opera also ran. 

gaoond race, 6 furlongs—Tokakm, 100 
1; 1; Doa Domo, 110 
2; Clifton Forge, 113 

1, 3. Time 50 1-5.

MONTH BOYS A’

i5ooMh>KT“ BV1

!-R Month 
I-^XKi home.

V
\

».
Aâ «»HU VI

’<
,/•U MOV1-.I ay 

-xeno home. Bead letter from the celebrated Grand Opera Singer, EMMA 0ÂLVB.
03. Ball). 2 to
(Ferrill), even.

Gray). 4 to
Vm Wright. Orderly. Pat Hammon, 
aoruome. Gen. Steward also no. ~

Third race, selling, “Alpine Stakes.
1 1-16 mll»-81dneyC. ^ ™
rllll 6 to 5, 1; Big Ben, 10» iD- Hail),
15 to 1.- 2; Havlland, 95 (H. PhHUpe).
6 to 2, 3. Time 1-45 2-5. Hargis, Dr.
Stephen., Huzzah, Potheen, Mezzo al-

*°Fourth rare, handicap, 1 1-S mlle^
Bondage, 100 2- “ V J.’
Pv Ways. 102 (L. Wllaon), 6 to 1, -,
Piaster 92 (H. Phillips), 10 to 1, A 
Time ^52 8-5. Our Bessie, Nitrate,
Htnow; Charlie Thompson. Cursus al-

rrsos^ sv»
M; ?T52inW5.

1>«îrtb race,r 3-4 mile—Golden Rule, 
y» à&SL). O to 5, l; Henry Me- 
Daniel 102 (L. Wllaon), 4 to 1, 2;
SSS K., 109 (D. Hall). 4 to 1. 3.
Time 1.13. Bumle Bun ton, WhiskeyVZ, metnh^Winder. Frontenac, Ner- . ^ for MoBd„

’Tî^er C. Lore, coupled In the twtfhag . Aqueduct entries: Flrat race, selling.
.riVo r! with Hnzzaa, a. the Anhnr g.fmlle-Valour 106. High Mlnd )09. 
gt,rtte entry, won the Alptoe Selling Bhady lMa go wizard 107, Atwood 9.,
Stakes. *'*_Sfl^d^a'nwkaawy with Reveille 100, Emergency 104, Mordella 
t»»n<oW. waee««>d,aneckaway. wun Murphy 107, Olncester 07.
“rhla^a^toe closing dsy at Worth. Sweet Tone 106, Lily Alice 106, Fort 

1 Plain 95, Southampton 101, Cnampialn
Lex C»mtM Won at Aqnednet. e5 Reticent 1V7. _ _

New York, Oct 31.—Weather dea-, second race, handicap, i-8 mile—Ice- 
track fast First race, 6 1-2 furlong»- WBter, 123, Girdle 107, Ascension 104,
BaikaJ, 106 (Callahan), 15 to 1, 1; 816® Neither One 108, Gaviota 114, Cottage 
and Orange, 108 (Bum,), 12 to L 2; Meid 100. S*et 10O Lady Knlght- 
Oor Nugget. 101 (Gannan), 10 to U- hood 93, Early Eve 107. Channel.102.
Time 1.20 3-5. Mary Wreet Oorey, Ake- Third race, mile, sev.ixlty scored a rather etwy rictory on 

KÎ^r^ght ^P E^ Hdr Appartnt^, & Baiurday over Oveena. The big rtovd

nuaeell ^3)le, Shuffle, utdy KÎnlght- Nuj^et 94. Nnmtor 107, The Rival 1(«, ,,frtent attested to the popnlarU) of the 
hood Wager, Princess Tulane, Coun ^ntry 106, Blue Victor 103, Sir Ship „,d ,tzie of Rugby. The Piger* beat To- 
ftrpane also ran. 100. Harrison 102. Chicle 93, Contend ronto by a idg margin. The uvo Ottawa

Second race, handicap, 3-4 mile—Har- n(t Qrantsdnle 95. Dramatist. Moro- j w(m ytttbcc yoion games. All
sngue, 110 (Redfem), 3 to 1, 4s Hello. j(anta 106. Charmel 100, Hackensack (he IKS,reS:
123 (O’Neill), 3 to 1, 2: Pol Roger, 10y or. _ „ —Intercollegiate Union—Senior-
(De Souza), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5- ' Fourth race’ ‘,The Wood mere, sell- Varsity....................... 19 Queen» ....
(Tkossaehs. Molina*. Ruby Ring, Tom j-g mile—Counterpoise, Sweet —Intermediate-Cod Juvenile Maxim also ran. A$ce 95, Lord Advocate 106, Clonmel McMnster^........10 Queens II. ..

Sfe«a ffliœ SÆærûSSt S -^55^ •
ass-ZAV^sms ss as»™»' ss
Whittier Moderator, Dark Planet. Ear- Êlsie L. 105, Demurrer, Embarrass —Junior—
IvEve IxK-ket, Oclawaka, Animosity a- t 10g. — llarbonl C.1.............10 Jamieson C.I.. ... 2

mFifth race 5-8 mile—Trossachs 99, k.M.C. II............ ;... 1 Mmentones .. ...2»
^Fourth raoet 7 furlong»—Lux Caste. 111 Equity 99, Deldeme 123, Hamilton...................22 UuelpCi O.A.C. ..22
im^rn^TlO to lV lfAhumada, 103 X^uck HLGyuttlca 104, Belle of -Quebec Union-
(Higgins). S’to 1.2;WlldThyme 1W JJJ. Meade. Nlskeyuna Evermore. Ottawa Cotlege..... 19 BrtannU .. .
(Red/ern), 12 to 1, 3. Thtie 1.-6 1- privilege 99, Aurtrallne, M A1. —School Games-
Col Bill. King Fetter, Irene Lindsey, Graceful HI, Zelller 99, Lady Amelia RU|1,y1ro||tc, Z2 Trinlt/ College ., 0
Elsie L„ Illyria, Rightful. Contend also mUe_Lady p^^te 109, Upper C-aneda 8 St. Andrew, .... 6

8IItHU26 1^d Badge 108, Hello 

10A Illyria 93. ______

5:Mary lOfl. Heraldo 105, AngM. W, Fi 
fijilp 102, Fair Lady Anna 97,
Same 100.

Second race

- 8,

\ i j*American Coll*E>« Oeibm.
a* vm' vnfk_25, foltifnbln 0,
At Cambridge—Harvard 12 Usriisle 11.
At PrtitAAfon--^Vitu’rtoii 44* j ^5f"* * . At Pblladelphls- Pennsylvsnla 47, 8nek-

" At Vest Point- West Point 4. Vermont

4 At Annapolis—PennsylrsnU State Cd-

"'At1Pr<wï°enw- nr.”J? C2’17Wr^JJnMn O

17À,B7«to?e,°; Mass.—Andover 23, Ysle

r w'orfester, M»<a —Amherst 0, Holy 
Cross 30.

At New
l:AtTs'rVm*-AII Sytscnse 64. West Point 
El skivers 0,

At Srrsouse—Syri 
University 0.

l.VTEB A HE CBkaV 
Ml Intlade lnt#iw*

7r Try ?i$ » #hot Grog # My Dear Monsieur MarlRnl ; K

1 J J Soothing
V

K;; ?*i!4
with “I followed the advice to

^Z~^J,ZkTJ7S ! I f«4swi« {
It enabled me to sin* ‘Carmen’ * t

îVin Marlani#

Mix u water 
1 glasson e-thlrd 
j Vm-Morlanl # 
5 snd two thirds f 
5 Ixdllng water# J (With or with- # 
S out sugar), 

add clovi sand 
cinnamon.

DEFINITE COS
1a a home at a i! I; ! :Effectivei - ■B LABUE8T IX» 
Estate Company le last evening. t #

With my eincereetthanks,- $ J - #
EMMA OALVB." , ' MARIAKI !

.i $

I
;* mySemi-read^

Tailoring
y

nD yOR PARTICn
sd»r stR Friday j 
■Eetate.4. IdlmltM,'1

sdYork—lafayette 8, New York ! ■HIM OÀhVB.
tv; ' ■'»
*;|â
|Sf

HKD ACRES.
$1350. A. Allen. University 47, Nl- r -sense

agara I
BET ON NORTH I 
sd, near Cntholle Cl 
,pply Thomas W. T

Roush Riders Bast Montreel. ■
On. 3L—Half thne, Rough o( tb, rnll#gp |,or,. the snap, aeruracy 

and eomblnstlon of the visitors were the 
0oticea4>l*» feature* of the any» MditA 
WIÎST4I flhd for thç Technloal and

(EhEIaHe siSsfzfp
‘ Stewart and DrAaetth: quarter. Pelrre.

Cadeta were behind 1*~0- hJ up ^ and nwpîn; wing*. Mr. WlJapn.
Rowe, Boar, Thonipaon, Keith and Mr. 
Baird.

Plekerfiwt Bark. Htephenson: halve*,
Mr. Hainan. K. Shcdd; nnarter. F. A Bo- 
Ir-rthon: «non. J. ,N. Kohert*on: win*#, 
( adenhead. IJorland, Moore, A. Clâi», O. 
Rudolph. Mr. Lawrence.

Referee- F. -41. Chapman. Dr. F*Je»: 
ham and J>r. Young r$f the Technical SchOM 
wltneaeed the game. The college enter
tained the visitors to dinner.

iMontreal
Riders 2. Montre»! 2. .

Fall time: Bough Riders 11, Montreal »•

WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTOegg CHAN CBS.

V ERA I. CHOICE j 
vied dwelling* attic# 
; .ilm Ih-ery, coal.l 
itry biwfnsw, Jobe )Discus, Athelroy. 

so ran. ,17 to L 3. Time l.Afh/i 
Ray and Shcllmount ala Victoria* Won n-f Peferbpro.

The Victoria» deffatrd heavy-.weight 
Feterhoro team In a downpour .#f rain Kot- 
nrday at petei-horo by (foe score of % to L 
Pc terbwo h<ul the advantage of weight and 
knew how to me it, htit they were ont- 
Classed 4n kicking. The Victoria*' back 
division kicked well and their wings foil *w- 
ed up fas*. Mal»4-r -of thz> Peterboro tenth 
waw ruled off three times In the first half 
for serngglng and rimgh play for 3. 5 and 
Id min «ten. Yea iron of the Vletorl.is a a* 
ruled out of the game for fHpP*n*.
Vletc-rla* plating the l«*t »l< mlnaf»4 one n^et at Harbor-aq
mon short. Cameron of Peterboro wasie- by game, which
placed by fWiortell. R. P'gr* wa« ar :mpnr- ,VJ0 spectators. The Westerns atarted wlth
tial refetw but he received little a^FÎs- a rush and scored two point# on rouges
tance from 'the umpire. but the U No» got together, and, on a

Peterboro won the few* and kicked wUti beg dribble byJones, Weljater went over 
Hie wind For the first ten mln-ie^s the for a try, which was converted. In a few {/ay w5s' In 7be centre of the field: th.m inlnutes the Wcaterna were foreed to rouge
pm orhfvrti — qe ft veed to rouge In the - -score 7 to 2. On the kick-off, the L3, -^5 ^reM„%es&
îrriM k"ekrtf'1ne wiSteim*gft<!Slyb!f«»« half,
ito,”.-™ to 0.. ,rtme. forr^th^U ^|f^9™et13
Peterborn Cotton to mu*^ : thl we«.erns forrinj the play, sror-

PI'?r,i *A ,il?rt fe»M Inx one tmieh-ln-*o*l. (Shortly before tim-WO) tin Peterboro » 26-yard lin». The teams Bardl(ette secured e try. which
and oftlelnl* we-.-e: e-as converted, leaving the score 19 to 4

V IctM-fcts i3i: Pa* k. Taoaf- |n the lino A. O.'s favor. The U No»
ton. Gowans leapt.), RoWnson; -luarter, l|n(>d n „ f0ilnws: Rack, King: halves. 

, Henderson: centre. Yea man: wings. Brown j,m„ y<n||y_ Crawford : quarter, McCon- 
Palmer, Pitcher, Whale, lorlt and 8hep- c<1||; oentTO. ■ Jaeol)»: forwarda, Hewjtt.
pard. —_____ Bardgette. Fhwon. «lean. Rdtnnnds. Web-

Pet erhos-o 11): Reek. Lee: halve». Morg.n, F.nr Thla win put» the U Noe In 11 ret 
Prowlef. Rickey quart'-r. Graham: centre,
Hnrlublae; wings, Meagher, Asa-nine.
Thornton, Noble. Dillon, Cammm and

I
T TO BUY OR SB 
stock of goods, sc, 
I twelve years. Noe

If

m
t; FOB BALE. OVER 
in Winter and near 4i 

rorv reanont for sell 
Mni-jz business n.sd 
hrorM.

Tiger* Outscored Toronto, Rough 

Riders Won From Montreal and 
College Beat Britaniss.

C Woe Won hr 1» to 4.
The U No A. C. and the Wert mi A. C.

uare, In a senior city Rug- 
was witnessed by about

good whoueea:
er buk.nert, 20 year» 
utelde connection. At 
ami It on.

ND CONTRACTORS

KING CO.—SLATE V 
leg; established Vi rm 
[Telephone Ma'a 5$
| K'IRBT, MT) TONGE4 
hr carpenter, joiner 
Ing 'Phone Naith Dot.

y. Telephone sorti 
renter and Builder, Lag

|,
m

.........7

.... 6

.........0 Holder. H. Warner: forwards. Grey, Grlf- 
flth«. Roden, Bongard, B. Warner.

King Edward (0): Goal, Krnyeh: back», 
Kennedy, Knrneaa: halves. Douglas. Lack. 
Wlthtagbam; forward*. Prior, Brown, Ste
phen*, Holden, Wilcox.

«OVALS. 68CON VIDO)Y. 36 S( LLT-STBR 
Lome for ladles before i 
tnt; excellent referent 
r. attendance; strictly |
leratc; correspondent*

1place.
(Port Win*)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grapè growing 
province of Portui 
gal—“Entre Dourp 
e Minho."

I MY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Wo».
In the AlUed Printing Trade* AwociatloO 

Ftotball League, Hunter-Hone and A. <4. 
MeI.ean plavctl their wibodek-'l game *t 
Bayrtde Park Saturdao aflcgn-ion, MrLeana 
winning by a «core of 4 tn 0, The game 
I Un rather one sided, aroused en isiitetnble 
Interest, but the until* defence of Me 
Jaiitiff r-oved too much for the Hit uteri

hiWtion game with the creek Asylum team. ^ tieward line'Tèm'^h.'lvoJ^ 

and altho tbpy were not any too eonfldent ; enl|f, defence busy ail all otagus ft. tn« 
of winning, considering the record of vie- game,
torlr* over *ome of the fast city teams by _ . ,
the Mirolcoer*. they won h«m1ily by a Gore V»le» All § . ^
•core of 3 goal* to 1. The contest wes ^in ^fsTfflr oT the Gore Velee 5 to 
very lptcreeflng from n *pec:ator** point of A11 o.
view. a*a numbrr of pl«y* by boh teams c-tnrdav
Proved very ezrttlng. The wings of the ! ^^“’^“^^“S^feaSd the North 
Mlmlcoer* did «orne very clever n***lng ym-kdai? team by «core of 3 to 1» The 
and the lo* not the g.imc canno by any rf>l^nrt of the on the field wo*
means be attributed to them. FV.r the exf,|lrut. The ÎOitelId» played fast giime. 
n Inners. H-n ’e son, Itohei' ion. fTeerd». On «Uiirday on Garrison ( mnmoh Brvad
as usual, showed up prominently. Price. v|,.w Int<Tnv-llfltçr Foothnli Clun 'letoated 
In goal, saved n number of fast ones frem tl|, Toronto f'srpet (omptny. 4 goa.1» to 0. 
passing between the sticks. Too much earn Michael’s f oof ball team lefeated the
not l>e said of the conr-esy shoun the „ Arrow, „f RaysJde Park by the
w'nner, by the executive of the Mimfcn, of 2 ) .The feature of the game sa»
and nothing was left undone to make the Ungaro’s good kicking. ,
visit trots pleassn. The earns lined up ns J|M, Metbodlrt Young Men n Lengte,
follow*;, _ t-v_ siif-i lioiirnc defeated. B.ithur»^ by - to jiMlmlco <1)—Goal, *îf ^ylaC^AnAor < •ito'ivlmr them At every point. e*pe d/illy
Hi. Charlc*. Walker: half ha^ka AmW- Jlne. Th- combination
son. l ook. nnD'f>ntf:SS,rd,c,“ * ’ «ring of Slemtn and «y.nington scored^-KSûJîaÉ^w^sr iu sml’-
JVtoVbv ^en.^iw-^rdT Rrtwrt- Dov„Co„rt and Railway Tie. 

sou Henderson Collin*. Myers, Hessln. friendly gsme of foot
Referee. P. Allés. vercSnrt* snd Toronto Ba lwar placed •

fi„t,..Parch. Beat K,n. Edward
(iutta Perch* A*«oel*tlon team w01} luckv a* they had a goal ki k, t. .

«...... . ffis-sj: S‘s jrs»st
S-."..— » is.

McLean's T* ItefS’e»—R. Biggs. Toronto. Unvplre-H.

.iSTSStA,
Hogg. Hf. 0. Kennedy. Timekeeper*- E. EL 
Howell. Peteybcre. ] w

Several times dvrlng the game the crowd 
got en the field, blocking the \lctoria* 
back division. There were no pol Ç» 
sffer the game some Peterboro supporter* 
were kind enough to throw rotten "PP1” 
and rtooes ns the Vlctorlei w«r». leaving

6
Canada Permanent Won at Mimîco 

by 3 to 1—Many GamesIR1NART. r -,
The Canada Permanent team, leaden of 

the Financial IdMigue. Journeyed to Mlmlco 
on Haturday afternoon and played an ex-

F.LL, VETERINARY I 
I street. Specialist hi 
I'-lcphone Main 1*1.

yen.
Fifth race, maidens,

Dusky, 106 (Gannon), 10 to 1, t.Cmr

"^flxth'race. 1 1-8 nriles—Coloneay, 108

s-e^î;

SSS3nMto'',aP'dririn,f5* by 

üiflît* Two track record* wcTcbrok- 
Tnx Cantn. In winning the Bayvlew

E^raWÂSfl'-V.^
Jvckc?» J. Jones and Michaels were »e{ 

the remainder of the meeting.

5 furlongs— Varsity's Great Finish.
By one of the greatest rallies ever seen 

In Toronto. Varsity. In the laat 20 minute» 
of the Queen's-Varsity l.R.F.U. game at 
Varsity Feld Saturday, turned wuat look
ed Hke «ore defeat into a decided and glorl-. , fle|d
ou» victory, securing a score of in points

«..rsrnx’sa.«

opponents at every point, tho, by their play It was a listless game. The restflt was 
showing clearly thetr fear of Varalty's back extected, as the Britt» have failed to nwke 

Waite 107, Chlden luu, division. In the second half Varsity start- gn'n,l the prombo ot the earir "•’«son.
Hermoine 100. Scalper 107, Barney ^ {q (orre the pl„ They had the «d-, with the exception of a phenorfe^
Dreyfus» 100, Anna Hastings 97, The Tantag. „f « fresh wind. It was not till ■ fr< ni goal to goal by Christmas, for :n
Hebrew 108 King Nutter 100*. Eva M mlmlte< before time that the half-backs Br'tts. there was n"
Se. son were given a chance to show thrir effective- w„rthy of mention- rhe .gsmenext rot
Clfllt iOO. __ntn^helio «<#*. Bcattv** long punt« md M.u-Phcr- | xyr^1kyt between Ottawa City and theThird race, m\\e, 8611 Bi\L,rk,„ flon> and Baldwin'* catching and running i*gP, give* promlœ of great \T*ere*t.
101, Albert Iæp 101. Bean 101. Chicka (^turw of the game, and mainly gome will be played at Lansdosnelark,
dee 100. Flaneur 109, 811k Cord 1<H, rrMK)n^|, f„ varsity’» score. The best lnsund of rm Varsity grounds, as previous 
Lodestar 104, Circus Girl 99, Curate plj)Jr ot the dly- however, was when B*'f’ game» were played.
104 Wellesley 109, Radford 104, Locust wi„. nn a paes out of scrimmage, tnree
il Sue Johnson 101 minute* before the cell of time, sUrted o-tumr at Ingersoll a Tie
B1S r»ce stertdeohaie short np Held front wlthle 6ve yards of Var- ,t. ^ on. ill.-The Junior O.R F.U.

Fourth race,■ j-p M R’ 143 ally’s goal Mne, and was “• PJ1'*1 4mvu - between Sarnia and Ingersoll, play- 
course—flea Pirate 130. Mr. tccae t-»o. t,,f withln a yard of Qneene line. The . to-day. resulted In » draw, the
Serge 132, Islip 127. Tricotin 125, Triao tockUng on both aides was hard and bpt *6 ^ w 1 -7 M| KrtPrPe-Ha) es, Utn-
125. Percy K. 135, Eva Moe 155, Fare- tor Macdonncll and .."J,,p'rc-ltolgyTn, both of Hamilton.
, ' 135 occasional muff*, both back lines pmyea f

Fifth 'race.' 5 1-2 furlongs-Idle 102. «P«Wf. 1^ H-mll.oa Tiger- Champion-.
Regina D. 102, Ricena 106. Vnllarambla Ç“î*1 th«tfc?waTrican. Varsity Hamilton.'Ort. 31.-lipedaU-’Ihe Tg-r*
106 Ruth Parrish 102, Magic Flute ^.on by open pi»*. Their punting and nm- are now the champion». ïhev -lofmitcd the
106 cocoon 102, Morning Star 102. Mai nlng. proved mo.-e valuable than Qiwene Toronto team thla afternoon by the score
Lowery 109 Yam bock 106. Alice Com- imïse^ plays. Over 2800 people watched „f 27 10. The «core a« hrtf time »as
Lowery x<m, 1»"-tc*. the game. _ 21—1 The team* lined np ns follows:mUe^FrtllM—John Queen’s began early to score. Their flrrt Kamllt'n (27i: Back. Harvey; half backs,

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles, selling John ^ wa„ «ecurMl inside of live m tout es, DuMouIln and Moore; ,|iinrter Z.m-
3. Regan 89. Reckless 97, Lubin 102, ‘tai 0Q [h, finlab ̂  half-time were 6 to m,.rman. «ntre Whitney; wlngi. Oooks
Melbourne Eclipse 100, Leenja 10L, varsity'* nil. , ’ Burkholder Morden, Barry, McKeaud and
Baffled 102, Tuft* 99, Prism 105, The team* lined up aa fellows: Lion.
Sailor’s Dream 94. Zonne 102, Nancy Queen'» (7Dtocto JHac^»lLh»lf-h»<*»: T„ronto ,10): Back, L. Morris m; half-

«■ M’ » :&•« iSsnSStsss-tss.'SKr sssraurts.
siNSsrsTvaar* rr£~ S »• **• «™-
»a*' «Biw'TMSSSi.jyîg %Wr. ». «-w«x v—-

Housser; scrimmage, Bnrwell. Bnrnhnm. F. Barr.
Johnson; wlnga, Pearson, Davidson. Bon-
sen Young and Jermyn. „ Me Master Beat Qneen’s II.

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. Sl-In a game Offlrtala; Referee r offer andchanert Q-eens II. Rugby teem ran up against a 
full of the wildest exettement, and wltaeam I EUkdi: toucLîîne 'judge. E Malone snd ^“«^vinlay’1 he 'sDol-street 
ed by 12,000 people. Harvard barely defeat H. Britton»; timers, Dr. J. McCollum, and b,1(l F7,Uits to 6, 111 a game
ed tht Carlisle Indians on Soldiers’ Field James Sutnenanfl. ([,, eeOT<, of wM(4i should have resulted j
this afternoon bv a score of 12 to 11. Had _ „ . nn.re In their favor. They aad the ball In

, U.C.C. H<’®t St. Andrew •• < territory threp-nn,irf«irs of th<*
it not been for Capt. Marshall s remark- The ,nnnai school football match he- JXme alMj *iiC*ild have doubled thei-r score, 
able catch of a punt-oof. which he followed twe<»n Hi. Andrew's College and Fpper A innfr(.<i kick, wlvloh if caught wouhI have 
up br kicking the goal, the two elevens Canada College was played on the^ Intter s gtv<,„ fl try anopix^ed a fumble of a toug 
would have broken even (grounds on Haturday morning, and revolt- J „ fln<| M-Arfhor's ÛHoçk In drop kicks,
would naie oroaen even. ! ed in a victory for 17. C. C. Hcore, .8 to 6. . > ’ ^ wlllcb went within five feet ot

At the end of the first half the visitor* ^ KOrr at half time waa 6 to 0 1b f»- j ^°llJg the poles, were factors In
led with a score of 5 points, and at the be- Vor of Ht. Andrews. __ I keeping the score d<«wn. The heavy Quern’s
ginning of the tu>cond half scored a touch- | "Trum” JlT.,1!, Andrews t1™ r u<1 wrliiwwgc v ere MtrMgvtr when it
down nn the most, unique trick pl.y that first r*"’ "J » "^neSn'lne^îd S’ thrirtattonti™ aim »«t'entin-ly Vbeir
has ever been seen In Cambridge. Thus, Une. who broke thru the oollege .lne and ' w„, Yory seldom a legal one.
with n score of 11 points against her, and after a 80-yard, run got isver for^*r>- A l.all linnllv ever g ,ing In front of the
the Hccoml half partially over, the Crim- which Rale converted. The remainder of to «rlmmnge. hut Instead being rolle<l , 
wbi started to win ottt. Outweigh mg Car- the first half "««.venir contested i mî,, X See df the rentre’» legs. Thai
liste fifteen pounds to the man and becanse In the second half. ,h'ji1 nwnît urns t'at (Jvtc-ns gained mu h 0n line
of bettter itjecal condition. Harvard „|tho deddedlv the llg.itrr team, had the "‘tut «ms tuai g very much
scored her two touchdown, and Marshall advantage and kept the play In « An- IjimklMj »Wed b> ^
kicked the goals, which gave the winning , drew»’ territory. The^ return of follege s .Ike dif'î;'î,eè toan toeir oppon-
P<CaVll.le got the ball In the first half on down”* gT*Andrew!!’’effort* to gain grannSI ents and were 11,c*ch f««t-T'Jf j
touring Harvard to punt, and from the 46 i *-ere unsuccessful. College gslDedthebslI The "hnr""Mrnio" lhdne and Wng
rard line carried It down to within te a from a kirk, and after a serifs of hucka. thru. MeArthm. Mum a. i une ano rwng ,
raids of the Crimson goals. Here Harvard ; Rnthhnn got over for a try. which Bs'ton hUUl played Won* J*;'-*• ..v * y
braced, and little Johnenn. Instead of punt- fnlird to convert Rhortiv after f Crcthtrs and Ki d pi».'- 1 reine
ing had the ball passed bgek and held for | gained the ball and punted over the dead 0n „ long M*- from McArthur Trine 
* place kick. 'Die little Indian leader kick- ||ne «core, 6—6. From this time on Col-j over the Mnf for a rn. aft . 1
ed « beautiful goal. There watt no more lege had the best of the play and scored a pcs’ play, l-fl.ei failed ^ ‘
scoring In nils half, hut on the very first tnneb-ln-goel. Rhortly after they forced ln v forward pass, Qie- n* -‘eciircd
kick-off 'u the second half the Indiana got cotton to rouge, thus making the score 8— n„ f.au at MeMasI rtf a quarter *ny
the bull and. gathering In a mass, conceal- q |n V C. C.’a favor. ■ . i bucked ovr r. M»< onnell -on e t-d. tv ore
,i the tggskin for a second, while it was \ large number of supporters from each ,jf 1;njf rims ft ' In favor Queens, 
tucked Up under the back of Dillon’s , allege saw the game, and 'ho greatest en- ,n l)lr see-tod half MeMasfr '*’’,-'5',’^LÎ4lîo

’ sweater. Harvard did not fathom the trb-k thuslasm prevailed. The teams lined op k,.|lt the ball >r Queeu a territory all ;
and Dilion, with a dear flel-1 and the ball follows; t,.t«ss 1 the time. Maedoei ell and LrotocH rrett
senirelv tucked under the aw eater, alar:- r. ('. Ç. 18)—Full hark, 1/rtdlaw halvei. r and Me Arthur klegi-d three
o.i down th- gridiron and over the line, Rogers. Rpence ’ fw * «ml times to the dead line.
where be rt-aehed around and pulled rile bun: scrimmage. 8tInarm. Fnger and p.-ngSto- of M.-M .-ter was bort by being

the ground. Hartman: wings. Clarksop A Clark-on G. » * ^ h brad In rite first half and
C. Anderson, Warren (captain). D Aeth, |n th, ^„nd. a Queens man going

Strntheonns- Annual Field Daf. ' ^""Andrew» «l-Barii. ABIwm^haH "irx^t%'ntll"d=y tromltw the two teama 
The Strntheonas held their first annual ‘'«cka serfmmag..' Douelas. will uurt again In Kingston^ Barring acel- ,

field day in ExhiWtWn Park on Ratorday l“«^dr, Fergnann. ™ Colllna, Bell, denis due to Inexperience. MeMastor ahtndd , 
afternoon, and the majority of the menu ^' ,̂ai?,,mrr^n Doif«* Thorne. ; be favorUen. The team* lined Up ns fol- I
Iw-rn compf'fefi in the various event*, and ' ” T* uaeAtinnm rare rreat •ati*faetion ; kwi. .. • . _ . . . . _
the Raine*» were mn off without a hitch. flhiv * un ported by Umpire Bal- M»'M«*ter GO r. Foil back^Pejno; bn^ve^
Tjiere was a large crowd of the meioluvs as referee, abl. PP Mtiuto, McArthur leapt.l. Gibson, quarter.
ôn hand to witness the lOntes’a. which re- 18 ro- x ______ Gray- Scrimmage, Jordan, Paapst, vie lu
suited a* follows: . i . -—.. ttsh; wrings. IgUley, Vail, Pengcby, Cohoe, ■

IIS' yards .'ash J. Ferguson 1. J. AtIoob kcMaster Beat Raeea a II. xi ells r'n„,lim,
2. F Webber 3. Time lov, secs. McMaster beat Qnben's II. on their own Qre'ea, n. (6): ^FnJM-artt. Mscdonieil;

1 ni!’> club rhampi<,n-*h1p hlcyele rice— n«mDn* Saturday mo. nlng by a margin o» . , Drurv tYothers. G4ee*»>n; quarter,
W. Wmtrti I. It. McDonald 2. H. Stevenson 4 „n,| that have a good show to wln | Yt.dd- serlmmage, Thomson, May. ■ Rloan;?.. Time 2.66. 'he round. It was the good.old aerlmroage « Kalkner, Met lennan, Sutherland,

Putting 16-lb. shot W. Smith 1, J. Avl- CTnv,. In the first half Queen» finished * (vwl.ett. Oewold. 
sen 2. R. Hvnes ?.. 86 ft. 4 In. • ene ahead—6 to -7. J1 R.fere ■—M dir. I mp re—Nagel, ’ooth of

2<<»-v.'in1* finah J. Av'w-n 1. W. Hlijclnlr 4^ that was uiKymverted, and the liai- 'y....
2, F. Webber 3. ronverted their». •• # , . 31 v

7 ini!#* bicycle race. hondlcai>—W. Smith ]n the second half /i?rthl Tv,1’ . . —
«.w.-rn'tch. 1. H Mcrxmald b« rat chi 2* W. 1pr« from the «tart, and held all the plzv Technical Team a< Picker I rrK
MnD.-nnklt 'limit) H |n Queen'* territory *bey foally roJ | 11(.keTin. f>ct. ai.-Thq «ccood gêmé of
ni rowing bell J. Brennan 1. R. Hyfle* t, ! a r7#upe on M Artiinr « klek. Hcore C~4*. Miun was played on the home grounds

A. McKenzie X instance 1- 4 yds. * In. \ muff en McArthur . free kick to ,^,^flcrnoon’ When a team from the To-'
Mop. step and Jump .1, Av son I. A, Me- the side, with no opnodtlon lost M.M sttf Technical School met the college

Kcnxie 2. -I North X :v, ft 2 In. , try earlier In the half. . Foor tomhcsdn. rw T|), gam, began at 10.36 a m. and
2 T. le fret race, handicap A McKcoz’e Boai |n rapid succession brought the J™" L ;, n,tm,ed for one hour of very fart play.

,limiti 1 .1. North intuit. 2. W. Smith (130 ,0 to A In favor of McMaster. The trsms In a score of 36 to 1 to fqvor of
turd St X F Webber t-AO yard»), W. «Inchilr. were „ urtve. tih the college. The Teehaiesl half-backs did
A McDcnabl iscratch). Time 11 min, MeMaster (10): Back. Pdne. hOhee. Gib eomblnation work, getting the,

list yards eona-1'i|on-W. Hynes 1. R. MeArthnr. Mnnroe. cpiarter. Grey - m n ,hape ea<* time. from.
Dev 2. A McDonald X WTtmmage Melntoeh Paaprt. Jordan. ««» «•« ", Plcki.rlng wings, to the I

Judge. D MeKay and F_ Lancas'rt: to- wines, I^lley. Aall. Cohoe, Pehga y, « 9 » 0 balf pertlt-ularly. were too awlft for^G/ÆÜ"'"' H H- M"rtS”; The tacklto, «to running|

Col.

Iff) VETERINARY
M Temperance-rtr*.t,4
men day and night- 
Jctober. Telephone

Our St«./o
"Rsar. All Jtaltri. 

BottliA in Oporto. 
Nrvtr told in Calls-

NESS CARDS, 101

DO Sraloer 107,

4 aIbxca va tor-1
k for cleaning. My g 
Insets. ». W. March 
Vlctori’a-Streer. Tel.

, TeL Park 951.

cpykrun

Tsffl

WARRB *- CO. 
Oporto, PortnfMl.

Ettlblishtd 1670. '.Z 4a
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4TKB — P OR T t At 
Rooms : 5-i Klny-strel

g

I down for
Bad New* Beat Reservation.

C incinnati, Oct. 31-Bad N> ' 'rouvlhe
SVts’HÜhlSY’JStfÿKt
essv fashion. tMx Sh00ter, tue favorite, 
nctVr was prorrailnent and tftd not got ony 

I pi rt of the money. The •llstance was a 
mile and an eighth, and Bad Neva went 
the route In 1.52V4. which Is a "“".traik 

• record for Lntonla. 1 he .art ini I e wae 
•leered In 1.39V4.

Burdolph. winner of tjif third r*6#. waa 
up from $1606 to #2ISS) by Ed Corrlgaiy 

Pat Gorman, the owner, retained the home 
by lidding $5 over Corrigan a price 

Th* wop.ihor wa* plea aunt# track fast and 
iftifndajioe large. Summaries.
Æo/rTi ^ ifsK^i

Hoiut Wood, .Ml<w Manner*, J. W, «ode*
"Md race. 5V; furlongs. -Bilk Mat,L 165 
(Hcuntaln), 5 to 1, 1: Anna Dufoor, 108 (J. 
Baker). 2 to S. 2; Wreath ot ,VJ- '15 
iHiilbersoll), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 Geran
ium Hsrka, Anna Haetings, Fair 
Monlln ltouga also ran.1 mile—Bardolph. 106 (D4a-

Wheat, 107 (Min-

,E6 FOR SALE. T
Old Hermitage !PHISIRËD sNKAT'A' 

lementa. hlMh«,rtil* ct 
fnrd. 77 Qn<*rfi K.1«t m Fora particularly choice w no

^rlbcUr'off'S’.^it0»^ 
at «I.0O per gallon. TbU wine 

poe*e**e*»11 the qnnhtle* thatehou d neoesear- 
liTrecommoad

111 Queen St. W.

'iards^of^lV kinds, w'ddl 
» boxes se#l card*- Ad*i <r

e Leading Llauor 
Tel. Main

•M-ore
2387.The

Ibntierr’a^Groveby HtoO.

MM; IE
1* WASTED. run

— r.'l, were:
G ut ta 

fcpeks, Maw
8, IN LESS THAIf 

1 can have a prrniqnont 
at from forty-five Id * 

h. If yon ci.mmentwr
elegraphy

YORKSHIRE COUGH
and heave cure

-
: 113 (T.

.
elegraphy. Oitr 
We mall It free. Domini 
apby, 36 Hart Kl g street,

lou-
hid FOOTBALL UNDER SWEATER. MEN, BE STRONG

What urn» ham thm world tor a 
man who ham not tho oourago 
to faoo tho battlen ot llfo ? Muoh 

00mom from a mymtmm

Carlisle Indians Almost Beat Har
vard by Unique Rngby Trick. Guaranteed to cure 

Cough», Colds,
Heaves,
and Epizootic among 
horses. Used and 
r e c 0 m m ended by 
prominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to
give eetiafection. Price 50c a package. 
For sale by druggists and general 
chants.
Lyman Brea. * CO., Wheletale Ageati, Tereat#

35
TIONS WANTED.

S preferred. I«

InfluenzaAllé, k1«.
'Jhlrd rare,SiFù’aESuftspsa

Willoughby also ran. ...
Fourth race, 1% miles. Clnelnnatl Hotel 

Ha 1 «cap, value Slrt‘5 to the winner Bad 
News, 110 1 Findley), 5 to 1, ll Ueaervatlon. 
110 iWirni, 7 to 2. 2; Dan McKenna. 109 
(A. W. Booker), 7 to 1, 3. I Ime l.o214. 
Fix Rhooter, Fnnsohica, Lady Jocelyn also 
ran.

Fifth

HOTELS. oourago 
greatly endowed with tho vital 

r. force of electricity. You aan- 
lifif not afford to lot woaknomm mtitle 
S your ambition and mar your 
r\ future. If you are not tho man 
fcyv you mhould bo at your ago 1 If

you have wamtodyour otrongthp
Jf It you tool you arm laming your 

youthful vigor, do not homltato. 
Oot tho grandont of all remedlom

.

MSS " <»

vmvK,;1mw

Hopklna, Prop. —
___ ____ — -—-------- .

fc*109rax**, 6 furlongs—San<*t-)nu>. 
IMInder), 1 to 2. 1; Klan. 103 (T, Bÿ 
R lo 1, Proofreader, 103 -T. Knlgh- ). 
to 1, 3. Time 114%. Foaao, Marsbsi
»y, HuckHborry Finn, Henrv Lyon*, 
lthoingold 3l*o mn.

rare, 1*4 miles—Colonel Anderson. 
m iDonovan), fi to 1, 1: Adrinntr, 100 
l Lindsey I, 3 to 1. 2; \aA y of the We.it. 104 
ID. Boland) H to 3. Time 2.03. Ooo Goo, 
I'flfho*. Tn/t*. I’riree lib-hard,Nancy Blake 
a:#ô ran.

% 6
Hill Yw Ü^JSrZ£^^SX&ES'ssSSfSsæ153
4001 REMEDY GO»*

Math
ronAoe.

ill FURNItTtBY AND PAj 
’and •lnglefurrttW«<^ 
e oldest and mom re > 
nrsge and C'Brt*<ef

Dr. McLeaigHliiVs 
Electric Belt.

5 m EAwne
.

Close at fit. l/oul*.
Kf. r»nlH, Oct. 31.—Jordan, eo-iplrd In 

the betting with I^ady KtratUmor-- at 4 to 
6, v nn tho fln.il afike b> n b-ngfh to-day 
at the Fair Ground*, nvarking flic oloalng 
of The raring Menr»n here, He'.**u Print, 
whb h U*i from the quarter to the head' of 

Strathmore by a

•J?j&*SKrsïa£S “.“S!.'? Æj '«s
^tythegraore pronounced will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it.

Easy to Wear. Cure» While You Sleep.
i a

t^&ttSASttZSig
Norvoum Debility, Constipation, Loot energy, resulting front ex
posure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security

RICORD’S JXZUnl 
SPECIFIC Ui^Vt
matter how long standing. Two bottle, cure 
the worsv case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this »! per bottle. Roto agency. 
6caorixi.u a Dttvo Stoke, Tam Dr-, T000*1» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

KV TO LOAN-
Ion houbehold a> 
t-ana. borers and «I
f Instalment P«nfl^,
[i.ald In *««''S 'id 
... All btwInetoJJS 

. nrlty to - 10 lAW'ot »

'> '
ï'--

the stretch beat Lady 
Irek frr rhe place.

Ini key ti Miller was ladeflnlt-,y suspend 
.il fur Ills ride on Mr-nden In the third 
raie. Tra. k fast

First race, é1*, furlong* Wmifrb-re- 162 if. 
Villen, 10 to 1. 1 Footlights' Favorite. 165 
Mayeis) 5 to I, 2; -Tower. «5 (l.lvlngrt".i). 

i 10 to t. .1 Time 1 60% Blllv Woodard, 
Karel Movie Belle Dodson. P.esslc Kirby 
1er nn s. Kiowa thief. liadhmi and Orient 
alsr ran.'

Second race. « furlongs-Kesc (>irt. 160 
(J. Mennis.vi, 7 to 2, 1 : Tommy Knight, 98 
ID. Austin! 21 to 5; 2: Cbor.t* Boy. 160 
fFelev,. , jr, j a THne 1.15. Legation. 
Ben Bra).ratal. La- Rouge, Prince Eugene, 
Rtyio. Aline s.. Second Mat* and Caeleoa 

- also rail.
Third ra. 1 mile, F/Xcentral. 97 IF.,1er». 

4 to 1. 1. M(-niton 165 (C. Miller). 4 to 5, 
2. Sl-enr, —1m[j it-, i|). Anrtlnl. 3 to 1. ?.. 
Time 1AZ- Haven Itnn, Alwavs Faithful, 
leg Mslen a ml Flim-k Mortran also ran.

1 1 16 mile* stake- Jordan. 
1»7 ID. Anstlpl 4 to 5. 1: Helen I’rlnt, 163 
IF- V in'.tin 6 to 1 2: Lady 9f rath more 1*i, 
tora-tton!I 1 to':,. 3. Time 1.49%. Helen 
Vav ami J,f also ran.

' ’Fifth’ r-!'-i‘. 1 n,Hc ami 76 va 
j.. 167 ll-VI,-, I. 7 lo 2. 1 Nowet, 
rib 12 . Fm.taJn Gaines,
«yd • 1 -X Ti..... 1.47', nr.
Mil' -> - ■ Siat Gazer. Kings.el

ÜiVh

I»:'

Th«* enmuiiirv *fht.
rr.ianed ralabied^

• il merchants, to
, without pria

"victor)«-ety**t- ^

k ex —-m 1X1 AN- 4J>1 J
K)ceit-: city, formal 
fcc». Reynolds. ■»

pigskin out and touched It to 
J ob nun® kicked goal Ooel.GIbeeo: bark*.GIb- 

son Sind Browning, bslf-backs, Bameden, 
Graham end String*; forwards, Ford, Bal
to ff, iMcIvef, Avery end Herrleoe.

Toronto Railway (1): Goal, Smyth; back», 
Hoyle end "William*: half-backs, Black
burn. Mitchell sod Tttruer; forwards,Grim- 
eh aw, Clayton, Tbompeon, McLean and 
Coo».

Dover courts ff):

and yon can

PAY WHEN CURED.
READ WITH CARE, Mttl'ÏSSÎ.SÏ^SS

receive the advice of a racjical physician. I give you my ad- 
of charge during the tim y^U are wearing the Belt

1 have a book which givee many hundreds of 
letter» from men whom I have cured. Tells 

about the signs of decay in men, how they are cured, how they flrat ap
pear, the way the vital power is wasted, and how all these troubles are 
cured by Electricity, It inspires a man with a desire to be “a man a 
over.” It ie full of thing» a man likes to read. If you «end for t I wUl 
send it to you closely sealed. Free. Consultation free. You are invited. 
If you cannot call write for thia book at once. Get all the good you can 
out of life while it lesta

Dr. McLRurhlln’s Belt I» rs good for women ee for men. 
I haw* * book especially for women. Free en application.

-V:uGAL CARDS.
rrmücHÂï
tollcltcrs. 5ot' 
g, Torunte.

John ». Ryan Reled O».
New York, Nov. 1.—John J, Ryan has 

been formally ruled off the Eastern race 
tracks- At s meeting of the steward» of 
the Joekcy Gleb, In the offices of th* 
Windsor Arcade yesterday, the assistant 
secretary was Instructed to write to ell 
a .ex-la lion* racing under the Jurisdiction 
of the Jockey Club as follow»:

Whereas John J. Ryan waa ruled off the 
e, Uanada, Sept. 17. 1S9R. 
ringing ot the mare Care-

where you 
vice FREE
FREE BOOK.

FomiIKK, BABBI8TKB. **

ambers. &omé. Main 490.________ ■

st r«*ét: moP^r 10

MACÏJ®AiJùftoury Pt4pe^Jle
o loan »t tv,JZ-------~ZTrcl‘
ÏÏÏÏ_SIiRW^-n’Qu*b*J
,t Attorney, «‘«m r»ro*
». Klng .tr*et e*»L ^
■roioBto. M0lL—-_i,a,
REID * wo4Dtm/vrU- 

BnlMloS- « .?•"/ C»«f<
K. C-, Thoa «e'* " e«

!
Iturf at Fort Kri 

for the alleged
Resolved, That the said John J. Rystt be 

deelned ruled off under rule UK. part 6. 
of the mlee of racing until ewe time a* 
he he reinstate by the authorities who rul
ed him elf.

Ryan has been « spectscalar plunger in 
the betting ring, end Is not wanted by the 
Jockey Club. He was the founder of » 
Test get-rich-quick turf scheme In the West 
which crumbled.

r ti x -Fierce 
M» I How- 
r. «'rtw-

**i.

• I \j\>\v Koîit n!*«» r,lit.
Aff #1 fyirtonie* — F/Mrn CoO'L t05 

fimlthi 50 to 1. I: Joe 105 (r.al-
J'ni. 2 to 1. 2* Or.o More. 105 <F.v.>r>. fi to 
2; 3 T me 1.14%. l/ifiv Înil*. M.Tv<*r*f*k. 
ran *,lvrr- Rh*rP Btrfi and T'rfimnm al«>
,z.^v#nfh rar^ 1 11* mll*s—'Afin N-. 1^
jCuhlti. H to ft,' 1 Hiirltf fo'-hr.'in. 100 lI Vv- 
,r**toni, 5 to 1, 2; Troacj, M <D. Austin),

1.*

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tonga St, Toronto, Ont I
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Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

IpH". EATON C
I »»»»» »»«»»*■***

Men'» Shirts and Suspenders
1 37 dozen Men's White UnlMndrted Shlrtej open

back, reinforced front, continuous facings, double-stitched seams, 
fall size bodies; sizes 14 to 17 in. collar ; this is a special line 
with slightly soiled goods picked from our regular Sfe and 
60c lines, Tuesday ................................

60 dozen Men's Block Sateen Working Shirts»
collar attached, pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, foil size | 
bodies ; fast washing black; sizes 14 to 171 in. collar ; these are 
made from special purchase of sateen which should sell at no 
50c each, Tuesday......... ...................................... ............. ....................**

25 dozen Men's Police and Firemen's Suspenders »
roll leather end* and drawers supporters ; strong buckles ; 1*7
regular price 25c pair ; Tuesday......... ......................*MMM e

O.Who la on the house-top not come 
down," they remained es obdurate as 
only the victims of fashion can, be. Mr 
Johnston's case Is even worse, as his 
suggestion that the hats should be 
removed altogether Is a dangerqus at
tack on the Infallibility and authority 
of the great apostle of the Gentiles. 
Perhaps Mr. Johnston might reserve a 
few seats In front for the weak mem
bers of bis flock, and thus enable them 
to concentrate their whole minds on 
their Immediate duty. But to be pub
licly exhibited as a hater of the pic
ture hat would entail too severe a pun
ishment even it it did exactly lit the 
crime. ______

now. will find • great Held here for
patriotic work.The, Toronto. .World. LIMITED

THB SHgBP Alto OATTLB TRADE.
October will be a memorable month 

In the annals of the live stock In
dustry centring around Toronto. The to
tal number of cattle was 22,608, an In
crease of 6700, over the correspond
ing time last year, and the increase Is 
slightly over 33 per cent, for the month. 
This is an Inkling of the possibilities 
of the Canadian cattle trade. From 
this number fully 12,000 have gone into 
the distillery byres and farmers’ feed 
stalls to come again upon our market 
for sale for export and home consump
tion.

A very comforting feature of the hog 
market in the pest month has been 
the price paid for "selects." Several 
times during the month the Toronto 
price has exceeded the Chicago price; 
and altho 8061 were for sale last Tune-

No. 8A YONO B-arSBBT, TORONTO.

Telephones : 252, 258, 254. Private branch 
exchange eoneectlng all departments.

Hamilton Ofüce : W. E. Smith, agent. 
Arcade. Jamea-street North.

London, England, Ofüce : F. W. tart*, 
agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Sam H. Corser, Locked Up for Being 

Drunk, Did Net Respond 

When Called.

MICHIE & CO.
;7 King St West. Qroooos.etg

PARQUET'^ I 
FLOORS %
lit ELLIOTT it SON CD», Limitai

Manufacturer, 71 Klag 8t w„ Toronto.

.29 r :MISS BUCHANAN OFFERS $1000
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands: __
rSïnSrtuB

McKay ft Bonthon..N-

<.f il-|1sali of Harold 
Method Introduced 

Church Work.

For Arreu* 
Cnee—Nose 

Into forMl

Hamilton, Nov. L—iSpedal.)—This morn- 
lug about 9 o'clock Sam H, Corser, 870 
Mi ry street, waa found» dead In a veil ut 
No. 8 Police Station. He waa found sle -p- 
Ing on JohJt-etreet, near Ostutcn-etriiet, by 
Scigt. Pinch, who called the pair A wagon 
and, locked him up on the charge of drunk 
eltuvsK.

RE ATyli LOAN.

Editor World: You have given con
siderable space to a report of Mr. Wal
lace’s evidence before the Master-in- 
Ordinary as to the affairs of the Atlas 
Loan Company. To this 1 do not ob
ject. Since the Atlas Loan Company 
closed Its doors nothing has been given 
out by any member of the firm other 
than Mr. Wallace, except a simple an
nouncement that the Arm's connection 
with the company had been exagger
ated. So far we have not otherwise 
replied to criticism, the most of which 
has been very misleading. Perhaps, 
then, I may fairly ask you to give 
similar space to the evidence which is 
to follow. A. E. Ames.
Toronto, Oct. 81, 1903.

- ?
Raymond ft Doherty

ADVERTISING RATH. mSilver-Plated Ware
1 IS cunts per llne-wlth dlscrnint c" 

Tsars orders of 20 or more lnssrtloos or for 
orders .at WOO or more Unes, to be us. 
within a year.

Positions may be sontrsctsd for «oblcÇt^ 
earner entracte wrth ether aav«ti«JJ-

s Com-We solicit your inspection of our Silverware, 
pare its beauty and value with the prices.

Among our many lines the Tea Sets, Candelabra, Baking Dishes, 
Nut and Fruit Bowls, Fern Pots, Pitchers, Cske Bsskets, Crumb 
Trays, Card Receivers, Bon Bon Dishes, etc. ; all in the new and 
popular French grey finish ; prices $1.60 to $60.00; in burnished 
and satin finished silver our lines are equally complete.

In Tableware—Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Cold Meat Fork», 
Pie Knives, etc.; all are Rogers’ A1 silver-plate ; many of them in 
French grey finish, also ; and Fish Sets, Dessert Sets of Knives and 
Forks, etc., in the highest grade English electro-plate.

He was sleeping so soundly this 
called with I he 

Dekliman Uawitvu* visit-

i
i.wining that lie was not 
other prisoners; 99 
cd huu several tins» aud at *> o clock went 
in in louse mm. Corser weald net allr unu 
lue disauiuii fou’iu jurat ne WU* aeso. 
I ©muer urltiln was nouned and will open 
au Imiueet tomorrow morning. The dead 

was M yews or age and leaves a.V[« 
u-aoy j cais oluer cnaii ulnaa-L. rortunaie- 
ly lor her he paid hi* due* to the Lana 
u'un Order of 1-©rester* ju*t » 
untie be was iouud and sue wj'l g« t 
Insurance. »he *ays -<*rma often eaus-il 
him lo have ttta. Oraer was well known 

.by. reason of the fact that he coufeased 
i filât be invented a story about "d.ig sand- 
l.aiged a few month* ago, rat-iev tnao tell 
hi, vote that he had sprat Ida money.

Offers $1000 Reward.
whine estate Harold

day the price was steady- The month's 
total reached 22,012, an Increase of 
2983.

« LmUtT
SSSfft'*11.

From present Indication» the-
I jperease will be still.larger In the com

ing two months.
The sheep pens show a remarkable 

increase. Last year the total for the 
month was 18,986. In the past month 
the total was, 28,112, a splendid In
crease of 7127. Many of these sheep 
and lambs were in «mettent condition 
and brought top prices in the British 
market. Lately many Icelandic sheep 
reached the British ports; they were 
Inferior to the Canadians, and sold 
generally $2 per cwt. less.

The record day for sheep and lambs 
was last Thursday, when the total on 
the two markets reached 5293. We 

boast when we compare It with 
run of the Chicago market.

f v
-of space to

hive, when yrectlcsble, a 
' without extra cost.

I aside page positions will be cbaiged at 
<0 per cert. • «trance on regular ratea

AU Srtvertlwments are subject ^”?bPr0T* 
Si as to chars «1er, wording snd <Mspt«y.

free te examine the eni>-

n.un
§ hêâki

_A So.

scriptlon"!2ts at any time.
••Want" advertisements, one cent s wore 

each Insertion. ______ ______

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Rubbers, Boots and Slippers- 1 H«it, Mrs. Flake In "Mary ofI sics tic 
gdala." Monday means much to early shoppers in Eatons 

shoe department. Dry feet for 25c, durability at 75c and 
solid comfort at i 5c.
700 Pairs Ladles' Fine City Weight Rub

bers » choice quality ; bright finished ; pure robber ; 
medium weight ; corrugated don’t slip solas and heels ;

sale Tuesday, while they last, com- ■

Mi
Princess, dark, 
trtand, Grnu 

Isle of Champagne."
Shea's. Excellent vaudeville.
Star, the "World Beaters Kurlesquers.

Miss Buchanan on
shot la the arm but I hursday 

evening by two men wiio were aiding on 
ti„. place,'him offend tlUUO reward for the 
mill nr* of the pair. Many of deers arc 
after the money and it Is expected that 
Hu, «hooter* will lie rounded up hdore

GROWTH OF CANADIAN SENTIMENT
Cartoonists in the United States are 

depicting . Osoada as a bad-tempered 
child throwing bricks at the portly 

Bull. These ’’things aira 
There I* a time to 

Is clearly their Urne.

Comic Opera Co. In “The Cose w a*
I

: ■m
To-night k of move than ordinary Im- 

ln local theatricals In that It 
the opening of the new Ma|estle Thea

tre, risen from tbs sahes of Iks ctl Toronto 
Opera House, nad witnesses the Amt sp

here of the great biblical play,

form of John 
to be expected 
laugh, and thia 
But It would be a great mistake to re
gard Oa nad tan feeling at the present 
time as » mere fit of bad temper. t 

found that there has been a 
sound.

portance 
seen I ,\n ho It h$ one week >4nee P. C. Harron 

I v. a* hhot no arrestH hive been made yet. 
There aft* un Important d'.-vciop.n *ut jck- 
Ivnlay The theory the pollci: na«l Ween 

! win king on was that the murderers wore 
l ui-glars Th- grm.ud lor ttu* wa* that a 
I.iille and a stridadder were found unilev 

I * window at City bollcltor Macwel-an s 
Uintse by Ai.-tlng Detective Miller Monday, 

I al-out noon. Now Pn grant McKeoxle. who 
ae,.r<tied the place carefully at 5 ©clock 

I Monday iwulng, « ornes ont with a state- 
I u ,-at that the ladder waa not thee- at that 
time. TTir police are now of the opinion 

I-bur the shooters had book other inoklvc 
I than bnrglaty. Cttlxens are mu. a worked 
: lin ©ver the case and are expeetlug the pie 
I |ice io make aome eeus.it!oual arrest*.

Wanday At Home.
U. C. Llvbigstime. pastor ««f tile Barton- 

si reel Methodist Cburcti, Introduced n 
method now to (tieroh work, tn th1» _rity 
Ibis evening

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

cannot
the record
59.382 ; stul we venture the assertion
that within five years from now the i-earance . . „
difference will not be so great. I ^ credited with. Laving, mule one of her 
pleasant to record that some farmers mcst brlWaiit aucct.ie*. 'the theatre will

, . ^ are this season be admired by all: of that th -re la no doubt,in our older counties are Oils season %u^lturoa/rteht eleric lighting of
nurchaslng the thinner lambs that have y,, fToat ana lobby was the centre of at- 
come from the northern townships.and ^'«-^largej^ g-Jg-g 
will in a few weeks prepare them for a(l0llwl(m of And every scat is a good

aval. An overflowing muik-ni-e Is assured. 
On Wednesday matinee and Saturday even; 
lug Mrs. Flake will play "Hed.1* tisbler, 
her latest productloi..

sizes 2^ to 8; en 
mencing at 8 a.m

300 Pair» Men's Working Boots » made from, 
reliable Canadian tanned leather ; solid band pegged 
soles ; bellows tougue ; made expressly for all kinds of . 
hard outdoor wear ; sizes 6 to 10; regular value 85c to ■
$1.25; Tuesday......... .........................................................

300 Pairs Men's Bedroom Slippers » soft and 
very comfortable ; made in Japan ; sizes 6 to 10; on 
sale Tuesday for.............................................. ; ....

I
A «eh»/ 
mitMe AVice-Chancellor Sir W. 

publicly In court that Dr. J Cn.ds Drown

SSTS5 th. ^3daut, En eman. was deliberately entroe,.sag 
he regretted to as.v It had been sworn to^«
ÏAT'j Jl%.l.’sMbrowné's „ „

DYNE.—Ï3»e Bight Hon. Earl Ruaselt 
«•mninunlrateg lo the Loliege e,h fXf! 
sldans and J. T. "avenport^tha«_ he 
had r<»celvvd loforroatlon to Üie dlert 

the only rewdy of any serrlco 
In cholrra win Chlorodyoe.—See Lancoti

DKU7: COLLIh' /BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
DYNE Is prescribed tyr scores of erthti 
doi practitioners. Of course. It wool!r,e thus alugularly popular did It 
not supply s want and till a place.— 
Medical Times, Ian. 12. land.

DB A COM.I8 BROWNE'S CHL0B0. 
DYNE, the best and most certain reme
dy In coughs, colds, aatntna, consume- '

DRUT colu^’ BROWNES' ŒD0R0. 
DYN15 lo a certain cure for dholera, 
dy wen tory, diarrhoea, coilc, etc 

Caution : None genuine without the 
words ; "Dr. J. Colllo Browno'i C*Wot^ 
dyne," on the government «tamp. Over, 
whelming roedicoli tentlmony arcompanloe 
ouch bottle. Soli manufacturer* J. T. 
Dnvonport, Ltd,, Condon. Bold la bottlaa 
at Is. U6d-, 2s. M., 4a. fld.

will be
very perceptible growth In 
healthy Canadian sentiment. Apart 

the territorial question, there W

Lace

from
a feeling of relief act Ion that the Cana
dian Jurists had character anid back
bone enough not to be overawed oy 
Lord Alverstone and the Américains, or 

from their duty

}. Spta»l• m.oRo.

the export trade.
The detuge of catUe and gheep poured 

upon the United State» market» dur- 
In g the month has lowered the price» 
below a profit to the feeder. Their 
hog receipt» were much lower than 
last reason, yet the price took a sud
den and Sharp drop during the month.

» La***
Axminster Squares 

at $4.83
29 only Axmtoeter, Velvet and Tap

estry Square*, In the following 
alaea; 4 feet 5 Indies x 0 feet 8 
Inches, 5 feet 7 Inche* x 7 feet S 
Inches, and 9 feet x 0 feet; an ac
cumulation of odd floor carpets, 
with very pretty colorings of 
green*, fawn, brown and crimson, 
wuttaible for dining-rooms, dens, 
halls, libraries: regular $0, $9.60, 
$13.50: special at,
each.................. ...............

Reclining Chairs 
at $3.00

33 only Morris HecHning Chairs; 
solid oak frames, golden finish: 
upholstered In rich velvet vel
our: aswvrt-d colors: automatic 
back adjustment», «pe
dal, Tuesday ..............

An Office Desk 
at $19.00

$8.30
Men's Overcoats 

$3.00

V to be coaxed away 
by the blandishments that London so- 
ciety ha* to offer, 
elan will remain, no matter what may 
be thought of the legal aspect» ot the 
boundary award. We fancy that 
representatives would be forgiven even 
if a little partiality for Canada did 
sway their Judgment. Goodness knows, 
we have not suffered much from that

At the Grand the Gran Comic Opera Com- 
rsmy will return this evening, presenting 
Th©». üeebrookc's famous piece. "The Isle 
of champagne.” U *a* long noted 
genuine fun, and John Headersoa as King 
Bvslnhard, nopporti-J by on excellent cas: 
and prêt tv chorus, should crowd the Gissn 
this week. This Is the only organization 
traveling in America today Having the 
solo right to present "The Isle of /Sinm- 
pagne." Many new songs have been lntro- 
utiecd f»v the principals one of which, 
••Sammy " la at present the oroze In New 
Yin-k. The uniiermed F'oresters with band 
will intend to-night-

Kan’ny Rio*. ClbiU’Ics T. A1dri«ti and a 
niiiWier of ««her good vaadovllle act* wUl 
pici.se hugely at «ties’» tW" week. Ml** 
flee has had a moat enviable etnge career 

aud in vandeidlle she Is as popular as 
ever, ttiaa. Aldrich has made a weld wile 
reputation In hl« wond«>rf«illy «-lever and 
amvMng comedy Juggling turn and ills re- 
iipl'fiiranee here will lie welcomed Mr. 
and Mrs. Pivkln* 1’laher also are old fa
vorites . Their *kft«"b has been re-written 
by Ezra Kendall. Other* are the Ailonl* 
trio a comedy act: Arthur Whit.daw. c-.ro- 
dluti: M.nztiz find Mosn't-ta Wfflbitlj Wwf 
and BarSetto, Eddie .Mack and the klneto

•kick
And this tmpres- „ _______ whim he hei.l stint he ialle«l

rburch Wh^re a cup of coff**' xva* »<»rx<*a 
to Mob. and a abort mnaioal program 
given.

*
MaUcnof

■ our 90 only Men’» Dark Grey Cheviot 
and Frieze Overcoat»; medium 
length, box back style; some with 
seam In back; ordinary pockets; 
velvet col 1st-; good strong Italian 
lining; well made and neat fit
ting: sizes 38 to 44; regular u QQ 
$8.50; Tuesday.......................vEDD

Nottingham 
Lace Curtains

670 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains; 54 to HO In. wide, 3 1-2 yds. 
long; In white- and Ivory; this lot 
comprises some very choice de
signs; curtains that are well 
adapted for dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms or 
tains are 
Tuesday

hats and sermons.PICT IRE
content with the ordinary ene- 

He In wait for men and
Not JOHIForty-Seventh Anniversary,

Mr*. Ardagil-Roe, London, widow of the 
late John Awlagh-lloe died at the residence 
f her daughter, MS*, it. Tasker Ste;’le 
was 74 year* at age. The funer.il will be
* The* eotwe-eoarton of the Church of St. 
Tbi.inna «n-lebrated their 47th annlverwiry 
to day. The rix-Tor, Rev. K. J. Etherlngt «, 
prenthed both nxenlng and evening. He 
said some members of hla cungregnuoo 
«ou Id remember when their Sunday hello©I 
was In a stable at the corner af Luqg nnd 
Wellington.st roots.

About 200 Orangemen attended service tn 
Ht. George’s C’lrifiti this afternoon to .*tn- 
mennorate the 2MHti annlveiwiry of th,. dte- 
««.vioy ot the gnu powder plot. R«-v. K B. 
Hewitt pres (tied an Interesting aernuto. 
Thos Bradley was morshel of the proceS- 
elnu.'whldh waa made up of the tint- bandN 
h. urlct Knights, True Hhies, Yonng Brl- 
Uns and the Black Preceptory.

The Stocks Yard» Hotel give» rea
sonable rate» to boarders and guest», 
and ha» all modem convenience». W. 
H. Daniel», proprietor. 1

mlnî.tIrhs.Cthe Rev. C. O. Johnston of 

deliberately stirred up 
formidable ad-

/ault In the past.
Nor are Canadians put out of epunte- 

by those who ask them, with

Shethis city fia» 
other and hiuch more 
verreries in the shape of the wearer» 
of picture bate. To dp him full Justice, 

have been hi» secret

II485•>
nance
an air of settling the whole matter, 
whether they want to go to war with 
the United States. Some very difficult 
problem* have been solved In Canada 
as they could not have been solved by 
weak, peevish or foolish people. Cana
dians solved the problem of colonial self- 
government without separation- They 
have settled a rpce question which In 
the hands of vjeak and passionate peo
ple might easily have led to a

Public men on both sides of poll-

whatever may 
thought» on these mysterious création», 
he has hitherto refrained from giv
ing them public form and voice. But 
it eeetps some mere and evidently mean 

the evil example

COLTS
Cabinet Makers
Eccentric m* Screw CLAIM'S 

Crilisi - - * “
ttee - - - 

Bliss llwd Screw»____
Machin istWsndOarPsntssk

!
) 500copying In this

their first progenitor, have 
Mr, Johnston’» only too F"aid

men, 
set by ■ bedrooms: these cur- 

good value at $2;̂•125poured into 
willing ear the real reason of their non- 

the services of the 
It Is not at all any, insl-

i 10 only Office Desks (assorted 
Hnnfikspl’hlpr Prlrrs styles); made of solid oak; rkdi nanaHercnier KTIOC» golden finish: large writing bel»;

Interior fitted with pigeon-holes: 
drawer* lock automatically: very 
choice lines, special 
Tuesday

The Princes» Is dart this week, “The 
Fortune Hnnteia" having wonn.1 np at 
Montreal. Next Monday; however, R*y 
ii’oud Hitchcock, who has starred In a num
ber of very surresefnl nsisi.til comedies, 
will be seen In "The Yankee Consul," sold 
to be a flretrate attraction.

race attendance upon PRICES RIGHT. »tasanctuary, 
diems counter-attraction in the shape of 
the hateful Sunday paper or the latest 
yellow back. Nor 1» It indolent desire 
to make the Sunday a day of rest In a 

No such trifling

war.
tics, with all their faults, have rtiown 
a good deal of statesmanship In handl
ing questions of this kind- Our disap
pointment*, our difficulties, our resent
ments, have been turned to good ac- pureiy literal sense.

temptations would.suffice to overcome 
these unfortunate men’s ardent thirst 
for the hebdomadal sermon. It is the 

hat that causes these Toron- 
of Saint Anthony to

h*
Men’s Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs; 

tape borders, 8 for 25c, and 4 
for 25c and 3 for 25c; also hem
stitched In Irish lawn, 3 1 OR
for 25c and 4 for................

1 ...1900
Pictures at 73c

Men’s t*ure Irish Linen Handker- 140 <*>& Etchings, Artotypes and
Colored Pictures; varying in size 
from -11x14 to 20x24; large as
sortment of beads, pretty figure 
and landscape subjects; framed 
in gilt, oak and fancy mouldln 
regular value $1.25 to $3 
each; on sale Tuesday............

mFROM THE SUNDAY WORLD.,•j he World Beaters' Spectacular Bnr- 
ireque Company. wlU <>peu at the Star. A

ville fuient available, 4*roong them I>or.s.n 
nnd Rn*sell. original comedy inoricsJ expon- 
,-nis- Bohannon and f.oroy, *ong Illustra 

BdHnnforil, German dialed come
dian; ll«ü.c-rt» and HJ'PO*"1.
Tom Waters, «xwlsted by Mal'W 
Princeton Sisters, tive three Nudow and May 
C*ebUair<tt. «<

Where the principal theatrical star» will 
be this week:

Weather Strip" » The marching and firing competition 
on Saturday was won by the team 
from Stanley Barracks by a large, mar
gin. The day was all that could be 
desired. Twenty-one teams participat
ed, all from local corps. “C” Com
pany team, Q.O.R., Capt. Machçll. 
which finished second, had only 10, in
stead of 18, men allowed, *nd them 
«core of 1U8 Is the more creditable. 
The shortest time made for the seven 
and a half miles from Snnuysideto

K£ndearS.,"n ie^y The c^-
pSe r£X: Royal Canadian
Reviment 180; "C” Co., Q.O.R., 10».
104- <^k"KCo<*” Q.O>R.,H102?>''u;O<5:',

% r
.5" ?o. Q.O.R., 48; “A” Co.. Q. 

O R, 40; "G" CO-, Q.O.R.. 40; "A"- Co 
JIQ 37: Q.O.R. inaxlm gun. 35; 9th 
Fifld Battery 21. "F" Co-. R- O - 16.

During Oetober the fire department 
responded to 80 alarms, with a loss to 
buildings of $3500 and to contents $14-

Cduat. We are told that Deadlock was 
the father of Confederation. Thea-e Is 
nothing discreditable tn the admission 
that confederation did spring from 
deadlock, from the defects of the old 
legislative union, from the dangers in
cident to race nnd sectional Jealous
ies and front the desire for expansion. 
We made our Instrument of government 

elastic that It might bind all

Yi
chiefs, medium size.1-4,1-2, 8-4 and 
1-lnch hems,from 10c each.or $1.20 
per dozen, to 85c each, or $4 pv 
dozen; also Men’s Initial Hand- 
kerehlets, In fine Irish linen, 25c 
and 35c each, or per 
dozen ...............................

WC7, 2; 
ThrowlFelt Weather Strip suitable fw 

Doors and Windows.
furnace scoops

COAL SHOVELS
ASH SIFTERS. ETC

Dentnl, 
tsnee ? 

BreedI picture
Ionian successors
stumble and fall. They cannot refrain 
from taking a first peep at the “flut
tering plumes’’ or maybe a fleeting 
glimpse at the charming profite' under
neath. Then the distractions multiply. ' 
Feathers In front of them, feathers to 
right of them, feathers to left of them, 
all distracting their attention, and, 
worst of all, obstructing their view of 
the pulpit and raising thoughts which 
cannot be decorously relieved in words. £ 
So the ungallant dozen who have made 
Mr. Johnston their confidant have felt 
themselves compelled to add their quota 
to that sad product ot this age—the

' Ts £X4-00 iffreS
Sample of Wall Paper Value» Pole

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited, fj*'2
H mlValues that we ore able to ftlvo everybody, because 

we &lve neither discounts nor com
missions to anybody.

2780 rolls Gilt Wall Paper ; pretty floral and conventional patterns, 
red, cream, terra cotta, blue sod green ; suitable for bedroom*, 
halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms ; regular price 7c 
and 8c per single roll ; on sale Tuesday..................................

TORONTO.
more
Canada from sea. to sea. It is true also 
that a strong Impulse was glwn to 
confederation by the abrogation of the 
reciprocity treaty by the United Sta-t4s. 
There I* a good deal of strength in a 
national character to which loss and 
difficulty nnd sense of injury ere In
centives to nation-building.

We believe, therefore, that the Pa
cific coast award will leave Its mark, 
end that Its permanent result wlU be a 
powerful impulse to Canadian 
ment Many things have happened to

lir recent

Hr**
Henry Irving*Mr* F1»ke Toronto;

Blanche Bates, Edward Hqrrigan, Andrew

Goodwin, E. II Hotborn, W. H Crime, 
Charlotte Wlehc. John Drew, Charles Haw- 
troyan In New York; Viola Alien, 11*1 ti- 
lK>ro- I>e*lle Carter, Philadelphia; Wldlam 
Fnveroliatn, Moldle; Virginia Harne«l KaOr 
gas ojnr; J. K. Hoveett, Chicago, De WJir 
Hopper, Denver; Joseph Jefferson Even» 
ville, Ind.; Mrs. Ltrgtry, Canton. O.. Jtrtla 
Muriowe, Ctilcago; Mary Mannering New 
Orleans; JosephCbsnneey Okott, Detroit; Jessie Hlllward, 
New York; Forbes Kqtwrt*on, Providence.

Di»tTIMES ARE NOT SO BAD.
Show coaster*

220
BriekerT TimeMonoehold Eifss***I |>«Umolnff InerOMOO 8*4 I)rcrf>m*e..3

To-day It 1» claimed that the gnat 
majority ot breed dealers wUl demand 

small loaf from the house- 
Milk wa» advanced to s*vei» 
quart, commencing yesterday, 

Friday the coal oil dernier» sa* 
beginning to day- theta 

two ceints à gallon.

.SfBooks and Stationery Th
Dlstsafive cents a 

holder, 
cents a

We have the books from which you may get know
ledge and the 
this interestin 
tour Tuesday:

Books for Everybody

per on which you may spread it. uRead 
list before commencing your shopping

lapsed mao ses*
It would be unkind not to wish Mr. 

Johnston Joy In his Quixotic enter- 
were as de-

sentl On The

to-merrow (Tuesday) and will he ejarifot 
flic taking of the first pallet on Piie*da>, 
the 17th Inst, subscriptions may I» plac
ed. with any of the loeoitieM of thechoriis, 
n* at the music (tores and at Mis*». Hall, 
where all information can be 
These concerts will take place In 
not and on cacTT evening will nave fhe 
to operation of the Pittsburg Orchestra in 
it» full strength of 68 
tho dircotlon of the famous cbndactor and 
o^ntiHisciT, Victor Herl^rt,

Baron ees

nouncod that, 
ware would be us>
This autumn there has been art idvanos 
of five pw cent in the cost of cso$M 
goods. House rents are ut>-

Arul yet. those who ou*™rto-£^ , 
that living 1» ,nf* “t* 
year ago Oool and wood a m
i*-liable figure, buttsir aztd egg, 
had cheaper
and meaA «remretWgt ^ # ^

that th*

etreiuçthen that sentiment 
years, irvcludlnig the immense expansion 
of our trade and 
settlers into the Canadian west.

discovering in the Canadian

prise, even if his success
it is problematical. But he Stationary New*

Charles Dickens’ Works; New India Tapestry Papeterie; made up from
finest linen papqr; per box . .35«: 

Highland Linen Note Paper; 3 sizes; 
4 shades; per quire 12 l-2c; par 

..........too

«Mysirable as
Id be wanting In fellow feeling who 

some sympathy with 
man—not to say a minister 

ventures to lay a rude hand on 
of her personal possessions 

true woman's heart. And 
on the Sunday, too—the day of all days 

tradition and custom to the

L.Whthe rapid flow of
500.wouWe paper edition; 17 vols.; limp

leather; per set.................   $15-01)
Shakespeare’s Works; complete in 

3 volumes; India paperf limp
leather; per ................................  $300

“The Master of Millions," by
George C. Lorimer...................$1.10

"The Heart of Itome," by Merlon Envelopes to mahoh;
Crawford ..................................... $1-20 off9 .

“Wee MacGreegor," by J. J- Bell; Black Bordered Note Linen; r>er
paper, ‘Sic; cloth ....................... 40c quire.................................... 15o

"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Superfine Visiting Cards; ladles', 
» Come," by John FY>x. Jr.; paper per box, 15c; gent*', per box 10c

65c; cloth ^..$1^10 Llnen Uwn Note Paper; 4 sizes;
F^o^r^ir^ets etc": & per quire 15c, 18c. 20= and ..25c

up to ........................................... $o.ig) Egyptien Linen Note; per quire 10c
Webster's Dictionary; Sheep bind- Music Manuscript Paper;

lng, indexed, unabridged ..$150 quire.............. .. . ;...........
Funk and Wagnall's Stands«rd Die- Tracing Linen; per yard ............40=

tionary; latest edition;! vol. $11.50 Pay Envelopes; per thousand . .1Mte 
The Boys’ Own Annual. 1903 ..$1.75 Pence Envelopes; per. thousand. 80c 
The Girls’ Own Annual, ‘ *5 Rermon Paper: per quire 8e, five
Boys of Our Empire, 1903 . .$135 quires................................. 35::
Chatterbox, 1903. 75= and . .$1.00 'Foreign Note Paper; per quire 5c 
Poets, bound In pidded leather ; Unmounted Photo Albums', all <flz«-a

eMrh........................... ...................$1.00 and bindings; each, 10c up to $3
B Gross Dlnslow's pew 1903 Picture Portfolio» and Blowers; each, 50c

Book, color,*! Illustrations, regu- to............. '.................................. $10.00
jar price 25= ; Tuesday ......15c Splendid assortment of Inkstands,

In Yonge-street Annex. Calendars, etc., for gift purpose*.

talkFred Gardner,78 Vanauley-st;,had his 
crushed under a street car

did not express
are now
Idea the means of assimilating all th«- 
elements of our population. It Is as 
g«od for Quebec as for Ontario. A 

ivho'awused the people of Que
bec of separatist tendencies asked why 
tWey called themselves F>encb-Cana- 

The prompt answer was that 
The man of French de-

a mere
who
that one 
dearest to a

foot badly 
Saturday night.lb.............

Toronto Typographical 
celebrated Hallows en In Victoria Hall 
with an at home-

Block Bordered Stationery; dull 
finish; per quire 8c; 5 qutres ..35= 

per pack-person stuff*
"rakiüg into had U

mordh* and that tberere«M

workïtvgmajn o wirvt^r.
crow’s Nest Pass CoU Cm

The output for the 
week ending Oct. 31. D*»-_ Mkh*
tons; Coal Creek. tons;0134 tons: MorrtMey, 354< tl-lin4 
age dally output JH84 tons■ dally
week last year. 1H.H4 tor». 
output 1814 vms.

10csacred by 
display Of the latest millinery fashions. 
A rash intruder and reformer on these 

preserves wlU not have to 
Even if he gets h^s 

of backsliders back

Fireman W. J, Hunter of Bay-street 
Saturday evening pre-r Sohnud

arrived at Now Ytrt late Saturdav idlibti 
looking remarkably well hi «phe of 11 ''J7 
roi gh voyage,during whl«ti *e was thmwn
flora her licrlh *cd «retained » a11**1! Jn- 
inrv of the kn— Madame PMti wilt appear fn the flrat Concert of her tour in Car- 
cc-plf Hall to-nkdit. « _______

Htation wa* on 
sented with a handsome *llver,„
m™?riedyto-dayC°torMi« Lena Alberta 

Klllott.
The directorate of Ridley College, Ht. 

Cstharlnes, have secured Demlll C«>l- 
lege tot the accommodstion of the 
boys, talcing po»*e»slon Nov. 10. 
plans tor the new college call for a 
$75.000 structure.

din ns.
they did not.
scent In Canada calls himself a Cana
dian. and wants no other descriptlon- 
<il hers have bestowed on him the addl- 

We shall find In the 
Canadian and the Ideas that gath

er about It the means of assimilating 
the settlers from the United States who 
are streaming into our western country.

Phillips Thompson has

feminine 
seek hie sorrows.

Si -
\

baker’s dozen 
again they wlU be dearly bought by 
the lore of the picture hats and their 
fair wearers. And what of the other 
and more numerous band who find the 

hat» distracting in a more al-

tlon, "French." per
$2.1 OOO Fire In West.

Areola, Man., Nov. 1—Fire stairted in 
Oeddes and Hamilton’s stable# this 
morning at 2.20. destroying the «toble, 
Cornell, ft Hetiieringltor'e Implement 
varehouae and contents and the ATroia 
Hotel. The barber *ti<>P ownM by 1- 
Dingman and a warehouse ow’ned by 
W H Jones wiere tom down ana check- 
edthé fire spreading. The total lore Is 
about $25,000; Insurance only about 
$3000. __________________

Window Gin»* Worker* I'nlte.
Buffalo, Oct. 31.—At a meeting of 

window glass workers held In this city 
to-day a universal scale ot wages for 
the blasts of 1903 and 1904, was agreed 

and for the first time In many 
year* rival organizations of the craft 
got together and agreed upon a line 
of action for the benefit of all con
cerned.

:name The

picture , , .
luring way? We have heard ministers 

anything but complimentary 
escorts who follow their

WALES is f rovunent.present
ed the Socialist view of the boundary 
question. What does It matter, he ask*, 
whether the disputed territory is ex 
plotted by Morgan end Rockefeller or by 
Mackenzie and Cox? 
willing to agree with him that If we 
allow our country to be governed and 
owned by corporation» and political 
bosses, the name of the government be
comes of comparatively little Import- 

Our national rent!ment must be

refer in 
terms of the

girls all round the city churches, 
they get married to them 

never darken a church door again. Like
complaining sermon •

I.trod A et He* Gone lato 
Effect.

The New
* best 

and after
ADOPT FIRED®*.AM.

York, Nov. 1.—The Trtt>une'*
Wale* i* temporarily -<f^ Their « «ose «”d C*'*’ (se»

Red. angry-Iooklng ^‘‘^.VraoiW* 
arc: ait evidence “Jdokglq* *• 
of poisonous matter * ' J* & bo-
system. The blood >*, b*e»k eu* 
more that collect and 
ln the form of Pln?t,le* ^f/Uld pr#"

An Intelligent cleanser,
scribe a tonic and bl«ioa can 
knowing that before a thor
cured me system must r« i retire 
ough purification. ProbeOir_w hlch 
remedy exist.

We are quite cable ' says: 
prominent to-day -in British politics, for 
Bir William Vernon Harcourt, who his 
been Mr. Chamberlain’s chief opponent 
in recent years, Is delivering a fierce 
onslaught upon the new fiscal policies; 
but Ireland In, reality hold# the field. 
The new Land Act goes Into effect ro

und the Duke of Leinster and

%enough
lovers originally belonged to this latter 

their motive may be re-

these

Basement Attractionsclass and
14 Inches hlgti: daintily colored; 
regular 75c, Tues
day .................... ..

144 only 8 qt. Dish pans: goo I qual
ity of granite; regular 40c,
Tuesday ......... .......................

144 only Covered Straight Sauce 
pen*; granite, regular 33c,
Tuesday

We have a good variety of Horse I 
Blanket* at reasonable prices: I 
Jute blankets at 85c, $1. $125, I 
$1.50, $1.75, $1.85, $2 2-25 I

Duck Blankets, shap'd, strapped, . j 
bound, full lined and 
quilted, at ..........

Henry Dlwtons and Sons’ Celebrat
ed Saws: these saw* are of su
perior quality end finish.

D- 8, 18-inch Panel flaw, 8 1 OK
to 10 points ...............................1-fcO

I 1 only Game Set, 18 pieces;.
I regular $35.00.
I 1 only Fruit Set, 15 piece*;
I regular $85.00. u
I 2 only Figures (Donlton); Ynilf 

regular $20.00.
1 only 5 o’clock Tea Set;

Wedge wood china; regu
lar $20.00.

2 only Japanese Vases; re
gular $20.00.

1 only Japanese Vase; regu
lar $18.00.

1 only Japanese Flower Pot; 
regular $20.00.

3 only Figures (Doulton-' 
ware); regular $15.00.

1 only Japanese Flower Pot; 
regular $15.00.

2 only Japanese Flower 
Pots; regular $12.00.

288 Japanese Cups and Saucers; a 
choice assortment of decorations,
consisting of teas and after din- 22-inch flaw, 10 to 12 1 Rfl

” tier coffees; regular price 5Gc, points   ............................. I'VU
85c ar.d 75c each. OK 24-inch Hand Saw, 9 to 12 1 CC
Tuesday .........................................4,0 points ... .........................................IDO

240 Bowls, English semi-porcelain, 26-inch Hand Saw, 7 to 12 1.75
with green floral decora- K points................ ..........................
lions; regular . 10c, Tuesday . ..v 28-Inch Rip Baw, 41-2 to 6 1 JR

98 only Flower Stands; standing points ................... : • *• * u

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

veng*.
This Is not the first time the pulpit 

the ladies’ im-
.49

upon.has declared war on 
provements In their natural charms. 
Twenty-five centuries ago Isaiah de
nounced the anklets and the cauls and 
the crescents, the pendants »nd the 
bracelets, and the mufflers, the head- 
gear and the ankle chains, and the 
sachets and the perfume boxes, and 
the amulets, the rings and the nose 
Jewels, the festival robes and the 
mantles, and the shawls 
satchels, the hand mirrors and the fine 
linen, and the turbans and the veils 
worn» by the women of his day. Yet 
most of these adornments are with us 
still, despite all twaddle about beauty 
adorned. For there are few men who 
In their heart of hearts do not like to 
see their womenklnd brave In fripperies 
and furbelows. Borne time last century 
a worthy old Scots 
much concerned about the vanity of 
the ladles of his congregation who had 

to coil their braided tresses in

Ianoe.
based not upon mere prejudice against 
other countries, but upon Institutions 
worth working for snd fighting tor. 
And It' Is true that the test of every 
system of government is Its subordina

te the Interests of the masses of

re•25 morrow,
many other peers will sejl Immense es
tates to their tenants and receive lavish 
bonuses from the State Treasury. This 
agrarian revolution Is one of the most 
complex transactions of recent times, 
but it does not relieve parliament from 
the necessity of taking up fresh legis
lation for Ireland. The Nationalists 
have already received assurances that 
a bill for the endowment of a Homan 
Catholic university will be Introduced 
In the spring. Their, support must be 
obtained, ever. If the Nonconform!*!» 
are. already exasperated by the Edu
cation Act; otherwise there will be no 
time tor Mr. Chamberlain's missionary 
enterprise.

Choice
$10.00

125Dinner Before Drama.
I/ondon. Nov. 1.—The suggestion of 

Arthur Pinero, the dramatist, at the 
Mansion House «limier, that theatrical 
performance* should commence be
tween 7‘and 7.30 o'clock and close from 
1(1 to 10 30 o'clock instead of an hour 
later as at present has brought out a 
flood' of correepondence In the news
papers.

Tn Join Italy and Argentina.
Rome. Nov- 1.—Big. Marconi has an

nounced that he will arrive here this 
week to supervise the work of erect
ing an ultra powerful wireless station 
tor the purpose of establishing com
munication between Italy and the Ar
gentine Republic.

*
ac

tion
the people. This should be the basis 
of our Canadian national sentiment. 
The proximity of the United States has 
it# drawback», but we have been bene
fited by the rivalry to which It, has 
given rise. It I» partly on account of 
this rivalry that Canada Is so fair ahead 
of the other colonie» In industrial de vêt

it cause
they quickly disappear- |rnpo«-

When the blood ha»
erlsherl Ferrozone acts very
in restoring Its /.^jjn^*nutr:ment thsl 
It contains the kind <rf rtlag
forms healthy th»
renewed vigor to every par
tXThc tonlp ftn<L(F|U”fîrI^îv,u«^** 

In all diseases of the nerves, re»"

Priceless remedy

“l^rrozone has the largest .aL of»^ 
tonic In America, because it 
unusual merit and rcarea. gt

Mr. Bam Fisher, reprewnllng Mr. James , , „nt, p„r box, or six boxes for AZ- 
H. Hearn'S "Hearts « f Oak" company. I», rtrUgg|*ts, or by mall from *
In the city making «rangement» for th* cvrrozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 
production of th«- faroons come<lf-drase at h a ««ares Health,
the Mnjeetlc Theatre next week. Ferro.one

yourand the 2-00Choice
$5.00

opment. In education we have toR the 
stimulus, In the system of gov Dsn Head t’pelde Down.

Jeffersonville, Ohio, Nov. 1.—John 
Whlrlle, aged thirteen, has attended 
school only about three weeks In his 
life, but can read matter that Is held 
upside down a# readily as he reads a 
page that is right efde 
reads rapidly and well.

an me
ernment of the republic, of Its states 
and Its cities, we may find instruction 
and warning for ourrelves. Our aim 
Should be to build up a sound end ra
tional patriotism by the establishment 
of a system of govern merit worthy of 
the great natural opportunities of our 
country- We have solved some diffi
cult problems of government, but we 
cannot congratulate ourselves on our 
dealings with corporations and moneyed 
Interests, and we may lose more here 
than by mistakes tn diplomacy. Young 
Canada wthlch is making itself heard

minister was
CATARRH. up, and he

One dose of Japanese Catarrh Cur* 
will convince you of Its ■ merlu as a 

It's not made, like 
some preparations, to be pleasant to 

but It's made to cure, and that's 
Used regularly, It's

begun
Greek fashion round their shapely 

He, too, denounced them and

cure for Catarrh.

T. EATON C9;«™<oheads.
preached a convincing sermon from 
the text “Top knot come down.” 
when hi# perverse flock found these 
words were only an Ingenious and arbi
trary division of the passage, “Let him

use,
what you want, 
always at work and soon penetrates 
to every diseased part, healing and 
curing. Druggists, 50c. or six tor $2.50, 
post-paid. The Griffiths ft Macpherson 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

*<
But

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

EX'A- •; » i>:♦ mm

» à :>.v
..._____________________+4 • :,

The Modern 
Suit Case...

will give better «atislsetien 
than any bag on tbs market. 
Most men think IS is sheet 
right to p»y tor one. We'rs 
going on# better snd selling oar 
|6 Case on Monday for

$3.95
Ask to see It»

EAST & CO.,
300 Yon&a St.
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MONDAY MORNING FAim«n t»Ame.

CHUS IT’S ooo,

iot buy b< 
ichie» Java

lMIEDdOB M U1Q MAXIM A GAY CO
(Inoorporsted Under the Laws of the State of New Torfc.)

CAPITAL, $30,000. Before the Public Eve'y M
CHICAGO. SARATOGA. WASHINGTON.

Banker In New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

Special 

Attractions 

For This Week

El I Last Saturday Excursionlb. I
& CO. OF THE SEASON.

SI .SO Toronto to Hamilton and retorn.
Fuat express train learea Toronto at 1.13 

p.m, arriving at Hamilton 2.10 p.m.
Tickets good going on an/ regular train 

Saturday. October Slat ; valid for return on 
regular traîna up to and Including Monday, 
November 2nd, 1903.

Score Was 15 to 10, According to 
Point System of Scoring- 

Golf Gossip.

Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES: Any Bankor
gT*ts NEW YORK.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS\

$50.00 WON $201.75SON CO., The lnter-club match between the High
lands and Boeedale wie played Saturday 
over the Hlsbland links, resulting In favor 
of the home players by 16 to 10. The game 
was played according to the point system 
of scoring.

Highlands.
It. Baby.....................2 J. Ince. ..............
J.H. Forester..........1 J. K. Balllk ...

. 3 C. 11. Labstt ...
.. O O. L. Clark ....
.. 0 W. Ince. Jr.
..'0 L. W. Manchee 
..0 C. L. Fell owe»
..8 H. F. Pet man

0 A. E. Trow ...... »
0 A. H. Crease ..♦'■» 
2 J. L. Capreol ...vM> 

Lemeaarler 2

FROM ALL STATIONS
Sbarbot Lake, Wtqdoor, Wlngham, Tecs- 

, water Owen Sound end Intermediate st»- 
t:ona:'«lso Hamilton to stations Matt»** 
to Nipigon and Garden Hirer, Inclmdre, 
Klpawa and Tcnvtakarolng, on October tlth 

I o November 6th. Inclusive. and to Hare- 
ock to Sharbot Lake inclusive, on October 

24th to November 5th, todudve.

8t w„ Ti
:•i : ■

\ ■ (
>lodern

3 SC...
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER

prem Earned Weekly on S60 In October, *50.-44 
Total Profits Earned on <60 In October, $201.76_______

■
/-V

Boeedale.
0
u

make selections early. 0It.U. Dickson..
J.T.Clark........
ti.U. McKenzie 
J.Kotolnsoo.... 
(J.T. Webster.. 
J.G. Museon... 
A. U. Perfect.. 
XV. A. Hewlett.
J.E.Hall..........
A. K.Black.... 
W. (Jilsholm.., 
It. H. Coleman.
W. Mar tin........
T.E.E.Shore..

?8IN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPo :■ :1 VTicket! mild for return until December 
12th. 1903.

Ask or write your nearest Canadian Pa- • 
elite agent for copy of "Flaking and Shoot- 
lug" and 'Sportsman » Map."

Local MontreaJ-rrttawa Bleeping Car Ser
vice will be discontinued Sunday Octooer 
26th, westbound; Tuesday, October 27th. 
rest bound.

a

1
o

$8.00, $6.00, $7.60.
Lmiia Walking Skirts. in doth, tweed and
iZg+4.00, 4-M, A»-

Ladles’ Bain Ooats,
fflShswfl»*».

"ffiSSSSSS®V
Reefhra $3.60 to $10.

partmenl.
i,M Collars and Berthas. 

Chantilly, Ouipure,
Irish and Bose Point-

Works While You Sleepobetter satisfaction 
ke on the market.

think $5 is abaft 
v for one. WYi» 

Liter end selling oer 
Monday for

Your Money ‘T%, -clocking" the home. In their morning tryouu and while you eleepthey 
on a

Our famous corp. of track .harp. « up iribre.k of aucceaaful plungera of the Am.Vcan turf wi cerate for you for 25

tsfisyra ~=» -* «« .i»», w-—*. a* *» —7 *»»>■
How

proposition.)

■00.0.
0 W. C. Btlkcinau .. 0 
0 K. M. Gray ..
3 U. H. Greene .
1 D. 8. Cased* .

•1 A. H. NOTMAN, 
Aaaiatant GeneTtl Pawengef Agent.!' iron to.0

11

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

........ 10 GRAND TRUNK.15 ToUlTotal.95 Brantford’s Golf Sea$d>n.
Brantford, Oct- 31.—Thergolf season to 

Brantford Is over for the'year, and It has 
been the moet encveaefnl In the hlatorr 
of the club. Botli the club handicap anil 
the Veter gold medal go t’ds t*nr to '»• 
G. Klllmneter. On Monday Mr. Klllroaoter 
w,m from K. O. Ihnclalr In the Unais for 
the dub handicap. On Wednesday ofter- 

In the semi-final» for the Yates add 
defeated Judge

- than a Month.
-Discretionary Series” during October. (Note: A 

that is considered by u$ a good betting
HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS Wf|0BO netted $801,78 le

It.
SINGLE FARf FOB BOUND TBIP

To MU8B0KA LAKES district, hj*ï
LAKEBn”Wng™^^OBT lEis’ 

DI8TBJOTB.
Tickets on sale dally until How. 6th. 

valid to return until Deo. 12th.

Niagara falls. Buffalo and New York
$10 00 Toronto to New York

Leave. Arrive. Arrive. Arrive. 
Toronto Nie. Falls. Bnffato. New York. 

3.00 a.m. it.4hn.ni. 10.58 a.m. 10.08 p.m. 
11.00 a.m. 1.47 p.m. 3.06 p.m. S.30 a.m.
4.60 p.m. 0.45 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 7.30 a m.
0,00 p.m. 8,06 p.jn- 9.22 p.m. 9 13 a.m.
All traîna dally, Including ftiodav.
0.00 pJmTtrain (last out of Tar mtoi car 

rim through Pullman Bleeper to New York, 
and Dining Cm senes Supper and Break-
^*For tick eta weervatJona nml all lnf-wnw- 
tl,V«W « OtTrlcket Office, Northwest 
corner King end Yong? «treeta_______ _____

rlx. ond BrtBDt°n.
THIRD WEEK.& CO., Morris **- li i

;.fr I

Ootobsr Meeting
FIRST WEEK. Net Daily Result. 

Won. Lost. 
(FMtw'd) *122 *43

neon
medal. Mr. Klllmaater 
Ilardy ala bolea Is the ftm^a nr
thrcedtollplayR" Mr. Klllmîatér alw won the 
medal Mjt year.

Net Dally Beeult. 
Won. Lost.onft$ St. Day. eol-Astartta. 8 to 6. won: Hoi tlogrcn. b«t .■

ÏSÏ’Æ-.1&:
4-Taugbnawaga, 0 to 6, won; 2 . .................................
6—River P'rate, S to 1. won; Moharlb, Ion ............................
«—Enright, 9 to 5, won; 3 loser*.......................  .....................

FOURTH WEEK.
1— Mamie Wn-ftf 2 to S, won; Piquet. 9 to 2, won; 1 lo*er
2— WoodShade. 12 to 1, won; 3 Ipaera........................ ..............

1— BohaHI, 7 to 6, won; Castellan, 9 » won; Dnellat, loot ..
2— Oarsman, 5 to 2, won; 8 loser.................... ............ . . ' • ' "
3— Juvenal Maxim, « to 1. won; it. Theo. lost: Wealth, lost
4— 8. Protect, 1 to 2, woo: M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 8 loser»
5— Anri fertile, 6 to 6, won; 3 1 osera ..■■■
6— Land of Clover, 6 to 2, won; 2 loser»

10.*22
45*6- -L-u. purlc Silk Qrtnaiinu, nngit.

ylumh-pJ” in new and handsome designs.

Stripe Silks, Colors.
Suitable Waist Lengths,

At 60c per Yard:

rtlMUkTil -

■*^®a™S»123rmS357*’
and Applique Trimmed.

Rotrial sales at present in other departments fjufade Bed Comforters, White Qnsits. 
Blankets, Italian Rugs, Ladies’ Umbrellas, 
Laiisd Kid Otoves, Ladissf Bilk Vests, 
Remnants of Black and Colored Suitings and 
Oawninfs, Remnants of flannelettes—all of 
pkick art represented 6jr very special sale 
prices.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 
Samples and Estimates 

Furnished.

s40 »London Led les Coming.
London- Oct. 31.-London'» lady golfer* 

arc looking forward with Interest to the 
visit to Toronto next week of Mis. Rhora 
Adair the Irish golfer, dhamplon of Great 
Britain which will be the oceaalon of the 
grrateet aoclel golf gathering ever held 
In that city. The play will begin » Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock on toe Lamb- 
ton link» with a qualifying round. On the 
fallowing day* tbruout the week match 
play will be Indulged In including compe
tition to approaching and nutting. On Sa.f 
nrdey a mixed foursome will wind np what 
will he the greatest ladite' goif tournament 
ever held In Canada.

§r ' ' «;12 ■10IS BROWI
ÎODYN

18
-

.. 89 

.. KO 5SECOND WEEK.
10l-Fanlconbridge, lost..........

3^4NorIplav’ (track condition, unfavorable) .
*332 *6310Ir W. Page Wood at 

iat Dr. J. Coi.la Bro 
be inventer of Ckl 
ole » tory of the d« 
i deliberately untrue.
It had been .worn to^.

.... 63Lew Loews ......X80
Net Whining* .............................*26»
Le.» onr eomrttrtlon, 28 per cent. 67.28

fr.?lsR
. .

. 166—Outcome
NH | roflt* on *10 plar for month.. *201.76

„„r uLhn.,mtoed,h^.tio,na0oSdT.eSut S«mr“ £ ^ c^én*” wj'vriîl Srtlr•■îwk^ïtek'by'ïïïiiîiïrwlîi ttîT'SSS&fc «e'^nfto m.'k'e‘.“"he meeting

ot 100 d,y*whlch be“D*st We Pick the Winners. n od other ft_
•'-“^SsH^^âwSSon L b’orw. in their eariy-mornlng trWa *n« I- 

tb,t Thï ■«-'•^..thej.rg. jm.^ntonn^pUyer. - npoî

•tretch. ,.R Cr iirxTS WON A MILLION DOLLARS
A. ,t la well dîrtS.tirS'.^uHSTSSL LU ïnnS£££!‘*:n%&v& throngbout'the

more respôneible firm,^bnt ‘tjd no^Uke^e^rew Ç»1 o,m wore, of enterpriw. Initiated, only to end In failure.

"I” of Hundreds of Recent EncSosusemente of the

Maxim * Gay. who have been »o ancwa^nl^)^ no*relatk,n In their *l'Wem N. V. MOBNIkG ItlFGhAPH. feb 23, 1902.

°S£i?t^iEftLiC^mE>oîr€Tr
sisrssf.asr»aaaÿE wæ "«Hs-tti.'r« v?:tzsz.’srx

nas-’srSüpsJgrùh.?tra,ir JM1» » is«fW?snfe“.•sLsr.’-wwf'.fa
the paat two w^k». -hl u of investment or «peculation; they _. „ . . n._ rnmoany. well-known purveyor» of tnrf Information.

:r»53p«fKayM'r.K aiaaf*«?aja» ErtESt s.&fis' ssMr-t.-y.s’is wsums

An Investigation of the method. "t™’ M.xlm * G.y Comp*ny tr.nwct bntinew thoroughly and golely on buM-
S5» wxr^iSro army

meeting in the history of the South begins at New Orleans within ^ ^nlfht In^ magnitude Nw SrieTmi^Ac^rack
P"t.^e,?SS SE ^^."«re^ex^-clS-’aTd ployed *t -7 other -feting. They cannot make the gem. too big

ffi.TJa^S5à3s:»d»w«-œ •^Arwsa’sss îMït»;
V. wS noî ïtortoî »7 hml« at all on day» wM-h we con^der condition» r-V^3.«s oa In time; cberwlae, we will begin to play the first dfrSygaS^'Sf4sP^i^y^MOTb.tE^5&^ifew^currency in reri-ered letter. Lncertifled check, are not secepte/.

•4. *122 *43
BROWNE'S CHLOBOi 
jht Hon. Earl Ruaeà 
o the College of Pky. 
T. ltavenport that hf 
formation to the egeet 
irntcdy of any servient? 
-. hlorodyne.—See Lencet,

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIIWAÏ CO.
80 1000$ $Lt

Atlantic Stesm*h$ Service.
—PROPOSED SAILINGS— 

Montreal to Liverpool. 
CHAMPLAIN .
MICHIGAN -.
ERIE ..............
MANITOBA ..

—Montreal to Bristol - 
•MONTEAGLK 
•MONTFORT 
•MONTROSE .
MONTCALM .

•Carries second cabin passenger» only. 
The* .teamen have excellcut accommo

dation. For full particular, applv to S J. 
SHARP, Western I'aaaVnger Agent, C.VK . 
Atlantic Steamship Service, 80 Yongcstreet,

ST. MARY’S ANNUAL FIELD BAY.
- v

id the GamesOver 10» Contentante
Wore a Great Saecese.

.Oct. 22nd 
.Ort. 30th 
.Nov. 5th 
• Nov. 12th

BBOWNF/8 chlobo-
I bed by «cores of ortka 
a. Of course; it 
ngnlarly 
-ant and 
Jan. 12. 1806. 
BBOWmrS CHLOBO, 
and most certain reroe.

St. Alary* held their first annual field 
day Saturday afternoon on their ground*, 
and It was a great «access. Over one bum- 
dred contestants competed In the varions 
event*, and the games were ren off with 
the greatest enthusiasm, especially the 
“old men's" race. A crowd of over 500

wesld
did!

a place.-
popular

..Oct. 23rd 
. Oct, 301b 

. Nov. 13th 

..Nov. 20thold», astnma, consueg. 
rheumatism, etc. 

BROWNE’S CHLOBO- 
tain cure for cholera, 
rboee. colic, etc. 
genuine without the 

Collls Browne’s Chies», 
remmené stamp. Over.

testimony acc 
• manufacturer* J. T. 
dindon. Sold is bottles 
. 4s. fid.

- was present . _
100-yards dash—H. Taylor, B. Bnckle, B. 

Fulton Time 10% sec.
Standing long Jnmp—W. J. Bead, E. 

Buekle, W. Gaynesrt. IX«tance 9 ft. tin. 
220 yard*—H. Taytor, W. Oster, W. Ken- 

, nedy. Time 25 1-5 sec.
Putting 16-lb. ahot—H. Taylor. J. Fur

long. a. Slattery. Distance, Taylor, 85 fti
Running long Jnmp—H. Taylor, F. Mllljr, 

W. Walsh. Distance 17 ft 5 In. _
440 yard»—K. Bnckle, W. Kennedy, W. 

Gsrheart. Time 61 eec.
Throwing beaeball—W. Evan», W. Ken

nedy. W. O’Brien. Distance 96 yds. 7 In.
Throwing discus—E. Slattery, H. Taylor, 

W. Rodden. Distance 71 varia 3 In. Flana
gan threw dlocus on exhibition 114 ft.

Old men, race, 60 yds.—E. Slattery, M. 
Mrlnerney, C. J. Read. Time 1 hr. 80 
min.

Base-running contest—H. Taylor, W. 
O’Brien. J. McBride. Time 15 eec. Mc
Bride and O’Brien were tie.

Three-legged race—J. Pain and J. Jmin*. 
W. McGuire and J. O'Halloran, W. Evan» 
and F. Mlley. „

Starter and timer—8. P. Grant; Judges, 
J. J. Smythe and J; R. Bennett

TORONTO HUNT POLO TEAM WON.

Before a large and fashionable cro vd 
Saturday afternoon the Toronto Hunt P"lo 
team won from the Royal Van. Dragoons 
by a wore of 3 goals to 2. The victory 
was uncertain np to the very last and a 
fifth period of ten minutes aid to be play
ed to decide the tie of two goal» each, 
which wSss the reeolt at tin end of the 
four tcn-niinute periods allotted for the 
game.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Eng Sheet—opposite the Post-OSco. 

■STABLISHBD 1864._____
(

Toronto,
■«

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP Cl).VARSITY FRESHMEN’S FIELI DAY.
Occidental and Oriental Steamob'P <3s 

and Tor» Kloen Katoha Oo. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, «trait» Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN PRAItCISCOl

sry eftat Mile Br Yonn«—Sni
Events.

COLTS
net Makeh
4c and Screw CUMFS

i*. Freshmen of Toronto University held 
their annual sports Saturday rooming In 

Athletic Field, and all the

■
:

AMERICA MARU Tuesday, Nov. 10
KOREA ......  ....... Wednesday. Nov. 18
GAELIC .......................Wednesday, Nov. 25HONGKONG MARU.....THurX. De»l

NIPPON‘MARÙ '-'• -Weiin"»“ay rr£c 30
For rate, of passage and all particular., 

a Duly R. M. MELVIIJ.W.
vv Canadian Paoaenger Agent. Toronto.

the Varsity 
events were closely contested. The feature 
of the day was the mile ran, which was 
won by Young ef the Toronto Coneervatory 
at Music. In 53» 2d. Young started out 
at a terrific puce, taking a lead of 10 yard*, 
which he soon Increased to 25, and, leading 
all the way. finished a Utile etow, bat still 
40 seconda ahead of tne second man, Ver- 
adds: The following la the list of winners 
to *U the event»: . , . .

100 yard»—Graham, Pharmacy, 1; Act»». 
fi.P.S.f 2; Harrison, S.P.S., 3. Time ll
"iTmUe—vennllta. Art», 1; AInms. Phar
macy, 2; Cooke. Arts, 3. Time 2-35.___

Throwing the 16-lb. hammer-Daynirfl. 
Dental. 1; Lj\e, Arts, 2; McLean, 3. Dis
tance 70 ft- 3 In*.Broad jump—Brlcker, Dental,_l,Merion, 
Aria, 2; Harrloon, B.P.6., 3* Distance 18
’t220*rard» nan—Acton. 8.P.S., 1 '■ Graham, 
Pharmacy, 2; Mxxrrlann, 3. Tim» 25 acc* 

Pole yaolt-Bricker. Dental, 1, Green. 
S.P.8.,^ 2: A Unes, Pharmacy, 3. Height
’ K^'mile—Acton. 8.P.S.. 1; Graham. Pbar 

Sherwood, Arts 3.
potting 16-lb. shot—McL#an, Med-, 1, 

Payne, Pharmacy. 2; Daynard, Dental, 8. 
Distance 31 ft. 11% to?, „ „ - -,220 yard», hurdles—Lneworth. a-r.».. l. 
Brlcker, Dental. 2; Aline*, 1 harmacy, 3. 
Tiros 1» seconds» _ . «.1 mile ron—Young, Tor- Con. Musi cl,
Vcrmlll». Arts. 2: •$ft”;ll8 PiH;k 3- TTto 
-Young. 5.06 2-5: Vennllla 5A5.

High Jnmp—Harrlaon. S-P.S-. 
wood. 2. Brfeker, Dental. 3. _ ..

Throwing dlocua—Payne. Pharmacy. 1, 
Acton. B.P.S.. 2: Bonoennan. Dental, 3. 
Distance 87 ft, 9 In».

1
:

and Screws __ _ Ï

PRICKS RIOHT.
4ES HARDWARE Coh
ngo St. Limits4

CHINA ........

■ •'to flourish

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE?
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIl.

(Mall flteamere
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulons

SAILINOS!

Strip <-

inr Strip suitable fw 
Vlndowo.
SCOOPS
shovels
SIFTERS. ETC-

m ta.. NOORDAH 
i. ROTTERDAM 
,, iLOTERDYKj 
.. 0TATE*DAH} 
.. AMATERDAM 
, .... XOOftDAM 
,, ROTTERDAM

Roy, 4 •#••••••■
Roy. II»• •• •• 
Rot. 18 ,»«*»•• 
Ror. M ••'•••••

i
t'-.i

i SON, Limited, Deo. 2 ....
Grimsby Park Bent Kew Beach.
Grimsby Park and Kew Beach Lawn 

C’lubs played their closing gsme 
j afternoon, the Park winning hy 
of 51 to 37. The following were

Dee. • 
Dee. 1» #.♦BOJTTO. JO- ancy. 2: Bowling 

Satnrda 
a ocorc
the players and the scores:

Grimsby Park. Kew Beech.
Starr Benson W. M Irving
F. J. Brimer T. Allen.
W H. Irving B. B. Badington?.>LAnden5m, »k.29 A. R. Bltchfe. sk .19 
J. Pearson W. H. McMarnott
John Jackson W. A Me
H. W Martin Chao. Abraham
W.N. "Shaver, ah. .22 W. L» Edmond», ok.18

■W%$E4MÊLvîî>LK0,*r’
Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

For rat*» of
.■

-NOT,SO BAD.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO• and Decrease.

that the groat
SPBBOKHLS LIMB

Height^ ft- The AMERICAN & AUSTRAL!AN UNE1 aimed _
d dealer» will demaw 
H loaf From the bouse- 
an advanced to serreeS
:ammenclng yea t«day.

coal oil dtialero so- 
eglnnlng to-day. thelfl 
UP two cento a gallon, 
re ban been an advaUM 
in the coot of oafib*'» 

i-nte are up. —-
uho ought toltofP” 
,0* a» dear near na m
Ud wood njwrt M
itter and egg» , —
etables

1 tontx>rt^5tom

rsst Mail Servies from Hatt Francisco w 
Hawaii, tiamoa. New Zealand and Ausrmha 

■ L a . . Oct. 1X9, 2 |I.W.
1Total......................87Total.......... .........51 SIBRBA. . ,» . • •

SONOMA .. ...
VENTURA ....................*>««• *®. a »

...Do*, ’ll

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

The World ha» been Informed on good 
»mtivcritr that the nouai fece will be Im
posed oo all lines of stock coming to the 
city market, conrmenring on Monday . 
2 While no verification of this could be 
obtained, last night, yet It I» common 
talk oo the market.

. *ov. ie„ a p.m.TORONTO BASEBALL CLUB.

ftlERRA »#*»*••••••**•Shareholders and Bondholder» Will
Struggle for OfBee. Carrying first, sosond sod third-ola« pssseu

*Vor rsservstleo. berths and staterooms and 
full particular,, apply t»

R. M MBLVILLO, 
nan pass- ÀzenL eoraer Tardai» and Adelaida 

ti treat» Toronto

jA delegation of Toronto Baseball Club 
ralted on A. A. Alexander on 
requested that he stand for 
/ember of the Board of Direc-

..................
Post odds arc guaranteed as puUishtd in the New Orleans morning newspapers. My account is sublet to

.shareholder* v 
Saturday and 
election as a r 
lor» at the minua' meeting to be held In 
the Rowfin House on Wednesday evening, 
to which lie consented.

It Is expected tjieie will be a lively elec
tion, the opposing factions oelng lined up 
as bondholders and eharebolderi The lat
ter party la at present In power.tiio Meetr*. 
Cook and Baird are the only meuiticr» of 
the old boord who are seeking re-election. 
There are five to be chosen and at prese it 
the rival elates appear to be about a» f<fl- 
lows :

Bondholders—EM. Mack. P. J. Muiqneea, 
Lorry She*. L. J. Ooegrave.

tibareboldcrs—A. A. Alexander, Joe Man- 
ley, H. C, Coocb. 6. H. Baird.

•IF"i»Nft Tsl Main toldbefore, the races are run, 
profits, less M per cent, of winnings, 
withdrawal in full on demand.

Kame_______ Steamship Tickets
brand to all pari* of the world; aloe drafts and
S°ïtTMBLVILiil.G»ner») Passenger Agent.

Cor.Toronto and Adaialda-atraato^Toronto.

State_______Town or City

direct to to. £7S'lo. t^mC,^.T'^=ti2Sndlr4t to Ito’ri'e^'î^ Max?» *g1? A ^umtoïïî'îes’^XM ï prop^Jî

thF» Msxlm 4c Gaf Co., ioû m© W8*l,u * ;
tion °ff,„l**frtl^U a°robuttoned agalnot oendlny money through the mail* wlthont registering. ................ ............ ■■■ ■ i ,

l in price StreetRaritiesthat th« 
bad sa 

last twelve

s3&S1S5
f*7*U scrlouf «» 
nter.

•„neld*r*tiaue 1workers II;When yoo wish to purchase 
an oot-oftbe-ordlnary article 
of Jewelry or Art Ware visit 
"Diamond Hall."
Hero yon find exoluslvenesa 
to style, exoelleeee In qoal- 
11) . soil moderation in price.

■

INLAND NAVIGATION.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct 6.

r0-4
- the rbllterK* yag 
, 81. 1903,
. 7204 ton*;X'. w
■1** ton»: t’,H4 tons; fivera-s

HISTIRIAN MIMMSEN REAR.t Fa SUN SP8TS AND AURORA BOREALISSALVATION ARMY MOURN.WET Y^AR AND HEALTHY.Sporting; Not**.
James Golden, the noted bora# trainer, 

died Saturday night at bis home to Medford, 
Muse., after a brief illness.

Dutchy H. G. Morrieoo, the fanion» goal
keeper, has been elected rke-captaln of the 
Portage la Prairie hockey team. V. U. 
Roxburgh Is i-apfhln.

St Andrew’* Athletic Club trill hold an 
open meeting In their ctnh room, Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clot k. All players, nwan- 
lier» and those wishing to Join are cwdlally 
ini lied, as uueinea* of Importance win he 
transacted. All player* kindly take parti
cular notice of this. /

Hvrmnn ItUler, a Ugntwclgtit who has 
been winning and fighting draw* with all 
tbe crack men In Georgia, was knocked out 
in the first round hy Bobby Thompson, the 
bicycle rider, at Hovsnna.lt.

With Schaefer out of the way, VIgi.itix, 
billiard exoert, has accepted

Passed Qnletly Away at HI* Hem* 
•ly Saalay Morning.

Berlin. Mov. 1.—Prof. Theodore

Toronto Mlooed n Bean41fel DUplar 
Bemuse It Wtoo Clondr.

Comnlurioner Kvn Booth Goes ta N. 
Y., A room pen led by Phyalelan.in Baglas! Drop» 

Records Break.
fitsnrosr will leave Toronto st 3.46 p.m. for Port 
Dslhousla Returning leave atS am Con- 
neetloss made with Klectrle Railway for tit 
Csthsrtass. Niagara Falla. Buffalo. _______

Death R»‘«
Rainfall

London, Nov. 1-The present year 
wettest in England since 

1824, and only two HKhw of rain are 
wanted in the remaining two months 
to break all record,. The extra— 
ary rainfall ha* been accompanied by 
a remarkable fall In the death rate. In 
1901 the death rate In London waa 
17 6- Birmingham. 20.5; Bristol, 1 >. 
Janch«ur. 22.1; Leeds, 19$; Liver

pool. 22$: 8^;'ednt££ greaJ1 towns

ïæts.»7"1» <r° s
Viou, weeka^ it w WOT.e 733.1
week in the umial average of
1M6,“’TkWh from zymotic dig
eaaes draped from an average of 133 

to 61.

The electrical disturbance* in the at
mosphere that have Interfered con aid- Mommsen, the historian, died at Char-

lottenburg at a quarter before nine thl.s 
morning. He pawed away without re- 
galnjllg conscious new. The change

life to death waa observed only 
by Ihls attending physician, who, with 
the Mommeen family watched all night 
at the bedside. The foreign ambassa
dors berg, as well as a number ef cabi
net minister», called at the Mommsen 
residence to-day to enquire how the 
sick man waa, and were Informed that 
he was dead. Emperor William an.4 
various of the leaser German sov
ereigns have sent their condolences to 
the Mommsen family. Prpf, Mommeen 
was born In 1817.

Commissioner Evangeline Booth left 
on the 11 o’clock G.T.R. train on flat-

ssFcSTLS-ssar. :æ
*a.*s$r^rTLo.
elate of health when leaving Toronto caitoe It waa cloudy. .tSt It waa necessary for her physician "It to a very remarkable thlng, and 
to accomnanv her. moot Interesting to note, said Mr. 8tu-

At the Various Salvation Army aer- part, "that thl* aurora has occurred 
vices in the city yesterday fitting re- Juat on the sotov revolution, after the 
ference wn* made to the *ad event, one which occurred In day# ago, ano 
and the proceeding* took the form of 1 it to probably due to■‘J}® veturn of th 
a memorial to the dead. j ^b^to '&&X22&

The apparatus at Aglncourt, Mr-
______ 1 fifupart think», when the photographic

Saturday night on King-street, near plate» have been developed, will show 
Tecumaeh-street, an unknown waa held that the electrical dtoturbatnee* were 
UD. He waa knocked unconscious and yeit here In a alight degree, 
hi. sockets emptied. Some citizenscnn»ti^ hfa rescue, and took hlm Troua pled on Confederate Wlam.
home. The police have not yet ascer- Newport Newa.-Va Oct. 3L-Andrew 
tained the name of the man who waa Olsen, a gunner In the ""Red State» 
assaulted. The detectives know who navy, stationed at the »hlW'ar6 
the assailant» are, and have them un- i„ the preeence of a number of S<ma 
der surveillance. They will make the ot Confederate Veterans 
arreets a» soon ae the complainant can a ,mall confederate fl»l » the floor 
hi round and trampled it under foot. Mayor

Thornton Jones of Hampton, who waa 
in the crowd, knocked Olsen down, re
peating the punishment five times.

We anticipate » very 
large «ale of Antique 
lira*» Doek Fitting*. An 
early selection will as- 
huit a $aii$factory choice. has been the

j,vt fimfl®*.

Valuable
Documentsjstss

-od break <«»

retie

fl
Our preernt dUplay 
feme llottle* In the 
have ever had.

of fine Per- 
flneat we

a positively secure and eon- 
renient plsce. Oar safe deposit 
vaults ore posltlrely fireproof
anprivatot»xwto'r»nt ((orany 
length of time) at a small sum. 
Inspection Invited.

THIS OXE- 
fiterling. Silver 
deposit on 
Colored crystal* 
we eel! for

(impl*8 or 
irhyslclan 

,*nd bl100X,e-' can
Ic-fore a tborn must receive 
n. Probably "0 wb|cb 
ban Kcrrozon*. pt*r X

irïSî.iÿvrÏ31
?apEeîr'heoome lroP®TI 
od ha» be°°"'„roIoptlF i

to every P*rl

the tYench 
lb.- chaib-ngc of Hutton for a ma ten at 
eighteen-Inch balk line, two ah4* In, and 
has covered the stake». The match will 
l e played in Paris.

According to advice» from England, tile 
cv.ir.ing mon 111 trill acc some English fight
ers In tills country looking for mat -bos 
While the match between Al. Follows and 
pedlar Palmer hang» fire over the weight 
question. Palmer »lli' be one of those to 
cNim» over. Roberts and Ge«>rg« IWxon will
d I ho N&l I „

Jack Monroe, the ÀtirwMb miner, hum 
wiKvlr concluded to figure In a few fights 

inAl*t1ng on a inatsû with Jim Jef
frie*. and ha* nlgncd artlclfk# for a *1* 
roMul boot with 1’i‘ter Maher. The mill 
1* to take place at I^hlladelpolA bdfore the 
tNo-tlonal Aon N< v. 7. TM* will be 
Muuroc’K firMf tight in the ea*t, and aporta 
v/!l« then know whether to tak * *.b* miner 

MaJierMH
he reachea Monroe 
prêt ty near knocking 1dm nm<.

i

$5.75 \
WANTED! THE VICTIM. Us* Lever’* Dry Soap powder) to 

wash woolens and flannel»,—you'll like
1vNo. <117, ” %

Lt The .it 3* Trusts and 
Guarantee

Reported.
1.—An IndianLone M»r«»*T

Vlrt°^nverUd mto'a yacht of four 
' . . h iraft victoria to tour the ton», which leit . g c. vow,

world with a to f,he" trip to Auairnli.t, 
and h."!lrted in letters received 
ha* h*fa r<*r?tcd at Ta mu. New He- 
trm? He I» on his '<»y
î>rkTh.iSday la)»n<1’ and to Afrlcfl’

mtenS-to crulae to London.

Rrilala’s Reply.
New York, Nov. 1.—The Tribune’s 

cable says: Anglo-American relation* 
remain unclouded by Canadian remon 
etranoea agalnot the Alaskan award. 
The national Engib* reply to the sug
gestion that the rotonde# shall be arm
ed with full treaty powers to that the 
authority of the whole empire must be 
greater than the Influence of any Iso
lated paît. i'-iÊUNÊ

Ï,:Is YOUR eyesight what 
It should bet 
Consult onr optician.

1canoe
i

Company, Limited.
Capital Bubeerlbed • $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up - - ■ .700,000 00

Optics asp $aps Drroorr Vault»,
ÎËgsÿg&i
»h-formlng r**t°^0wn,
,e weak ««^^ reoults :
es very 
„/ the nerves,

rr, I
Bend your order to ue by 
mail If inconvenient to call 
perwmsUy. Wc will serve 
you in the beat possible man

« a .heavy !utt«T and If 
Ju*d right he will com# 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOTHEY DISAGREE.

Asthma and Clarke’s Kola Com
pound are Incompatible, they can’t _ afore tlse I-Orel Cress tag. 
agree. The compound «tUcksth. ^Sn^OWo. Nov. 1 .-Samuel
cause of th* “^Stherlà ?t kiUsl’t H^nkin, aged SB years, a contractor 
tic serum does diphtheria It -Kills it known thru out toe country, was""d drive, R out of themrstem «"d ^J^fSTuSi night, and a wo- 
enables It to retost further attacK*. «Mimanion Miss Mattie Fltzslm-sz. \ ôtirrgfr^v ï = Æ^scsr?»s!«i“t«ss&tvs.wss -

England.

,=s§Mîsï
^rk. wero c*o«d to-day. and 13W 

employes sre now

r•hesterilete^ I

me °f b>?’^Vn*r»»
d Improved my ■
, the largest satoOfJ^
’• heraU" Pri^V^
and care* /S.fih. $*

,r si* boges f®r*» The 
,.r by nnall from^ 
pany. Kingston, cm s
war" OealtU.

Helpleee as m Baby —South Amer
ican Rheumatic Cure strikes the root 
of the ailment and strikes it quick. 
R. W. Wright, 16 Daniel-etreeL Brock- 
TlHe. Ont., for twelve years a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, couldn’t 
wash Himself, feed himself or dress 
himself. After using six bottles was 
able to go to work, and says: “J think 
pain has left me forever."—26.

U.8. Thank sel vins.
Washington, Oct. 31.—The President 

to-day l»ue<l hi* annual thanksgiving 
proclamation, setting Thursday, Nov. 
2ti, a* the day of thanksgiving. "In 
t habiting Ond for the mercies extended 
to us In the past, we beseech Him 
thaf He may not withhold them in the 
future, and that our heart* may be 
aroused to war oieadfsstly for good and 
against all the forces of evil, public 

land private.’*

I
Minneapolis "draft" stricken

Minn., Nov. 1.—Th*Minneapolis,
Grand Jury has presented Its report to 
the district court, and according to 
this report "graft” permeates the city 
Council. The report to a most scath
ing arraignment of municipal govero- 

j ment In Minneapolis.

RYRIE BROS
Cor, Yonge end Adelaide 

TORONTO.

idle.
S33 Year».

Nov. 1.—A. Bahnoen *

k
Fail* After

Mexico City,
Co, German bn nkere ,,
o,l, have failed for *260.000 after 33 
year» of continuous business.
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Drink the old reliable ’WornyXnheuser-.pusçh

covers 125 acres— 
Ua equal to

*Coughsthree day. at the city’s docks to Decem
ber last during the coal famine. The

assesment to-day.
Cel. Bruce, «pedal ****n4”*r- 

«nine Mayor UrqUhart and Commto-

sr;.tr^w
the leeeee of the
market, were examined on Saturday.

POLITICS IN DURHAM.
Will Oet Nentinattw Unger tie 

Bedlstdbatlen Act.

~<Ç 6»p U v«
Probably you know of 

cough medicines that relieve 
little coughs, all coughs, ex-» 
cept deep ones l 

The medicine that cures 
the worst of deep coughs is 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
SSa.Ma,SU».

& mes-i Bek)

i sew
'6 equa

cityIncrease in Building Operatieni 

Vital Statistics—City Mall 

Gossip.

Mocks.60
/V tw Capacity:

Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power. ____
Electric Light & Power Plfliit™4p000 Horse Power* 
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Brewery in the World
Orders promptly ailed by ___

h. H. HOWARD A CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Out.

“Has stood the Battle and . 
the Breeze” of competition ot 
all kinds. There is no other 
to equal it.

•X
«

J. CATER CO.. Lovtfl, émThe value of the permit* leaned dur
ing the flrat ten months of the pre
sent year la greater than those for a 
similar period In 19064 by $292,604, 
the month of October furnishing $5725

chows the

1903

Who

i mCHAMPION MOTORIST HURT.Port Hope, Nov. 1.—(Special.)—The 
political situation In Durham County 
is rather critical, since the last redis
tribution bill was passed. The Lib
erals of Bast Durham promise tp stand 
by Dr. Powers, the old warhorse of 

$105,570 Liberalism in Bast Durham, who made 
329,075 J guch a gallant tight at the last Dom- 

7(13 Inion elections- The West Durham 
5i<. ils» Liberals claim that as Robert Belth js 
jnZvrÂ; the sitting member for their .section 
■nâ'ZVi ‘ of the county, that he should be en- 
So|470 trusted with the banner in the fight for 

4»%647 
440,360

■ «
W: Going at Mile a Minnie, Plunged

Thru Peace aad Marled 20 Peef.

New York, Oct 31.—Hurled from a 
racing motor oar going at something 
about the speed of a 
minute, Albert Champion, the world's 
champion motor cyclist, was seriously 
Injured to-day at the second annual 
speed meeting of the Long Island Auto
mobile Club at the Brighton Beach race
track. The accident occurred In the 
first mile of a pursuit race. The wheels 
skidded and the ear swerved and plung 
ed thru the fence on the insldeof the 
track. Champion was thrown 20 feet. 
When assistance reached him he was 
unconscious. His right arm was lacer
ated, and almost torn from tis socket 
Hie head was cut and his rigot le? 
broken near the thigh, by what appear
ed to be a compound fracture.

of the Increase. e 
The following table 

amounts by months;

:
I

1902. 
... $105,850 

99,975 
... 255,055

575.021 
... 193,000
... 400,170
... 403,170
... 270,71*1
... 429,214
... 434,835

mile a
itemJanuary .. 

February . 
March .. > 
April .. 
May .. .. 
June .. 
July
August .. 
September 
October ..

Banl

T«
Is Business as a Savings Bask asp Um Co., Since 1854 

soon to serons

r
the Liberal cause for the whole county.
The government, to smooth matters, 
have promised Mr. Beit* a eenatorship, 
but unless he Is honored with It before 
the next election he will not drop his 
aspirations to be the candidate for 
the whole county.

Then if Mr. Belth should be made a 
senator before the elections take place, 
the Liberal party will still be divided.
M. A. James, Mayor of Bowmanvllle, 
who Is a very popular man thru out the 

ng, will liiy claim to the candidacy, 
claims his work for the party both 

thru the columns Of his pape/. The 
Statesman, and personally, entitles him 
to the honor, should Mr. Belth retire.

While the Liberal camp Is in an un
settled state, the Conservatives are 
also having troubles of their own. Ban 
Durhàm Conservatives naturally think 
that Col. H. A. Ward, their present nf 
representative, should be the candidate 
for the whole county. The West Dur
ham association are pledged to stand 
by C. J Thornton. who defeated Robert 
Belth at the last general elections, bdt 
who was unseated on account of his 
deposit being only a marked cheque In
stead of cash. Mr. Thornton was the 
first Conservative to carry West Dur
ham at a Dominion election since Ed
ward Blake represented the constitu
ency. Each half of the riding will ser.j 
the same number of delegates to the shot Brother end 4 Others—Naples

Crowd Threatened Violence,

;“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.

Grey new makes both man and woman look older 
than they are. Why suffer it when 1 Centrer: 

1 market * 
I ud a Sri ■* amt of ti 

iater wes

$3.475,193 3,767,797
Assets,Rose s Phosphores 

Natural-Color Compound
<Building permits have ben issued to

xi « Mara for a. pair of houses on“hannon-riraet^o cosPt
Smith for alterations at 234 and ^6 
KucHd-avenue to coet $1000, to 
Sullivan for a »1500 house <>" Simpson- 
avenue, to Hancock Bros, for a $2»» > 
. nn Dufferin-Street. to Alex.
Kard. one-storey factory at 320 ^^t
Queen-street, *150. and to-Y A^rnot.
brick house, 411 Dupont ett-Mt ptkKl. 

WftU Be Idtt AH
Beginning this morning the f lock 

in the City Hall tower trill be ilium 
îîated until daylight, InMead of be
ing darkened at 4 a.m. as has been the 
case heretofore.

Sur Appesâ» for Aid.
City Relief Officer Taylor reports an 

increase in the application for relief 
during the past month over the tnenth 
of October. 1902, the figure# being 1-7 
as compared with 116 last year. Ask 
ed for the cause Qf the, increase when 

been considered so good.

from
V/mtOKAWASLS BT Cmeçues. 

Satobdat » am. to l p m. 
IAMBS MASON.

Managing Director.
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ti**'will bring hair back to it* former shade? Posi
tively not a dye. $1 at drag stores or prepaid to 
any address in Canada on receipt of price by pro- - 
prietors.

THE PHOSPHOREX CO., Limited,
Parlors it* Offke», 43 Ya»$e 51. Arcade, Tor set#

Free Treatmeat Dai'y. Take Elevator.
Ask for free be >kle; on the H fir

OFFICE H0UB8:-» sun. to 4 pan.
arts 7 to » nut

MTMMT

wWORLD’S PRIRO-TIOH IF GOLD.

.

tag
rid!
He Oet s( Total Leal Tee» of

flOO, Ceeede Yielded #80,741,**».
■

D. C„ Nov. 1.—TheWashington, 
world's production of gold for the cal
endar year' 1902, as estimated by the 
Director of the Mint, was l^iô.^.tkjO- 

this, Canada produced $20,741— 
and the United States *«6.0«0.<W0-^he 
■liver production was $21o.861,8t*>— 
Canada. $5,564,500; United States, $71,- 
757.000. .

The figures, compared with 11*11. 
show an increase of 1.572.914 ounces >’f 
gold, and a decrease of 8,042,934 ounces 
of silver.

y

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.»>

ê UNTWO BIG INCOR ORATIONS.LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
Wood is Used In the Canadian 

Northern Elevator.

Port Arthur. Nov. 1.—The Canadian 
Northern Road Is completing here what 
is to be the largest grain storage ware
house in the world. It will exceed in 
capacity the great concrete storage of 
the Peavey Company at Duluth by 500,- 
!**) bushels This Peavey stroage now 

___ holds the world-s record for size with
31,—A sensation was it» 4,000,000 bushel capacity under a

caused In the city to-daywhenCen- singje North,„ elevator con-

naro Fagano, a canon of the cathedral glsts r/( 1(|() cybndrical bins, each 21 ft. 
end a favorite of Cardinal Frisco, the dimeter and 85 ft. deep 
Archbishop of Naples, who chwra him foundation. There is absolutely

: sh musical director, suddenly became wood about the entire structure, tor 
• Insane and shot his younger brother vbe Wns are of tile, arranged In dey- 

xt , », - ! and wounded four other persons. Pa- ble walls wit* steel tie rods mirroun i
Minneapolis. Nov. 1.—The New York gano fired from a window Into a crowd- lng root tile. Each cylinder

correspondent of The Journal wires: ed piazza below. The people tried to touches those adjoining at frrtl
Canadian reciprocity may be said to lynch hlm- but h* w«" Protected by forming smaller btns. wMh «»«tv-
-araman reciprocity may De said ,he ^,1^. who took him Into custody eldes, and the*,. are also to be filled

rank next to Cttoan reciprocity as a , wlth th(. aid of a picket of soldiers. with grain. ,
public question. If Cuban reciprocity I ----------------------------------— Sixteen- thousands tons of file were
should be passed upon favorably by i CHAMPION TKI.KGHAI'HEBS made In Ame£

congress at the coming extra session, j Philadelphia. Oct. 31—Harvey Wil- MlnneapoHs concern. TW# ■rie-

not the shadow of a doubt exists that nam* of Philadelphia won the chum- vatoj. ;e connected with a. vrcoa ana
Canadian reciprocity would be pushed pionshlp of Amerl's, contest at the gtce| working house and con'aH» no
te the front without lorn of time by it» Américain telegraphers' tournam.cnr ( Ihlng. In ‘he way of ma^n 

, . , . He send -XK» words of straight matter belt* running in com.™»
advocates, who have lately become -n- |n ,, m|nutes ,econds. C. W. Conk- ...
fluentlal as well as numerous In this ||n of Xew York was second send- -pile working House has
country. There is a possibility that i ,„g fry words in 12 minutes, six se- 1,250.1**» bushels, giving^ . mtrvrinB
the dissatisfaction now prevailing 'n ! conds. In the Phillips code contest 
Canada, as a result of the Alaskan l ,(,<> award* were ns follows: !(**» 
award, may favorably influence the re-1 Woids, o, W. Conklin, won. He went 
clprocity question In the Dominion. ; v*4» words In 15 minutes and 55 un
certainly the suppoHers of reciprocity ,„nd*. Receiving 30 minutes, F. W.
along the boundary on I he American McCilntic, Dallas, iTex., won; W. C.
side, where the Irt- rc»: is greatest, will Murray, Atlanta. Oh., second. Broker 
not be slow to lake advantage of the operators, sending, Harvey Williams 
unsettled state of public opinion in w„n; sending press matter by special 
Canada to cultivate still more friend- transmitter, C. P. West, New York, 
ly relation* with their northern neigh- won; receiving messages from 
hors and Increase the general senti- special transmission, J. P. Gallagher, 
ment for the removal of trade barriers. New York wort.

I FAMOUS FOR FUR FASHIONSBlack CM Gold Mining Co. I» Cn*l- 
Inlts-d nt Two Millions.

A charter has been granted The Iron 
and Steal Company of Canada, Limit
ed, of Belleville, capital $300,000, to 
acquire the present Belleville Rolling 
Mills, those Interested being Charles 
Eugene Carbotmeau ot the City of 
Paris, France, banker; Henry Thomas 
Wills of Dawson City, banker, and 
Charles Moore Stork, bank manager, 
and John Franklin WHls and Malcolm 
Wright, barristers-at-law, of Belleville.

Also to the Black Cat Gold Mining 
Company,' Limited, of Toronto, capital 
$2,(Mt.ix.it, provis,ona! director* being 
Frank W. Whitaker and Oliver Mor
ton Bake, Hamilton, O., bankers; Louis 
Edward Zlegle and George Kinsey, 
manufacturers; Solomon Perin Klneon, 
coal merchant; Philip Schuyler Briggs- 
banker; Harry Webster Hughes, capi
talist, and Emmons Johnson Gardner, 
broker, all of Cincinnati, O.; Edme C. 
Jones of Parkesburg. W. Va., broker, 
and Frederick James Buller, gentle- 
mas, and Robert Cleugh LeVesconte, 
barrister-at-law. of Toronto.

The Clifton Natural Gas Company, 
Limited, of Niagara Falls, Ont., capital 
$40,009, and the Geo. Wilson Building 
and Contracting Company, Limited, of 
St. Catharines, capital $40,000, are In
corporated.

PRO VISUAL APPOHTSEÏT».

The Ontario Gazette Announces the 
appointment of "The Honorable Sir 
Joseph Rene Adolphe Phllljppe Caron 
of the City of Ottawa, In the County of 
Carieton, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Ht, 
Michael and Ht. George, one of His 
Majesty's Counsel learned "In the Law 
and Advocate and Attorney for the 
Province of Quebec, to be a Notary 
Public In and for the Province of On
tario."

Alfred Servos Ball of Woodstock be
comes police magistrate, succeeding the 
late Gilbert Field and Hugh McEwInjt 
of Palmerston Is also appointed a .police 
magistrate.
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Seal and Persian Lamb Coats
Fur-lined Cloaks and Coats 

Pelerines and Muffs
Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats,

Men’s Caps and Gauntlets

Unrivalled Quality and Large Variety.
--------TORONTO AND QUEBEC

times have _ __
Mr Taylor said that immigrants com
ing to the city formed a great pro
portion of those asking for re lef.
a0™* Jmdtted"to*th?>rountSr>b*t the convention that meets on Tuesday, and
been admitted to the roumry^^ ^ fl promln#1)t consrratlve is the author-
majority of the •PP i-borers wl’h- Vy tor t!,e statement that a deadlock 
immigrants were «irnpir laborera vu. f, ,ure to foMow. 
out funds. In other classes tne 
eut oeroentage of cssee arose *TOr'? 
sickness and the applications were 
chiefly for admittance to hospital* and 

homes.

CARDINAL FAVVHiIE INSALE.

-
fx

$ Naples, Oct.
” I

AFTER Cnpr, CANADA,
Reeiproeltr Airocsle* Here Th.-lr 

Eyes on This ComwUej.
Ur: ft;* ns -•

f.‘4to Hell.
muctf opposed to

Send Begirer»I
I ndlsicrTmfnate1 giving by citixensto ^ 

pllcanls for charity. » Tho but few tore-

S'ïï-v,
the reference of every beggar W him, 
if It proved a deserving ‘he ro;
lief would be sure, and, If 
iny. detection would be certain. Many 
insenlout devices are resorted to for 
thR purpose of obtaining aid, but ther 
is a surprisingly snmll amouniofove.'- 
lapplng by the various charitable In 
htitution* of the <fity. A central 
bureau, however, where all cases in 
which charity had been given, would 

^ be recorded, w-ould afford a perfect pro
tection and prove of great service.

Prank Walsh, Assistant Relief Offi
ce-. is confined to his home with a 
slight Illness, bu» is expected to J»e on 
duty again to-day.

( onlusloas Diseases.
The deaths from contagious diseases 

In the city during the month of Oc
tober were but one lees than In in" 
pre< edtng month. The following is tbs 
tablé:

-tp.'
,Tv • »

SHO<1 
a i»a# •
4tt f«* -hi
tor-t s -,

■[ NOROHEIMER i .«e fl
■if y
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fè#ii

3, h- ! 1PIANOS CHASE
fme
r*:n*t 1Strictly High-Gradelive road In 

^’1 crpa^y storing
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winter. ______
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Dnwp the «The Most Perfect Plano-Pleyer.Workmen Will Tear

rl<-sde This Morning.
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miSiH
"“Si&ï
«sfeSêts?»»
to 'h,raff^f John Kay *
fli:lt6K'd. The and 4rap-
Co. will finish the w;len the audl-

--“'Srs'.îsïïwill be as co7Tvpiete a» u » *
been finished a month ago. _ -
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INSPECTION SOLICITED.Hcarlet fever ... 
Diphtheria ..... 
Whooping cough 
Typhoid fever .. 
Tuberculosis ...

. Col. Cody to Retire,
Cheyenne, Wyo.,Nov. 1.—Colonel Wil

liam F. Cody has written to a friend Montreal. Nov. 1—Many ihbt’sard* O’ 
In this city stating that he would pc op,le ass rnbled this afternoon around 
leave England on Oet. 26 for America, the ti-nb rf the live Hon. H. M'r.l r, 
"I have made my last trip as a shove- to assist In the d< oration and to partl- 
man." write* Cutly, "and will disband rlpate In the singing of the Libera. At 
the Wild West when I arrive In Ameri- 4 o'clock the members of the Liberal 
ca, and come back to dear old Wyoming Clubs reached the ( ern"tery en cars, 
to take up life as a private citizen, j w-h^D the many be-.dtlful flrcal offer- 
11 y business Interests demand my at- Inga were placed In the dead leaders 
leutlon, and I will spend the remain- tomb, while the singing was conducted 
der of my life—for I arn growing old, by an organized choir, and, unlike form 
you know—in peaceful pursuits." er year", there was no clergymen pre

sent. Many thousand* also visits! he 
Hta,tiers of th» Cross, where English 
and French sermon* were delivered-

AT MERCI BR'# TOMB.

THE NORDHEIMERIIS>
..89 40

' PIANO AND MUSIC CO., Limited,Two Mammoth Steer*.
*t. Louis, Mo., Nov. L—One of the 

greatest curiosities ever seen at the 
National Stock Yard* arrived last 
week in the shape of two gigantic twin 
steers. These animals were raised on 
Mr. Godalr's til tint ranch,to New Mexi
co- Each stands 7 feet 6 Inches to 
height and weighs 2000 pounds. They 
are not at present In prime condition. 
Were they so they would easily tip 
the scales at 4000 pound* each.

There was an Increase In *he number 
of vases of diphtheria, owing, as Or, 
Hbeard explained to the occurence 

it in several large families. The 
cases are recorded a* follows-

quirt*'# Cstr i
16 KING STREET EAST. sr i.

irrat Y

Jli'mt 
tie rffh 
l-re -et

tiw- ,e
TPS’a ft

Oet.. Ot t.. Sept. 
VMtl 100JÏ.

. 77 11S' 78
. r$r, 23 21
. 10 IS 12 COALr)'-p!vh#>rla .... 

S< .irl''? - fever . 
Typhoid fever . TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
A TEST KXfKRIMBXT.

of Interments during iheThe returns 
month hv cemeteries follow*: Perellar Peer Possessed by s Xeve lamer* on Howie

tied loin. London. Nov. 1. The leanest says:
Of new discoveries there Is no end.1 l"Dowto and Rchlatfer are "Ply I’nks in 

tut one of the most recent, most re a long chain of Thauimturglea. wn-ise 
mark.ihi,? and o:ie which will prove in- prototype I» loat In rhe ndsta of time, 
valuable to thou rind* itf people, I* a The mania for believing oneself Inrpir- 
dlst.r*veiy which It is believed will take- ed. for believing and announcing on-eir 
the piece of all ether «remedies fo- to- a prophet, has beensofrequentiy maiir 
cure of then" cnimron and ob*ltonte fist'd among sectaries of all religion 
diseases.,dyspepsia and stoma-h tr uble*. that we are embarrassed by tn* cnw 
This discovery I* n .1 a louuly advent e I. (of examples of this deplorable un- 
r.ecret pa tint medic e, but I* a scientific healthy condition.” 
combination of wholesome, perfectly 
harmltss vegetable carencei. fruit ealts, 
pure prpsln and bismu-ih.

These rear .’die* are combined In loz

«TWoman May Br*»* **• ,
,. i __The- decisionthr^^o/'H^nanotto.,.

by The* Bpanl^sb ‘paper, A HpanW,

1902. 1903. 
..,,85 84
,...33 24
....20 15
....34 46
....34 52
.... 8 8 
.... 15 20

wads *

»r tu-.
1 r* what
1
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Still a Mystery.
Iamdon, Nov. 1.—The suicide of 

Frances Hickman has enabled a clever 
reporter tor The Dally Chronicle, by 
admirable wr**k a* an amateur detec
tive, to convict the metropolitan police 
of gross Inrompefenee to the 
management - of the case; but the 
motive for her death among the rhodo
dendron* In the r-.yal game preserves 
has not yet been disclosed.

'
■M-riint . .
y°cr''pollrx..................
V 0«r»fi t pîlîk .*.* 

jt* •̂
F? Mtfbaers ...........

• Mf-unl Hot*e
HUTlVb^rV'jl#» . . e.e

PLYMOUTHMILNES’
COAL

f-

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
- .• JAS.H.MILNES SCO.I1/XS foe ÉQtiAI.

IILAIl'OIfKI
jU»KiM*Si fc

220 239
example.T?i#»nty r*lf»rV rrtiirna the vital ata* 

♦îstifF as follows: HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 287# AND 2880.

MB Cosflrated by Doetae*.

th,rik,îLnhV7bt: dèX'c^a'd•tit Ears et Herse».
Boston. Nov. l.-Bomebody went into 

the stable of B. W Perry at Danvers 
etige form. p!*a»::nt to lake, and wlil lnri night «>.-7 -27 ‘ ‘ “
pr. serve their good riualltles Indefinite ! Worses- cut their tails off short and 
ly, whoreas all liquid medicine* rapid- : ."iinn«a their mane* and hair generally, 
ly I OS'- Whatever good qualifie* they Aj thp stable of John Wheelock in 
may have had as soon, as uncork d p.-vv,«u- a similar act. was perpetrated, 
and exp< rod to the atr- — A horse in West Peabody belonging to

This preparation 1* called Htuart's : r,„,,, yj. Flint was injured .in the 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and it is claimed j 
that cue of these Tablets or lozeng-s 
will digest from 300 to 3000 tlm-« Its 
own w* ight of meat, eggs and other 
whoieeume foot*. And this claim has

IMBoy ft* Penr-Tnu-k News for 
November.

It is full Ot bright. Instructive and In
teresting reading, and may be ob
tained of nearest newsdealer ' for 5 
cents.

—October— Ten months 
to Oct. 31. 
1902 190 i. 

4,099 4.206 
1.958 2,113 
2.572 . 3.980

Oh,I
Sr"Who sre 

It is a mistake.
Of su'-h food to partage,

bring* everlasting deep *10.

1902 1993. 
..417 490
. .226 286

#W t 
traint,

Wl
CHINA PAYING UP.

Tien Teln. Oct. 31.—The third Instal
ment of Indemnity to be paid by Chin* 
to Ae United Ht art es, making a total to 
date of 75 per cent, of the ameu** 
agreed upon, was given to Ameri«sn 
r< pros'nmtlves to-day, and a prom»* 
V.as given to pay the remainder b'.-xt 
December. 1

Ho far the British comm I ««loner* hav* 
received 50 per rent, of Great Britain's 
award and will possibly be paid an addi
tional 10 per cent- to January.

Greatly Disturbed.X firths ...
Ma-rinse*
D'alhs..................240 276

,it will be noticed that the number of 
birth# has fa Hein off, while I herb has 
be« n a large Increase In marriages anil 
deaths. Many parents have failed to 
give attention to the notice given re
garding the registration of births, and 
the Registrar has determined to take 
action against the delinquents at onre 
unless a report 1* filed at the City 

.Clerk's office. As usual the greatest 
. vr.-eptage of births ,ls registered from 
the working classes, and those falling 

-to r-glster are almost entirely from the 
same cl iss. The appearance of a pro
fessional man to register a birth In his 
own family Is sufficient to create con
siderable excitement among the clerks 

The Rival Cattle Markets.
The figurer prévenir i to the Commis 

s'-.nvv of Prope-tv,-showing the re-eipU 
o' live stock at the Pity and th» Junc
tion OnMIe Markets during th- month 
o' October, are decidedly In favor of the 

• city. Th- re-ripfs for H-tu-day are.not 
included in this statesr -nt for dther 
market.

Chinese
P'kln, Nov. 1. -The Chinese govern

ment is greatly disturbed art the re. 
Lassoing Cblekens occupation of Mukden, the capital of

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 1.—Chicken Mwl hurla, by Russian tro p». The

about the size of ». chicken's leg at admRtlnff H» own n <p
the end. The operator stealthily ap- matter. --------------
proaehe* the fowb, hooks It by the leg 
and draws It In a* »n angler would a 
fish, then It Is carried back In triumph 
to Its coop.

And It
rklMMagazine on theThe Best 5 Cent f—.1 «v . Mnrket.

The Four-Track News for Novern-ber. 
On sale at all new* stands.

lew
tier«th» ,m

same way.
T

Refugee Set Free,’ . Bnlgnrln Wants "‘« Joa»
Lendon. Nov. l.-Dimltlr Tzokow thp 

, diplomatic agent recently appointed by
been proven by actual experiments .In B‘lcJ1I.|a to London, ha* arrived here, 
the following manner. A hard boil-d ! " ”a_e j,e expects to be accredited to 
egg eut Into small pieces was placed . «.-«hington also In a short time. He 
In a bottle containing warm water heat 1 , that the Bulgarian government
ed to ninety-eight degrees (or bloo.1 " anxious to place a loan of at least 
heat) ; one of these Tablets wss then £, ooofiOO to relieve the refugees who 
placed In the bottle and the proper £ • • ^ about 400,000.
temperature ma.intair.ed for three hours - —
and a half, at the end of which time Merry Del Vat to Be Named,
the egg was as completely digested as Rome XoV- The Vatican is hur- 
it would have been in a healthy atom- |n 'forward preparations for the 
arh This experiment «»* undertaken *rft and plibi|c consistories which 
lo demonstrate that what It would do are to ^ held respectively Nov. 9 and 
In the bottle It would also do in the Noy ]2 when the Pope will create ins 
ntomacb, hence Its unquestionable value flr)(t' cardlnals. Only two cardinals 
In the cure of dyrpepria and weak dl- fl, be named. Mgr. Merry Del Va!
gestion. Very few people are free from . „ Callegaria, Archbishop of

U<-m cf Iv.dlg stli n. but scarcely “ dua 8 
two will have the same symptoms.
Some will suffer most from distress 
after rating, bloating from gas In the 
strtrot'h and bowels, others have a-ld 
dyspepsia or heartburn, others pvlpl- 
ration or headaches, s'eeple'sness. pains 

■9* In chest and under shoulder blades, ex- 
tremen nervousness as In nervous dys
pepsia, but they all 
cause, failure to properly digest 
Is eaten. The stomach must hiv 
and assistance, and Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tabler « give It both, by digect’ng the 
food for Jt. and in s Short time It is 
rentored to Its normal action and vigor.
At the same time th’ Tablets are so 
harmless that a child can Ink- them 
w*h benefit. This new preparation h-ts 
already made many astonishing .cures, 
as. f'T Ir’fanco. the following:

After using only one package of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets I h-ve re 
ceived such great and unexpected bene
fit ttiet I wish to express my fine--- 

In fact, it has been six

Z'-ran, 
Will w 
the L

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 1.—Federal 
Commissioner Moorex this afternoon* In 
A long decision, released James Lynche 
haun, the Irish refugee. He h»M the 
crime to have been of a political in- 
ture.

Wholt* Cabinet
Santiago de Chile, Oct. 31.-The «n- 

f^hillan cabinet have resigned.

i-, - >r.
the

‘

ABSOLUTELYf ft [[ UNTIL
CURED
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:: ■ -j. C the

s' tilth .
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from worry or oYerwork, mentally or phytfrally,tl 
is »ll the asm#—waste of vitality—th»S is WATTS 
or Eleotbicity, and is the parant of felly niee- 

-tenths of all suffering. None can dispute that 
these simple statements are the greatest of truths, 
and therefore I ask yee, it a sufferer : Why net 

try Electricity I

»« pc-
tof’i

r W 7 HT uot try Electricity for your disease! 

V/V/ Have you ever stepped to consider there- 
” ’ lations of E ectrioity and Heslth I Don’ti-. Junction Hark -I.

.. 492 
7!M 

.. 2KN7 
2.34

fit, Horkrl.
1946 .. 

15778 .. 
«60*5 ..
209 <1

886 . .

n Battleship
Btettin. Oct. 31.—The German battle

ship Preuswn was launched here to 
day in the presenc e of the Emperor and 
Emprest. rhancellor Von Buelow 
made a speech, during which he ex 
pressed gratification at the progrecs 
made by thie German fleet under -ae 
strenuous initiative of the Emperor. 
The Empress subsequently christened 
the Preussen.

Sew sier to.1

ez
. .fa:*..
.rat-ie.
,9h»ep.
Hogs..

.Olves.
The Ir'ar.d pumping station will be 

closed to-day. ;..s in other years, 
as the Council took no action on the 
proposal to keep It running all winter.

The Mcjet'.lc Theatre haa been in
spected by Aid. Bell, chairman of the 
Fir? and Light Committee Chief 
Thompson and Building Inspector Coo
ping. who will repn-t that the building 
mecs all the requirements of the by
law -eganting extts-

Tlio : : recta railway line along Front- 
stre-t has been 
I aremont is ,is> finished. The Arltiur- 
srrcitt • irs it ill be run down BathurM 
to Front and to the Union Depot. Aid- 
Hubbard Is endeavoring to Induce the 
company to continue this route along 
Fo n' irtro, t to Parliament ana up to 
Klng-rtreet.

The City Engineer baa reported that 
247 order* for new i-oadway* and side
walks have been issued this year to 
date, ns compar'd with 200 for a slmr 
lar t>ecicd last year. /

Al l. Waid lias announced bis retire- 
met t from the contest for « coirtroller- 
ghip and -ay* ho will devote hi* ener- 
»:■ s to securing a re-election as alder- 

frorn :hc Sixth W ird.
< 1,-le Legal News.

T. L. Churtti ha* entered an action 
against the city on behalf of the Penn
sylvania Coal C'nvoany. «to recover 
goeo demurrage dam ,ge* on account 
of the ;i.:jiii:.i ol the chip Bothnia tor

you know that, Electricity 18 Health I With.«ut 
it there ti »• life whatever, and in the human 
bodr, when from various causes there is » de
ficiency, the result ti weakness, disease and decay. 
But dites*# is toot such a complicated thing aa the 
thoutand* of books written upon is would have you 
believe. Waste of vitality from whatever cause— 
be it front pure foolish dissipation or indiscretion,

A
EV ■

have the same 
what

For nearly forty years I have enjoyed an ever 

increasing trade in Canada, and have bow far 
four years bean giving my world-famed

•re
«1,7ve restI Mrk,

b;1. «■•Mit[jr
U NT I L 
CURED

Licenses Transferred.
The Board nf L'cerse fommlwlnocv» Sst- 

urdii nfternoon transferr.-l the license of 
A. J. Tvmc.ii. No. 1 Chnr--It-street, to 
Kredrrlc k Hynee, and that of T. J. Eiward. 
U Carr Hnweli-strrat, to Grorgc Taylor. 
■A wholesale shop ilconiu- was gr.mrad in 
Kredrrlck Eds-ards. at 42 West Adciat-le
street.

sM-
Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Freer J ^s *t failI til

§gII
/w z not asking one penny in advance or on deposit, 

but «imply that if you are cured at the ead of say 
sixty days, then pay mo—most cases as low as $4.

- I sake this offer to all sufferers from Debility, Ex
haustion, Drains, Itosses, Impotence, Varicocele,
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach,Liver 
or Kidney Troubles,. Nervousness, General Ill- 
Health, etc., solely from the confidence long ex
perience has given me that I get my pay when 
promised results are obtained. My new improved 
Electrie Suspensory ti free with all belts.

My long continued suceras ti easily explain id— 
simply that I have the best body appliance ever in
vented, giving a current instvntly felt upon appli-

SANDEN, 140 Yo,lge 8‘rge1' Toronto. ONTARIO.
Oldest ïisotr.c Appliaucs EstablishmentV, the -7 o«Id. a®e*Home 2*0*4*1

ration ; its convenience ef use, only being worn 
around the watit during sleep; and the opportunity 
I give every sufferer of trying it. There are many 
imitators of my goods, but my great knowledge, t 
gained from experience and research, ti miae aloae, 
and eannot be imitated. I give it freely to every 
user of my belt.

Write or rail to-day and let me assist yen to
thousand

✓
completexl and the•H

K'
:k‘V Will Be Shot to Death.

'Salt Lake CHy. Utah, Nov. 1—Unless 
Board ot Pardons interven-*. \gratitude.

months since I took the package and I 
have not had on* paitlrle of distress or 
difficulty since. And all this In the face 
of the fact that the best doctors I 
suited told me my case was chronic dys- 
netxria and absolutely tncurable.as 1 had 
suffered twenty-five y eats. I distribue 
cri half a doe-n package* among my 
friend* here who are very anxb u* to
try this remedy

Mrs. Sarah A- Skeel, 
Lynnvllle- J*sp»r To.. Vo 

Stuart's Dyapepsl-'1 TahleU are sold by 
druggist* everywhere at - 50 cents for 
full sized packages. A little book ra 
S-nm-'h Diseases mailed fre- trv ’ 
d-~ring F. A. Stuart Co.. ««rebsIL 
Mich. 135

! the State
Peter Hoitensen. the murderer of James 
R. Hay. will be shot to death at the 
Fta-te penitentiary -here on Nov. 20. tlie 
Supreme Court having refused him a 
new trial*

t,v «VVI.tit/1 II;
Rr-on hea’th and happiness as t have so many 

otheri. I will at once arrange to give you «T
belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the Lest 
little books ever written upon Electricity and it* 
medical ntes, sealed, free, by mail. Addrew,

Iflv Tip for Sir William.
Washington. D C.. Oct 31.-A parcel* 

post treaty between the Untied States 
and ltong Kong. China, was agreed on 
to-day, and will be formally dratted at 
once. It provides s maximum weight 
limit of four pounds six ounces.

i ■ I..— ..-
November Namber Fewr-Trnek New*

An Interesting magazine, 
cents, any newsdealer.
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Heavy Losses in Cash by New York 

Banks—Talk on Local Situa
tion-Quotations.

-1, 1 00 1 50
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Since 1854

7 | 1»/ allowed on deposits of 
* •"£/o $1-00 aed upward*.
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Flonr—Manitoba drat patenta. $4A» <« ; <^rl'îetVt'too:*5 0» ** *5 75
{♦•*0; Manitot» *emevd 1» tea». $4.»»» , ’d„‘£. ,b. W, 0 17 0 18
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........................................................... -............................
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North Star ........
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i cnlral Can. Loan.
P<un B. ft I ••
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Republic ....................
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•virtue ........................
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xsb 350 « 

106 ... 
... 119%

a,
44^73'Ne%*.riS' to4l”15tewfcte

Data—Oats are, ffiioted at 28c north, 26c 
middle sud 31c ?s#t for No, 1.

Hides an* W»*l.

Wool, Hide., Calf sad Sbwp SUM. Tal- 
low. etc.: . f. . mm n«. f . ftHide#. No. 1 #t*cr#.limp'tdSOOS^to|.... 
Ht<&». No. 2 ateerg.lnra 14.0 07% ....
Tf tfea, No. L loapectjd .. J*
Hides, No. 2, Humected -.. 0 07 ....

aklra, Ko.l aelected^...
'akin* No, 2 selected.. 0 66 

Deacon* Idalrieft, each .... 0 60 
Lambaklua and pelts .......
Wool, deece .............. .. « in
Wool, unwagbed .....................» 09
Tallow, rendered .......; 0 04%

lift 2%-i

5 3
3 2

STOCK RROKMRS, MTO.I»
11911»

, 5®Ji2”ïï5 ”raStocks
dlract^vrir# (contlinona quotation*. Toiepbon.

- :
VO150

TO70
119 860119 880 Cor»—Canadian, none offering: American, 

track at Toronto.
178ITS

"i 56<-. on
"i i Br128 Hi

::: »

Pena—Sold for mflHog pnrpo«ea at «c 
west and «3c for No. 2, for export, middle.

Uye—Quoted at about 50c nriddle and 50c

119 LORSCH 4j:o.0 09;i Calf9
2 calf2'80 2020 0 0586 ôif8S

12% east.

“ Ijsrfen^i'iaristeis
40 lota, 25c higher.

k'gJSKfïfc.

i-jô *12%1» Investment0 10122% ... 122% 
iw

30 0 06

Chlewso Markets

«KWK
attorn on the Chicago Board of Trad* to-
^lîat-

40

Securitiesmills sell bran at $17 and
car lots. Lo.b., Toronto.:

ZrüLiïimi» & «* ^ M
Duluth, cum ................................. ............... $3 4*. Them- price* are for delivery here,
fl^ Æ.y. 'co»: *64% 68% '64% 63% car lot* 6- lera- _______ \

d«.. pref...................... gfl '*5 :::
7M5*"cra.:: *S ” "

A ^ P̂H-.-r
962 Dom. f-eBTcom . . - 
f.i,, Dfou. 1. ft 8.. com.
92 do., pref ..■• _•••/ •'
86% N. K. Kteri, com

6% do., tariff...........
23% tiicneflcu .... - 
... Can. Ora. Kira

TL. Elec. Light -. ••

CHASE i«:>
Open. High. Low, Clora.v.::M *rk W

Û » &
8$ 2% % 3%

Toronto »re#r Itorkff.w

mcintyre & Marshall1 fee, » « •& w May ... 
Cora—

- Ca
Dec. o #> 
Mar ««sBAKER Members New Terk Sim* SsohaasA

Toronto Office ï 
SPADER & PERKINS

Members New Terk Stock Sxehaoge.

Montreal Stocka
Montreal. Oct. 31—Cloa«Bg noobriloBa^to- 

118% 1I*%

Oats—
ST. LAWRMNCB MARKET. Dee. , #,

May
Pork—

.'-,.'41
Hecelpts of farm produce were 2469 huab- 

ele of grain. 29 load» of b»y, 1 load of 
efraw, eeveral load» of dressed hog*. »* 
well as many loan* of apple* and p-tatoe*. I 
with an I in men*.- supply of poultry, but- _ 
tor «td #gx#.

Wheat-tievrn hundred bushel» roM *» 
follow»; WMie, .r*t bushel* at 83%c; red. 
■Ml buabel* at S2%c; *«» •. 2IW buahela at

I............1160 11*6 1166 1160
......1225 12 40 12 26 128»

800 8 60 6 00 »00

Oct..................... 665 602 666 6»

New Task Dairy Market.
„. . New York. Ora*. *1 -Butter—Ktendr wd
Bye—One hundred buabel» sold at 66c m„h*ng*d: recetot*. 3226 Cheroe-Strong: 

per buithel. . , , J no change In prices: rweelpta 8229 Egg*
Barley- Pour hundrml buabel. raid at . ylrm nnebapgwl; receipt*, 2666.

Cjfpg* j mm
Data-1 weir* hundred boebela sold at

S<H»y’-îrwenty loads raid at $10 t» $11.50 
ner ton for llm'-thy and $8 to $0 per too

' fOft. »»«
i» Mar

Fib#--w7
Od. pepio-Pleyer.

Mrd -
*7

4.0- BEATY. ' Malteses. 
Téléphona Main SftfS nmd ««4.

King Edwsrd Hotel.

0
»“

74r.

rTl*n.*oil closed at I1.7T.
129 nttaburg. Oct.

IMER Liverpool Drain w< Fro»wee,
Mverprat, oh. 81.—Closing — ITbeat — 

Spot, ateady: No. 2 red Wcatexn «deter, 
6« 2d; No. 1 Northern eprtar ne gtoek, 
future#, dull; l>#fr*mber, 6# 5%d; M»nn, #• 
Wd; May. di 5^. Corm-*tot. mm A»*' 
rh.-an mixed, 4a 2%d: fnt urea, Anil : Koyrae- 

, nominal: December, 4» l>d. Jenuen', 
I>e._f)anadlmn. steady; 5s 84. Ifhmr—

' R, C. BROUN 8 CO.
Write for dally Marta» Letter.

it ansa to hoc* rxcHAser euiiowe
Toronto _

imited,
5ST 12545Siwere the largest of at Ixmdon (PacMc “ ’ —

»y to* tan, and, of course, prices f7 7a. . .. ____ .. «. pwv
either a* «0c to $1.60 per barrel. Beef-Quiet; extra India taraadaM, P«k 
■rail how—Prices were easy at $7 -Quiet ; prime J*W. WW«n, 7W;

i irtTit, xl ’"'I 
« in ST.1 «- CATTLE MARKETS-

Cable» Une ha anted—OnCntw $$•■ 9*< 
eeiptp tlepey aid TrUeu OMeter.

,* j Î' • RK*»

L
■ . I

NO OTHER.

s&co.
STREET BAST
4 D 2380. » **

Afaying UP.

31 —The third Instil- 

y to bepnMby cblnit 
making a total to

fv 5?7314. 22 flt 73U.
St 7:114. 2T$ At 73^4.
At 7*<; TwH, Htr. 
war. 53 at 
A st 251. 1 #t 
44 st
Bank. 1 at 239, 1 at jeer; ‘c"
bond* $5090 at 67%: Payne. 18925 at 1».

a-ten.
Ct. of the amount 

.. given to Americas 
ri-dny. and a proenra
y the remainder #*

■fù1-h ccmrtmlralonero We
etH. Of Great BrHaLn «
,,.sibly bopaldftnftldL
jit. in January.

UNTIL
CURED

V

: datri»w .nd gr*races. $8.10 to 
land,*-Recript*. 7400 
2 lait»*. $4.25 to

ntaJly or phynloall^t* 
tality-tbat U WA#rS

parent of f-Uy »>'£ 
L can diapnt. tbs» 
the greatest Of 
a sufferer : W “Y n~

: fc6». v

British Cattl. Marked.
rzmdtoi. I've. 31-Mv* rattle ateedr. at 

11c to Jl%c l>er lb. for America» riora», 
drea»«r wetghl ’ Canadian •t*T,tA,v>4* 1? 
11c p»r tb.: refrigerator beef. 6%c to 9e 
per fcT^ Sheep steady. 10%C to 12c per lb. 
Lamb* 13c. drraned weight.____ _

ft NEW LAN Twnuo MAOMINB.

1

enjoy“ ,fK

and bare now Ut

orld-famed

■v fflb are

Cmpmrtir *f 28,000 to 39,990 Can» 4nt 
10 floors, a ad No Operator.

Mr. A P Holden, the well-known me- 
-Mulet it 197 109 Wrat Adelaldf arteet, has 
e-onmenced.to mannfaclnre for Canada tb# 
telgcr C'en Tearing Machine. Mr Holden 
will be pleased to furnish full particular» 
on r equant.
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•e, only being 
and the opportun* 7 

are m*»/
my great
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ng it. There

1 V; s f mCHICAGO CRAIN ANC PROVISIONS
M...t 7~“ 

thons*0"

to gire yf° ”y
of the.h*4*

on Eiectricity *°d **
Addres*

w* have mat oomnloted arrangement for » contlnnone q notation service

ruartrto. Com ml## Ion. oo##ifhtb for rotiort turn. AH Nc# Stock» 
thought or sold for cash or margin In l#t# of 10 »h»re# s»d upwards. Commlf- 
#1 on, one-eighth each w#f. Corrwpo»d»nce invited,

McMillan & Maguire *^BpSm«**
Branchas. 48 Qnasn St. Want, and 1S4-1SS Hunter ■»., Fstsrboro.
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TTTF. TORONTO WORLD| MONDAY MORNING8
comme (Com Bo* 65, at Charles and Jar- 
via «tree», where the boys are supposed to 
ki ow better.

wbirh mm later merged Into a committeertjHSSura52a supply* rtwaîer was objected to by 
SunrHlor/nderson. and dldnot dad f*^reas? saavs. RffijEfa
irsjrjrafis-s
TS bylaw to the ratepayer at the next 
mnnldpal election to relay the sum of 
i'jutOO to T(*move and mvxWnlx* tbo electric 
f.ght plant- With a alight objection .from 
Councillor Andereon the recommendation 
was made, to be farther (llwwead by 
cuiinril The committee recently Inspected 
the track of the Metropolitan Hallway thru 
♦he town and a reqnent will be made 1o the 
company to bwve the right «f way ballasted 
to near the level of the rail*. ^ ,

A committee of the resident* of Ba I Hoi- 
street. DavlsvIUe, presented a further op- 
1,!l< at Ion for the toying of a wa,|fr main. 
Kx Mayor Davlx and H. LaWrenve, two 
arge frontage holder*, objected to being 

saddled with the expense. Mayor Fisher * 
suggestion of n 2-lndi main to i»epald for 
exclusively by the smith side of, the strer-t 
was not satisfactory as a compromise 
( ooikHIot A. i. Brown pu*he<L the claim 
of those requiring w-nfer, and repudiated 
the attempt to deviate from the general 
v/a ter works system. Mr. Arnott followed 
up the mnwt to the c<rtinWl by a letter 
from the Me.Mral Health Officer, cond-um- 
ng the wells on the street, and Councillor 

AltdetHm thought the people Interested 
had a claim for coiistderenoo. Mayo/_ Fisher 
tried to effect a Cf«promis*», luit lad not 
suewed and the meeting dispersed. Council - 
lor Brown announcing hi* Intention to •»- 
trod nee a resolution on Tuesday night to 
proceed with the work.

0 /
of tbe What the Student. Did,

Tbe Ihiaiuaacy College tunoeU lip at tli0
street in

At

LADIES’ WINTER HATS 5 ? college it ml urn rebed uuwa tong, 
tbe roadway wub dlaorUer. iti-y bad toe 
buteouy ot the (tiljiceM Theatre. Only 
aoiiga and college yells were glvt-u be tv ecu 
avia. Among otttei e,ng« rendered wan an 
original, "On (aeotl Old tlailowe cu," auug 
to the music o' tbe "GjoU Old Summer 
Tim*." Mias Mill ward wore Pharmacy col
ora and wa« presented with a targe oon«|UV< 
of Mowers, the boxes were proiusely d.- 
cvrnted with college- eml/lems and colors. 
On -leaving tbe theatre the/ uierv-Mtl^ip

?
I

n> Vi I'k
j

wpHIS is only the second of November, 
I but It's as late a date as we care to 

keep such an extensive stock as we have 
of Ladles’ Winter Hats. We want to see 
them gracing the costumes of Toronto 
ladies by next Saturday, and to ensure 
such we have decided to make the prices 
very tempting. Remember that every hat 
offered is a New York sample hat. Most 
of them were not In our showrooms 
three weeks ago:

One hundred splendid New York Sample Hate 
for ladles’ fall and winter wear-made accord
ing to the latest Parisian Picture and Turban 
designs and trimmed with birds, foliage, fea- 
thersT ribbon, plush or "J'*’*.1® 
blnatlons of colors, were $8, S10 and <M QK 
$12, for.......................................... ............. HrT»w

?a.n 4

A
V «tim.ee street »»<t imvej-eity-avenue. 

Medical College hurt their aniw/il election, 
to tbe Dinner Committee In tbe University 
gymuaeiuut. A -utervoptic-oi lecture on In
dia followed, a* ulu ilgot iclreslimcnt#. 
On coiiHug jut of tbe gym, th-y formed up 
In tbdr varloaa year* and uiui -h.-d off m 
a body down lownpk tne Kibool oi Sdeac., 
tor tbe jepoi t had gone around during the 
election» that the seiiool student» were 
painting ttie Medical College, When they 
arrived at the college they found U su 
uinet and no *lgt« of paint. The Art* 
ti cabmen entertained the sopnomorcs a* a 
lanuuet In the dining hall, President W. ». 
Veit all being In the eiiair. The toaat to 
"Jtic King-- was followed by "Wod Have 

the King the -Alma Mater" wee re
sponded to by Mewl*. Gibson, w, and 
cumt-ron, '«7; "U'tewt»" was. responded to 
by Du twin jml Ungnnnin; "Faculty.’’ re- 
a ponded to by 'Principal Hutton: 'rreah- 
uieu," - responded to by Mr,' Baird, Oi;
• Athlcle»," r-sponded t" by Mr. Sweeney, 
‘07 After the dinner the attideuta pro
ceeded up to lllvor-atreet and aevenodc l the 
ladle»- college». The Heboid of Practical 
helenee hud an i-nterlimne-ut provided t»y 
the Connell of the Met tad; afterward» Tf- 
IiettbmchU were provided. When die Mcill- 
< a I* were ontalde the Are boee waaattach, 
ed to the pump and started running and 
tbe «indent* prepared to wtily out, when 
the authorities «topped them. It waa well 
they (led no, for tnl* pump will let the 
water out In a atreatn hiving bethlnd it 300 
I be. pressure t" the w|Uai-> Inch.

'the Dental .college men enjoyed a "hurtge 
from former Hallowe'en festivities on Hat- 
mday night, when they gathered In force 
at tbolr college on the Invitation of the 
dean. Dr. Wlllmolt, and hie ataff. I he
otudents, with tbelr lady frlemls, diet 
crowded the then ire. where the novel dw 
et rations, In the shape of e le.-trie lighted, | 
pumpkin# and loops of strung apples, met 
«tfu their approval. K«e.-lient inusn-al
m-mbers were given by Mis. Davidson and 
tbe College twill- quarter, after wWeh Frank 
lelgb ilellguted Che nmilenee with his II- 
tuMriiteil treatment ot the Brltlwn Kutplre. 
J^eter In the evening a dunce was held In 
«he large room* of the new addition, whi h 
Were *lwi Mnirnprlutely draped. Dr, and 
Mr». 1. B. Will mot t ami Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ter if. Will melt were Indefat tgablu in look
ing- aft.r tbi-tr nnoierone gueiu.

a

I

là:« :,

g»TYLHS change In 
V SUk Hatg g» well 
ae in Pure. We get the 
newest and best of 
everything as a matter 
of course.

Until we developed 
this business, Toronto 
was backward as re
gards style. It doesn’t 
sound well, but every
body was pounding 
away at mere cheap- 
neea

Conditions are differ
ent now. The city has 
grown, we have grown, 
everybody has more 
money and people are 
vastly more particular.

We tell you these 
things to emphasize 
the reputation we have 
tor style and quality.

>

A

As a proper accompaniment to this offer 
we have decided to make a general reduc
tion in our ladies’ rainproof stock. We 
would call your attention to the fact that 
this is an entirely new feature of our busi
ness-being such it ensures absolutely 
exclusive styles and rare quality:

Korrrsy.
King of Trinity

lit Kt. John's f'hnrrh Sunday morning 
e ven lug servlw was conducted by tb< 
tor, Kev. W. L. Bar non-Heed.

llto l'mmg People’s OtiMd of 8t. John's 
i.'biirch will hold n hocIaI ibis (Monday) 
evening at the ivsldence of Mrs. Trebll- 
eo<*k, Lyall avenue, Kent Toronto.

Tlie funeral of ihe late T. J. Chariton of 
Haulier street, city, took place Saturday 
to Ht. John's Cemetery.

There wax a party Katuntoy evening st 
the residence of Robert Oiitbrlv, ood- 
Idne nvenue, in honor of the b'rthdsy of 
the host. After refreshment* fk-bool Trus
tee 8. Wilson was appointed chairman, 

made by fien'da

College iTeaehed 
. Tbe 
e rec

ite v. J.
I

t
V1

Ladles' Raincoat», of Norfolk design, with 
trappings, belt or with loose or semi loose 
back, and capes long or short.

Were $18, for.............
Were $16, for.............
Were $9, for...........

CONVINCE YOURSELF OF THE QUALITY OF THESE 
OFFERS BY CALLING AT OUR NEW SHOWROOMS.

-

$12
$10

O'Connor, H. I'rnron. A. Ai-kland, U. Mc
Kay. J. Fri-rntoii, George Hengriff anil 
others present.

were
$6J

s .,■i
Best Toronto.

Da at Toronto. Nov. 1.- -At fit. Saviour's 
Church Rev. Dr. Osborne preached to 
largo eongregattona at both «crvico». The 
lesson* derived from last evening, the Hal
lowe'en evening, and from All fifllnt»' Day 
were specially dwelt upon. The morning 
*ermon was on, "The Worship of the Spir
it World," and In the evening the Col
lect for the Doy w*« the subject of the : 
discount*: "O. Almighty (MS. wno bast knit 
together thine elect »n one coirnmiolcn and 
fellowship, In the my at’cal blood of thy Hon | 
Cbrtsr OUT Iaor.l." While tbe eorfy Clrorch ; 
ewted no p'onx opinion on this qncstlon 
Into an nctnal <b>gtiHi, there was a general 
consensu* of opln!i*n with respect to the 
“Weaned dead." n*.l a* time went on the 
('burch recognized thl* eonsensos of opin
ion and appointed n day for the commemo
ration of tbe blessed dead. It bring* to W 
the11 “one coimnnniorln and fellowship, 
which l* almost lost In modern Chrlstlan-

Rev. Father i>od#worth offlctoted at Ht. 
Ht. John's (U.C.i Church, Kingston road, 
both morning and even.ng services, «nn 
subject* appropriate to AH 
were dlsconrsed mam. There will be a 
special service for the dead In the church 
.to-morrow.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,yCOR. VONOE ANS TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO. B. HEIHÏ ùAVEu irit DAY.
Orsaltee Beet TMatlrJ In 3-Rlalt 

Match by » «hots.
4

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO..
from each school—Carlton School.

Girls' relay race, four picked girls 
from each achool—Carltoh School.

Boys’ obstacle race, one boy from 
each school—McLennan (C).

Girl*' obstacle race, one girl from 
each school—Cartby (O-

Summary of point*: Carlton 82, 
Western 37, Annette 34, St. Clair 3.

Judge Morgan begin* the revision of 
the voter*' list to-merrow night. There 
are 23tkl appeals.

The Wiiverley Sodal Club celebrated 
Hallowe’en by holding a banquet in the 
club parlor*.

The Canada Foundry Company laid 
off between 75 and 80 employe» on Fri
day. Most of them are In connection 
with the structural work, but others 
have been taken from the machine shop. 
The company Isïèt present rewjrgatilz- 
lipg It* staff of hand* a id the manage
ment will not say that more hands will 
not be laid off. The cause Is not due 
to any diminution In the work of the
company.

Forty-two cue loads of export cattle 
arrived at the Union Stock Yards for 
Tuesday's markc* during to-day

There will be no Council meeting to
morrow night, owing to the absence of 
Councillors Shepherd and Bull, who are 
on hunting trips.

The Stark Electrical Company pur 
pose* erecting an engine house 75x100 
feet at Ltmblon.

A horse belonging to Edward Phillips 
of Lambton Mill* fell on High Psrk- 
avemte thl* afternoon and dislocated Its 
shoulder. It had to be shot.

The annual «upper of Western Bowling 
Cluib was held at Burk's Hotel on Satur
day night, with Prezldent Maguire In 
the chair. Euchre, whist and croklnole 
engaged the wt-tetntlon of the guest* 
until II o'clock, when «upper was serv
ed and speeches made.

Rev- Dr. Briggs preached the anni
versary sermon at A nnette-street Meth
od let Church to-night.

Charles Gallagher, a Canada Foundry 
employe, arrested by County Constable 
McKerzl’ and Ford, tried to demolish 
the cell on hi* Incarceration here. The 
county will be asked to pay for re
pairs. ______

. A,great game was bowled at the Granite 
on Hatdrday, when the Thistle* slmost j 
scored s victory. Martin'* quartet were 
sn even dozen up, and Morrison was only ! 
five down to the strong Hawke rink that 
wins every day. Then G. Henry came to 
the tirénàte's rescue with A to Banner- 
man's 13, and the game was saved, «core:

Thistle». Gr»nlte».
J. T. Matthews, M. Rawlhnon,
V. It. Harris. D. F. Maguire,
H. T. Wiioeo, „ O. E. Boolter,
H, Martin, *..,....22 C. H. Badettscb.s.lO
A. M. Nib lock, . B- Kysn,__
It. A. Baker, E. Bo srean,
Vf. V. Urey, J. Baird,
It. Bannerman, ». ...IS G. H<ory, s ....25

B. J. Keerna,
A. B. Nlchol», I

ooakt J- Bennie
i ..........18 Dr. Hawke, t ...

84-80 Yooge Street,

%

Annual Field Day and Athletic Games 
ef Toronto Junction School 

Children.
T

CANADA FOUNDkY LAYS OFF 80 HANOI CborchAt Emmanuel Presbyterian 
this morning Ber. T. H. Koger*. B.A., 
preached the second sermon of Ihe series 
on tb* "«even Deadly 81ns. ’ and In the 

ng comiZeted the ser.es on * History 
_j<**riab." . ,

Bev. Jos. E. Wilson. B.A., pastor .of 
Hope Mothfdlsl Chitreh, preached this i 
morning on Bthle study. And In rite evening 
service on "Alwnloin as a Bible Charac
ter.” Mr. and Mr*. Wilson returned Fri
day night With their family from the 
Christian Inlands. Georgian Bay, where 
they have been spending a few weeks 
hoMda.v». It was evpeeted that they would 
have been ha.-k last 8nnd«y. the 
steamed Atlantic, which made regular cslla 
at the Island, became disabled. Titta ne- 
eeasltated Mr Wilson to proenre the esr- 
rimi of an Indian to taka tbem to t^ 
mainland in a sailboat. They landed some 
fifteen miles from PeiletangnMtene, to 
whh-h piaee they bad to be taken by 
horse* and wagon. _

"The men of to-morrow" made thing* ra
ther llvelr around town last night. Vari
ons vehicles found strange locations. One 
wagon was oiwerrel on the roof of the 
n. T. B- round honae. Mr- De 
chained op his wagon to a post «tld poi a 
padlm-k on It. The hlnd wheet* _were nn- 
eoupled and fonn.l a resting-place on top 
of -one of his Mg lumber piles. Other 
ports of wagons were nung ”>*“ Di 
telegraph poles. Half a dozen Idg 
barrel* were r< lied from tbe yard of the 
Eaathoume Hotel and were foaad 
distance off neatly piled np some^lhreelier* 
high. Even section» of plank smewais 
w,-re rearod txp In unaccustomed place*- 
Mnnv other prank* commonly ss-oelated 
with Hallowe'en were committed, and tho 
vr-ry annoying resulted In no serious
“’li'enry Tint. O. T. R. ear foreman, hj* 
retired instructloow from hondQuarter* w 
Montreal t<> *<*»d In a requisition for fire 
nocentary matf-rtnl to <*rpot n tm+mrr 
shop. This bm4d4n* wheo g>mf>toted wm

Mr. fit. john-e PHW H^V
J. D. Orr of Meadow vale ha* recently 1wnr„fllr^ here, and work of that kind 

sold his celebrated prize-winning driv- nn )norP rnp|dly and comfortably per- 
ing horpte to Mr- 81. John. M.L.A. for f< rmc-l under cover In *he•winter.
W,,t York, for the handsome figure of The football game 1>l*yed «the grounds 
ft»? Sta horse was hr-A by John %/^e ^rosd^^on^i.^rday^Mriwe»
Graham of Denry West and t,x>J?Jjr*t accounts the "fiercest" of the season. The 
prize» at Georgetown, Brampton, wool- . ,f|(t y(>rkfi ,-ould only master ten players, 
bridge. Oakville Fall Fairs, and second ^ twn „( them Jnvenlles. while AM
a' the Dominion Industrial In this city. K.dnls plave.l with eleven men. jwl "™ .sling and hi* face was had y hrnlaed and

______ .h,,, handle»pto-d. the Utile York# wonld rut, while bis shop front lacked the big
h„v„ wnn handily If they had had any plate glas» window that waa there early 

' , „„ .„|r „|nv It la claimed that spec- on Saturday evening. About P.30 a crowd
The regular quryrtorly service* wer inter/i-rcd to snrh an extent that of young hoodlum* exhorted him to "shell

held In the Methodist Church on Sun ™ ' no A;inf., to wln. Eddie Toms out." He declined, and the first thing 
day morning. The service was conduct. - , hP the victim of prearranged : he knew the window was In atom*. He gave
ed hv Rev R A Fallas. onslaught, and the attempt was made more , chase and ralight one of the boys, when ther. hn Uiitlrn foe a number of year* than once to put hlm out of business. The gang turned on him and struck him with

J ilt JZTIn iBelhoir ' uît e Vmks have not yet F-st a game, and » plank and administered other punish-
engaged In the hotel business Wl Bchoin Ultle An the pirt of ment. A policeman came along afterwards
b rg has purchased the farm of , tn • “ The game resulted la a and endeavored to pursue the boy* on a
Charles Reeves, on the -Zt)d Con. o M scoring one goal. trolley ,-ar. but they ranlshd down side
King an<1 will heroattor devote hi* a ^ — rtreeta. Mr. < HITord will retires* for
attention to farming 1. ton ville. P’ZHiZ. ,fr,om ,h! «F- h°M'

!*>wiarVi4ii n n/T «i«irri n find inSr th^Ii* u.u f? e.«r i w* /*>• _, lux that he lx entitled to protection fromI nderhill and Sl»rrmn, nnning -m ^rernd *' vh »»««'ilt »« this. After the polo matchpresent large factory- too small, will Thursday. Nov. f.-T<>*re will oe otreren af S|M1||ght park work a_.
extend th»lr building .iO ft. to the west, for sale on Thursday, Nov. 5 I ... ^ t broke a large noml/er of chair*.
Work will be commenced a* soon as ar- in. con. «. Markham Townsolp tai muow- For th, ftr„ time In year», the donm- 
rnngements can b» econnleted. Ing valuable property, he onglng to H town fire companies escaped a Hallowe'en

•Kw annual meeting of the North Th,,u"som: Fo«^ ed h^ suRable^or fool „larm, th, mle being turned In 
York SAbbath School Association will Ink S^ir-Md
he held on Thursday and Friday. Nov. *|(;el.a. ,hr<.p h,lg, implement i. eonsl.dlng 

~ On Thurrdiy sfternocn. at 1. of binders I'nowers. cultivators, rollers, 
o'clock. Dr. Elmore Harris of Toronto .l)0w* borrows, buggies and slelglis, 4 set* 
will creak and In the evening the Rev. harness and a large quantity of turnip*- 
Robert Atkinson. On Friday evening, ngligobls. togelhiv with .«IO IhmsicIs or 
t t Uc Vcll R\ of Toronto will sugar leer. As Mj Thompson I* retiring Rev. John ^p|1 7'^" "„J|aUy invited fnun farrSdng. everything will positively be
speak at 30. All are cordially mxn o ■> wkhw]t r,r,T„, Terms--l'or toots.
to attend these meetings. • ,ia" fatl cattle, pig* fowl and all sums

Judge Morgan dtspesel o 1 .>2 appeals ^ ,]0 a|1(1 nmiey eaôh over that amount
from foe voter*’ list In two hours. ,, „ ,.nih* credit on approved not»» Sale

---------  nt to o'clock sharp. John H. Prentice, nnc-
Sorti* Toronto. tUneer.

If,.v i). r* HoMiuK'k. piuttor ot thp Beer 
park rrexhrteHun Chen to. will er
the school bonne on I'rlflny evenlag next 
- -, 4 ho Ti itl*h r«ailca! tm natif u/’

•| hi mentor monthlv mietlng of *h • York 
T- nn hln^onnHl will 1h> held to-day at 
the < . Ilff derm ion SAtt hnlkHuff offiee 

Town *'ierk Donglax an addition
to tin mil of water taker* \4 45 ainee the 
firet of hi*| April-

t hief Wa,1m*ley had the anMm*n~* or nw 
$11 • 1h1* on Hnrnrdffy ni*6lit and found Little 
d fticiilty in keepdRg any intended raffian-
1 tn in «'hock.

A vpeclHji meeting of the Works Commit
tee of the cmmrll waa held on Saturday,

Col. Pratt,
J. Lyon,

H. Maodo, Momson
even! 
of Za•> Mark Bleetrlcal Company to Bail»— 

Coart of Revision at Jonc
tion Tp-5(ifh<.

C.
W

Total.................

Bowlins *« Caer Howell.
Taking advantage of the fine weather 

on Saturday, a number of tbe memiier* or 
the Cher Howell Bowling Club amembled 
on the lawn and Indulged In a game, tbe

J: a
W. ÎMckeun. *.........15 B. Allis, a.

The game waa well enntewed. and seve
ral very d<w end* were played.- Khonbl 
the weather keep fine, there should be 
a number of game* played this week.

.....-^y.53 .... -Total...

Toronto Junction, Nov. 1.—About 
2000 people attended the annual field 
day and athletic games of the Public 
schools, held on the athletic; grounds 
yesterday afternoon. At 1 o'clock the 
pupils of all the schools formed a pro
cession at tbe Western-avenue school, 
and, headed by the Victoria Industrial 
School band, marched thru the town- 
Carlton had the advantage in almost

■
,

. 5

r
REGlNA SCAFFOLD AGAIN.every event, and easily won the tup 

that goes to the school winning the 
greatest number of point*. Carlton 
won both the cups given in the relay 
races, which, however, must be won 
three times In succession before they 

be kept permanently. A game of

i-
old Time HI.life Meeting Held at the 

Monument Nation.I.

Montreal, Nor. L—(«pedal.)-Tiler, was 
a first-rate, old-time lllellte meeting this 
evening In the Monument National, which 
had hem called for the purpose nt wind
ing up the day's proceedings at Merrier'* 
tomb. President Arthur Geoffrlon of the 
Club National said the frlemls of I»ui* 
Riel would be grateful for the monument 
that would be erected to Merrier. As a 
matter of fact, the Begins scaffold was 
bolted out lit pretty good style by some 
of the ronng speakers. It should be said, 
however, that no French-Canadian of mark 
attended except D. Monet, M.P., and Hon. 
Messrs, Gouin and Archambault of the 
Quebec government.

Mr. Le mieux, M.P-, and Mr. Bourassa. 
M.P. had been cxp-cted to speak, but 
neither of thcae gentlemen put In an ap- 

irlefs over tbe Don, «cure In their Im- !>*»?!»»<•«• «enator Cjorsn.Sgd ,**i**’:2* 
enmity from irollce because the civic am- McHhane apok#, but I ver, little, and 
thorltka apparently believe Impllritly In afterwards ram. th. «mal1er IghU. Mr. 
the law abiding character of the residents bavard, ex-HP. for <1il< mitlrnl, «"Id t hat 
ami crmslder six policemen snfflrient for lta the English did not ^.Jd'rrier. » tkj 
protection. thin reason the French-I'anadlans should

James tîlffnrd a gro< eryman ar 305 Pape- ilk* him 9,1 ^he more, 
avenue, yesterday tarried his firm In a ■ n—

c II yon » wins tn borrow 
money on household good* 
piano*, organx,’ horses 
wagons, call and see us.

drnneo you Anyauiount 
$10 un same day ae you 

*pp«y for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
menu to suit borrower, we 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4ZXS.

MONEYcan
basket ball was played between teams 
chosen Indiscriminately and represent
ed by red and yellow colored dresses.

In football Carl- 
from 8t. Clalr-avenue, and

«wagonsJO- The yellows won. 
ton won
Annette-street frortj Western-avenue. 
The winners of other event* were: 

400 yards dash, boys 13. and over— 
(C), H. Vernon <W),

'

LOANdam-

C. McLennan 
C. Ciemmer (A).

100 yards dash, grrls 13 and over— 
M. McKeneie (C) E. Curli* (C)

100 yards dash, boy* 11 and 12—O. 
Downey (A), A. Bleed (C), W. 
Carson (S). R. Wlxon (A), M. Shultz 
(AX

100 yards dash, girls 11 and 12—E.
Nichols (C), Melrtnne

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS."

Hoorn 1C. Lawler Building, fl King SLW

Curtis (C), E.
(C).

100 yards dash, boys under 11—J.
E. I»vel! (C). H.Robertson (W),

Heruton (A), P. Williams (C), P. Pres
ton (W).

100 yards dash, girls under 11—0. 
Nelson (W). C. Bean (W), M. Blake 
(C). M. Irvine (A), C. Carson (C).

100 yards dash, boy# under 0—F. 
Downey (A), C. Winter* (C), A, Green
lees (W), A- cunnlngton (A).

100 yards dash, girls under 0—A. 
Madgett (C), C. Ward (W). V. Uloor 
<81. I".), M. Webster (A).

■ Boys* championship race, 100. yard 
C- McLennan (C).

Girls' championship race, 100 yards— 
M. McKenzie (C).

V j
AVENUE TAILORING CO.

The Ave. Tailoring Co. 
carry a large stock of 
itylish, up-to-date Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, La
dies’ Capes, Coats and 
Silk Blouses. Terms easy 
at 478-480 Spadina Ate., 
two doors north of Col-'

j

.

race—H, McCann (C), J. M-Sacque ■ ■
son (C), R. Tneson (Cl, J. Purse (C), 
R. Russell (A).

Half mile race—C. McLennan (C), 
E. Stlrrett <W).

Wheelbarrow raee—C. Mclennan and 
w Carson (<’). W. Haggas (W), Ver- 

and Parker (At, E. Stirret and E.

lege St.
CASH OR CREPIT.

r» mid fi-non 
Manxel (W).

Boy#’ relay race, four picked boys Turkish Rugs
A BABY THAT CHIBS.t Siïïr* AUCTION PRICE»At night it lx ni most sure to b* a 

•irk baby. It ix wl*e to remember 
that ihe most agreeable nnd effective 
remedy for tho t!1y of young children 
j* a few drop* of polnon’g Nervi line in 
sweetened w/itor. It only require* a 
few drops of Neryltine to relieve the 
f tom a eh pain or drive hxvh>- < vatnp*- 
fxtby àt once g oe* to nl.ee.p, end -pilAt 
prevail*. Nerwlline i* Ju*t am good for 
older folk* and i* a remarkably xwift 
cure for stomach and bowel trouble*, 
nick headache, indigestion and «urn 
mer complaint. Don't be without pol- 
gon** Nervilinc If* required too often 
In ex*ery 'home and save* < ailing the 
doctor *0 often. At druggists in large 
bottles for -25c.

-- To-Day Only -■
SSaSa&!“b by auctiont

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

CORNER
oouLD err. 

SUCKLINO * 00 , Auctioneers.
At 341 Yen$e »t.,At 0 o'Cloolt

f Students Acted Wisely and Well-- 
Only One Complaint Received 

by Police.

ê.

•>

Eyes! Eyes!
Yos mar not know that we can (^1 

sanely you with Lynx. JUtndaar. I t -ay 
Cariboo, Mooae, Daer. Stag. Pan- 1 =v A1Q 
tber. Bear,Fox. Straw Owl.Tellow M 
Owl, GualL Heron, Bagla. Crane.
Pheasant and Bed Duck Bye# | 
bast eyas la the world at lowest prie»*. M 
Write at once; It will pay you.

V
Hallowe'en of HUM passed Into history 

record breaker. It was the quietestas a
and least exciting known to the police In 

In all the police station* there 
fewer drunk* locked np than on an or$5-25 ytara. 

were
dtnarr Saturday, with tbe exception of 
No. 1, wdu-re there were 14 In the eella 
charged with having a goodly "package"
oi. ih,uitl*

Perhapa the atndents have become wise 
to the fact tuat they do not own the city, 
and that they are not entitled to any more 
privileges than any other man who pays 
room rent, or It may have been because 
they were aware of the splendid arrange
ments made by the police inspectors of 
the ration# divisions, for the protection of 
property; or It may have been that they 
saw Deputy Chief Stuart on duty wearing 
tbe colors ot some of the college*; what
ever the reason was, they behaved them
selves. To-day they will get credit for It 
and regain the respect of law-abiding citi
zen!.

" ;
Phone

One thousand yard» of tho 
finest Worsted Trousering» ever 
imported into this country—regu
lar $8 materials for Score’s 
Guinea*.

* F. E. LUKE, g&55“”« 
11 kin* »t. West.

TOBOHTO.

Mile
R 2568.

Spot cash, $5.35,
. DR. W. Me GRAHAM, LstKi<5o°strbht wbbt

No. 1 Clarence Square, cor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Disease* and makes a Spéciale • < f Skin Diseases 
such a# PIMPLES. ULCERS, Etc., EtC.

Privât» Dlseaaes, as Impotenoy. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—tbe only method 
without pain end all bad after effects.

Diseases or Womkn—Painfnl, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, lencorrhma, and all displacements of the womb 

Orner Houas—6 a m. to S p in Sunday. 1 to 3 p. m.

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West. «One Shop Keeper Suffered.

There was bnt one serions celebrating 
depredation reported et any of the police 
stations. At fro. 4 was received a com
plaint of a serious clash between a store
keeper aed » gang of the ever-«rown 
youths who seek to terrorise certain die

V
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prSIMPSON»THE

MONDAY ROY. |H. H. FUDONR, President : J- WOOD. Manager.

Store Closes at 5.30
A. Recourse to

. «i^ain Qoats.
$10.00 Ones for $6 96 Tuesday.

Probe.—Warm, with sum- v 
mery. winds from the south- «> A \i 
west. Jk & -

That’s the kind of reading jR 
our clothing man stren iously .J* 
objects to—-these days anv- 
way. You see he’* got the*]™ 
greatest stock of his life in ilti 
fall and winter goods and he’s uM 
anxious to get to business-BiW 
Now, nearly every time hcSjï 
advertises Rain Coats it turn- ljjfl 
cold and fine- See his scheme? H 
Rain Coats for to-morrow. If ■ 
that bring* weather for heav- M 
ier coats well and good. 1^ 
We’ve got them in every \s! 
fashionable cloth and cut. If 
it keeps warm it means you’ll 
need a light coat mi vway, ^ 
and as the fall rains are about < 
due a Rain Coat i* the very 
best all round light overcoat ( 
vou can buy. bo here goes 
for Rain Coat*, rain or shine.

1
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end the 1
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L\160 Km'i Rain Coats, all. 
wool English covert cloths, in 
dor It Oxford grey, fewn and 
.olive shades, eat in the loose 
Reglanette style with vertical 
pockets and plain eaffs, lined 
with good Italian doth and mo - 
heir sleeve lining, elso'so me half- 
lined, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
10.00 and 9.00, to clear a nr 
Taoeday at........................  0.33
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$1 and $g.25 Wh,te Sh,rts’ 6Qc
I he delightful season of the White Shirt and the patent 

leather boots is upon us. That ia to say we met) must all “pmee 
up and stop thinking that a neglige a pearance is good enoi gn 
for the “off” season. White Shirts are necessity. Perhaps > ou 
won’t mind sending these to vour laundryman before you wear 
them if wc make it worth while- They are ju»t a trifle soi cu.

144 Men’s White lAtundried Shirts, the lot consists of 
also shirts for business wear, open front and back, also <»P«n ■ “bL
some slightly soiled, mode from best Imported shirting ™“®n'llnen' ^ 
som and bands, best workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 6Q 
regular price »1.00 and >1.28, to clear Tuesday, st. esOh........... vo

Two gre
the colo1
sptoiousl

or
. to tbe 
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est glen 
added to 

It was 
tory of < 
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estlng. 
rather • 

1 quently. 
member 
efit. Tn.
If Other

$35 and $40 F“r-Lined Coats-

$29#50.
You admire a mink-lined Overcoat,, do you ? AH b .t the 

price? Well, that’* quite nitural. But what do you th:nk of a 
mink-lined Coat for $29.50? You won’t believe it. Well) the 
effect is that of a mink-lined Coat anyway—Russian marmoi, 
mink dyed. Thejguestion still remain* at that—how doe* it sell 
for $29.50? That?» a matter of detail, however, that cone rn* u» 
more than anyone else. The how of it is our bi s ness, the fact 
itself vitally concern» any man that want* a «well looking Over
coat.

eveningm
baient

26 only Men’» Fur Line» Costs, shell* are mode from fine quality 
Imported English beaver and melton cloth, extra well tailored, and good 
trimmings; these coat» are lined throughout, including sleeve», with 
No. 1 mink dyed Russian marmot, with collar* of «ejected quality Ger
man otter, regular value $36.00 and $40.00, Tuesday, »pe- AQ Ell clal........................................................../...................................................... Z3.0U
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Pen Knive», Pocket
l^nlves, Jack Knives.

86c, 40c, 46c and 60c, Tuesday All One Price, 23c.
720 assorted Pocket Knives, 

including thirty-five styles and 
patterns, suitable for boys, girls, 

misses, men end wo-

/, /
Shfi£te2» !young men,

men, also school knives, pen knives,
vest pocket knives, jack knives, small, medium *n-l lirje, on» aid 
twe blades, some with nsil blades, pearl, ivery, buff -in I stag b >rti 

The best knife bargain of the season, regular 33c,

-
I

handles.
40c, 46c and 60e, Tueiday, all one price................

On sale st Yenge Street Door.
t
»

English Tapestry.Something (jood in

66c Carpet for 89c.
A Canadian wholesaler makes our customers a pres-int of the 

discrepancy between the figures 65c and 39e* '*'••» stocktak
ing. This English Tapestry was a crumb from the loaf, .111J wc 
were allowed to sweep away the crumbs. About 2oq<> ;-rds to- 
mbrrow underpriced as you see.

2130 yarda English Tapestry Carpet, a very good quality, a nice 
range of patterns and coloring* In greens, red*, blues and browns; these 
carpets will suit any room, regular 65c per yard, on sale Tues- on
day morning....................................................... *.............................. '**“
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(Please bring rough measurements.) I$15.00 Velour Curtain* for $j .98. Mm
Lord
Serlar80 Silk Corded Vetour and Mercerized Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 2

Ho 3 yarJs long, self and di^plex^colcfflngs. pairs of many,tegular g gg that
COMM
1KPUF
DIAN
irtFsr
the pr
b»!lev. 
judgm 

r the.,,,
the oh

Swiss Curtains.
104 pairs of Swiss Applique Curtains, In eight excellent designs (ail 

new) and perfectly made; these have the appearance of higher priced 
goods, and will prove exceedingly durable, special Tuesday, » QQ 
per pair.............. .................................................................... .................. *r- 0 0

business ]\\en’s Lunch. Mr A
•■laltn, f,<-Uni

- h» W,
the r« 
h tn-x, 
dtcisi. 
tlon -,1
ed by
•Uhjtr 
Of It,,

Gentlemen 
are remind
ed that we 
have a well- 

I conducted
restaura n t 
on the top 
floor with a 

j service and 
menu equal 

^ to the best 
Vk\ hotels. 
\\ We’re do- 
A\ ing better

V perhaps
« than we

____ o u g h t in
order to bring you here. It gets 
people to the store and let’j 
them see the business we’re 
doing. Advertising in the news
papers isn’t the only way—with
out intending any reflections 
it isn’t the best way. Such 
vice as we’re giving in the store 

and iti the Lunch Room is vastly better than argument. 
And the business is growing as it never grew before.
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HUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

If you are going to the woodi 
•hooting you will need supplie».
TENTS, Folding: Damp 

Stoves, Dunnage Bags, 
Leather and Canvas Coate, 
Vente and Caps, Shoe Packs 
and Larrigans—

DECOY DUX, Chins and Am
munition.
We have e lot of used tents 

—just the thing fpr shooting 
parties :

Sizes range from 7x7 to 17x21 -If you
jK&\o%r£&bur now-pria“,rtHB

Tents and Chus to rent.

D. PIKE GO.,THE
Limited

123 Kln| St. E
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